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7 îoraa, indefinite period ‘t JNaW, t« Cold Comfoht.—The «oti-Confederation The CarîbftO Mail Service. liam James Copper of 10, N^HPreet,

strikes us that Government brie the petition was sifened by 160 persons oat oi a ~~~V <B„_ B«rf>nar-gr0en, and elicited a. rmponse
population of <000. It went up to JTew Barkbkvillb, B. C., Feb. 1-6* 1857. from a writerwtip bad a littleboy foar-
Weetmioeter last week and the following ' Et*,^ British Colonist :—It seems !fen. B^e, ‘>i8hed. to
letter, acknowledging its receipt b, Hie Ex- yg Ottr notoVidnsly imbecile exe- ^aiticnlJra'^onceTninTtiie*
tollenqy, wm receive „ entire, has at last reached such a climax .prendra;-and ptbermatters. Mca Cooper
î:jffl,rô.wîlbe6,.h;d the boamFrte tHnefficfehfctf that changes'èvery hon^ who/eol^ de^ with her forrespoB&nt 
receive yourpetitioo of ‘he 3d iaet. against est ùittà tb’denounce its iccompetency, in » y6^ bodtaeM tfkfi daoner. AsÉo^e

Canada. I shall forward it with respectlel few murmurs, the grinding taxation of a "£he child, it was farther stipulated, was 
comments to the Secretary of State. ; , intellectual clas of «tiers, as long to b* entirely |6rtk up; m parents were

âasBBSSBg îrJSSSÈttSBSr ÜSSSSEa:ting in to British CoipudNahy the .aesjeet B’ywhetee obiakabto, but now that' the ‘Vd„ ^ ^ ^ pttrf>tiSes-oar
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^anie in its own hands if it only pos
sesses the energy sufficient to play its

HIGGINS, LONG & CO.E=LE1-A_T OXJFLia 

the diseases of the
TBKMB :

cards rightly. A few weeks ago the 
Government Gazette contained an an
nouncement that tinder the new Postal 
Treaty important reductions would 
be made in t,he rates of postage,; hut 
when the first mail on which the re
duced rates wane charged, cached San 
Francisco,'the Postmaster notified onr. 
Wfchorities that thé rtdriotidiifi only

Per Annie, ta advance.........
Tor Six Months................ ..........
Tor Three Month» 
per Week.M_._~.

e • • •

IACH AND BOWELS,
is Phials, warranted 5 

Ï AST CLIMATE. ,

'VPAYABLE INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE. 
OFFICE—Colonist Bnllding, Government And Langley 

streets, adjoining Bank oi British Oolwnbla.

ACJBNT8.
....................-Nanaimo,V. I-

................ .. ..............Oomox, do
-..Ccwlchan do. 
.—New WeStmlnstei

8, D. levl..... ■
Holder * Hart. 1
Sam’l Harris-------
Clarkson A Co____
Barnard’s Bxprees

I........MUI

•pared expressly to operate In has. 
latest ol blood purifiers, BRISTOLS 
I nil oases arising tans depraved 
blood. The most hopeless inflerers 
/ Under the Influence of these tss 
1 maladies, that liave heretofore bam 
Incurable, disappear qalekly «ad 
le following disease* these Pills art 
set, aad toe best remedy avSr fra. 
I atoncereserted to.

Qneanelle, B.C
do
do ....
do seen, werej. __ii; ——BarkaeviUj iU liiirfl rrrmmu v, dtah

ioâeéd if mere exists 
defend the rifcfiti sof 

children v.btiit 'aberadoaed 1 bf their 
proper gnardwns. 1 The child’s mother 
could ouly give; £10 • premium, but Aie 
enlarged upon pis goodqualities: “Hens 
now getting very pleasant; he is a” very 
healthy and a veçy gofid child, jwd of 
gpodjbirth. I would give him up. en-

These terms wére accepted, and it 9plv re
mained to deliver possession of trebelpless 
and aneocaeioua subject of the bargain. Ho

m _____ p- TO!

Cariboo hie long” been patient tidder J 
r sufferings,- bit- Cariboo till! never, 
bmit to be nnsexed, so to speak, to bavé, 
r matZ'WcMertidr Spirited away and'

Ui ly torn au» g fîxeentnre :àad git«Bvtor 
a long tiuie. aud it le pitiful to reflect 

' Wore we called on to decide whether that its spasmodic effort Was not crowned 
the interior or the ocean mail service with some degree ef saccese. But by 
was the most inefficiently performed, the same Treaty the United btatos 
we confess we should be unable to Government is to dehver«ti mail mat- 
render a decision. “It is “six of one ter intended for a British Colony at 

1 ' »nd half-a-dozen of the other." Both the American post office nearest the 
are in a condition that reflects dis- destination of the matter. Port Town- 
credit on the Executive of the Colony, «end, right by onr aide, across the 

‘ when it is noterions that it is in its Straits, being the nearest point to Yio- 
power to effect other and more efficient «oria .be,e .snsibing in 
arrangements. The last mail-received tbebtigs'shall be brought

sastfSasSHtoMBUFi
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elapsed. Government has paid for « 
long time $750 per trip to the Califor- 
nia, Oregon and Mexico Steamship 
Company fbr bringiog the mails to 

• Victoria—a trip not to be made less 
frequently than once in three weeks.
Last month tjie Company demanded 

, = a subsidy of $1000 per trip once eveyy 
four weeks. This modest dfemandjpis 

gjpomplied with temporarily, end’*6®.
■ Whole question will come before the 

! Legislative Çdünoll for aotidn eatlÿ in 
We, regard the aum 

. ' paid for an oeean mail iervioe as 
K>-1" exorbitant andar the old arrangement.

- Bat this last demand is outrageous.
" The Company say they have lout money 

during the winter—that few pasaen- 
- ! gera and .little freight offered— and 

, ;1:| that if an additional subsidy be net
granted they will withdraw their 
boats entirely from this route. That 
money may have been punk during 
what ia always in this Colony the 
dullest season of the year, may be.qhite arfll 
true. But it certainly appears not a 
little strange, after maintaining boats 
on the route during the dull season 
when every avenue of commerce was 
blocked with snow and ice and trade 

, was prostrate, that the Company, jnst 
when the business season is about to; 
open, when stocks require to be re
plenished, and when miners are pro. 
paring to return to Cariboo from Cali
fornia and elsewhere, should threaten 

1 to withdraw their ships if their 
new and extortionate demand be re
fused compliance. The, fact of the 
matter ia simply this : The California,
Oregon and Mexico Steamship Com
pany fancy they have us at their mercy 
and are prepared to “ lay On and spare 
not.” If thé Government gives way 
now it will have to give way always.
▲ steamer but once a month ia almost

H•-T£gffl£aa.at ■ it
10 B. Street te

parents.
would; be dëspératè 
no power ready to

orzmzounov
btipatiom;
1AOACBE
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?.« beeui I J»» afr»id to ssy 

r what length of timfr—wit i ahreath
' intelligenoe from the outside world, 

forward for the arrival,,
' ^tfre coach of the fhdKfatigable 
arnard, who we felt confident wonld 
ire up some day, as his praiseworthy
:ertions for the. due folfilmeat of the' ...... . - .
... . time was loet m ihe proeees, etii on the 28d

ID tracts be has entered into, in spite lot of Marchlaata cpb diovc up to the Coopers’
of bad' door, and a young lady of about three and 

twenty stepped out with the child m her 
•run end £10 iu ber hand.- Her words, as 
she bended ovafi b#r hey. with, all his destin
ies, to persons she j»ad 
were lew, and to the point :—“ This is my 
illegiiimste Child; it has not been baptized, 
and it has no naaie.” What a deserfpttoi^— 
a string of negatimis ! A stranger io a 
world which bes do place for tiitif, hi can 
Only be deseribsd ibyhie went of ali he oefbt 
to have, jtyho, this spectral visitor was,

*to,oteHC' SSMSSKiS
why should they want to^kno*, when the 
ehid’e short history; op to that day- Was 
thenceforward; to .he » plank for itself and 
all the world f Enoughthat fh«e the child 
war,àBd, a bo vè all, tbkre was the £10 II 
fo» uooey were geod aod Ja^uL tj^gaost 
might vwieh and return 1dIo thé mystery 
from wtipk she eeiBd,

when he ehohld bate been ; •' •’ r'
Fretted by stdliiis’of hit mother’s kisses,
With light upoa him from hit father’s eyes,

we know not. On Saturday last, however,
Mr Cbambere, a praetiiiooer in attendance 
upon Mre Cooper, was about to leave her 
house, when he was abruptly called by her 
husband to the fact that a child was dead in 
the house. Stepping into an adjoining room 
be saw a; boy, about two years of age, de
scribed ae very beautiful, but with a “bine 
mark ovetihe lips,”.and some other signa 
whieb usually accompany death by suffooa- , 
tioo. A coroner’s inquest was of oonrse held, 
when the facte we have narrated were given 
in evidence. Cooper was very reluctant to 
efate the. circumstances under wbieh the 
child came under tie cere. He denied that 
in the advertisement for a child anything 
bad been said about money ; but the letters 
which he most unwillingly produced shewed 
that from the first money was the main con
sideration. The aotnal eanse of death re
mains to be investigated, the inquest 
hauiog been adjourned for that purpose ; it 
would therefore be premature to offer an 
opinion on the subject. The Coopers declare 
that the ehitd was found dead early on Sat
urday morning lying on hia back in bed, 
having had nothing the matter with him bit 
s cough, and the disturbance incident to 
teething. An attempt is to be made to find 
out the child, and very properly, for it ia 
time to ascertain whether natural responsi
bilities oan thni be shuffled off for a small 
money Payment, and wtib an asauranee that 
whatever happens no question shall be 
asked. If this ia permitted by law, It is high 
time tbe law was amended.

;>• ..*? 07fO
' The Paris correspondent of The I>ulM 
lisharef Journal writes to that jourual 

*“M. Renan pti jtis^ issued the thirteenth 
edltfOn of hie ‘ Liffe of Jesus,’ with a new 
preface, whfeh is tetiafkabfe among other 
things for: n;«ybnfètoiôh ibati. In' has 
changed Me opinion ébéut. the taiue of 

aD the fomthcEraegelist. i I ami told the 
"wlfL ij*v*e ahookqi» wonderfully ateady. 
There is an alarming and increasing, hos
tility to religion hr France. I wrote yon 
the liberal party are about tirecthig » 
•têtue to Voltairé, which gives thé great> 
eet indignation to she Ohurch. Bishop 

LDupaaleup, of-Orleans; said "a few dais 
ago, iq tes. speech before the Catholic 
Congress at Mechlin : * It is said . a 
statue .ia -to-be- raised -to Voltaire. A 
statrto tb Vpltaire l (If a statue Is raised 
401 him, and. perhaps a ; statuel 'will" he . 

or teised to hjmi fog nothieg Î8; impossible, I

»
leadidg-organ of the liberal party, is issu
ing, at cost, a complete edition of Vol
taire’s ‘Works; The effect, circulated 
among the people; must be to increase 
their hostility to all religion.

kese PILIS kAT* b era eaedla dally 
Itb the beat results and ltd# with 
nee they are reoomniended to t£e 
pompoeed oi the meet coetlyj pareet 
Extracts and BnUame, inch ae ere 

ordinary medicines, on seeesnt oi 
I the combination of rare medicinal 
hat In long standing and dlilcaa 
r medicines have completely failed, 
FI_LS , hare e fleeted speedwgan*

85 els per Phial.
Ill druggists.
Hostetler, Smith* Dean.

irl

.

her, and otherwise are familiar as 
ibold words. ,

length it has arrived, but alas 1 
no ptatZ,:and I can assure • jon when 
ruth was known, a chorus'of curses

mail oommunication with all 
parts at a cost which, compared with 
the sutn now paid for the expensive, 
irregular, Infrequent and unsatisfac
tory service by the ocean. steamer, 
wonld be mere bagatelle. But, it will 
be naked, wbat shall we do for popu- 
ation, And how will onr freight get 
here Well, until the Steamship Com* 
pany shall havq eome to their senses, 
or another Richmond whose expects» 
lions ara more moderate enters the 
field, the public can avail ItaeU of the

never eean before,PERFUME OF THE AGE ! b

Called Flowers,

Barnard stands almost alone, as one lo 
ie sole .surviving representatives of af 
undred public, undertakings that have& LAN MAN’S

the
.EBRATBD

a Water. Barhard is and ever has been a sort of 
aim to Cariboo^- no matter how many 
ipsses and disappointments assailed as. 
<Ta knew dosing the sommer that

.O’tame Is prepared direct Irom Bloom 
i, of aurpaaeiDg-fragrance. It* are- 
UBtible ; while its Influence on th 
ling, imparting a Delightful Bue 
I Body and Mind, particnlarly wh e 
r of the Beth. Tor

■ i the session. i

iEat Viotorin on their way to and fr< 
Nanaimo arid elsewhere. Dope 
upon it, however, there will .be 
withdrawal of the steamahips fr< 
this route. Were an.opposition li 
on foot the Company Would be glad 
bring our mails for nothing and < 
freight and passengers at half -1 
present rates. How much;leas life

101
___ our letters and papers,
with ‘ ’torrB cognita” and forget- 
me being all one troubles about

ting Turns,
rousness,
Sache, (ed-rock and Slum.

To be sure there was during the snm- 
ler no commonication between Victoria 
ud. the Home country, bat that we 
Iways passed, over in contemptuous 
Uence; as long as wé were .permitted to

d Hysteria’
[>eedy relief with the yery aur | ) 
5 years maintained lu ascends a 
as, throughout the West Indlss- 
itrsl and South America, and w 
nd it as an article which, fbr 
ihness of beqnet, an# peman 
also remove from tbeskla

.

;V]

on our fellow Colonists. - Bnt now, 
is 1 even Barnard’s Express seems 
out to be taken away, an enterprise 
iich should have received the most dili
nt fostering care at the hands of our 
Ions,—an enterprise that is above 
others the greatest monument of in- 

ridoal. pluck and perserveranoe in 
itish Columbia, and certainly one of the 
satest utility, yet even this it appears 
ist have all governmental props with- 
awn.
When and where, may I ask, is all this 
iog to end ?

Tours &c.

m Strange Store of an Adopted 
Child, \

[London Dslly News, Dec. 13th.]

thoughtful pastor of Carolina who 
tred to emancipate Sella Martin's sister 
it she Should fall a victim to "free So
ny,” but was ultimately persuaded to 
rid fier over to her own brother for a 
ndred pounds sterling, might po«|(hIy 
al inclined to preach us à sermon, over 
a dead ^ody of that poor child., of name

and forria it to encourage apd auataii 
the first boat that will contract ti 
carry, passengers, mails and freight a 
reasonable ratée. Let the Govern 
ment stand firm—if it knows who 
firmness is. Let it refpee to b 
black mailed. Let it insist upon th 
mail matter being brought no 
less frequently than once in thee 
weeks, for s sum not exceeding tbs 
previously paid for the service, and i 
will win the active support and oc 
operation of the public ; and let it a 
the same time take ateps to bring t

nghness, 
itches, 
n Burn, 
sckles, 
id Pimple#;
i the Otto at Rons and lends ftee 
ansparency to the complexion. D1 
ekes the beat dentifrice, impartin 
to the teeth ; it also removes a! 

ir shaving.

NTERFEITSi
ms. Look for the name of MrxxAl 

Wrapperand ornamental label.
1 only by

L.

X * KKMP.f
» holesale Druggists, 

l, 71A 78 * star Strast, New TerV.

.LE by all druggists. condition of our Postal affairs, so 
any privileges we may rightfully

be secured as speedily ae possible^
4-r-e

:
The death of Louis II, the

equivalent to no eteamer, eapecfnlly in
the spring of the year when there ie graph) will hasten the consolidai: 
reason to hope we shall have at least 0f. North Germany under Pruss 
n Email accession to onr population, rale. King Louis was melanoh 
If the iriall service is river to do ue -mrid. . Hia specialities were—-love 
good it tâ it this eeisoa of ifie yf*r. solitude, mponligh^ jTu|ned oast! 
Heretofore we have simply been anh- maBic and very', wretched poetry

- aidieiBg riteamehipa to bring our mails ^ own composition. He possesse 
and take away our people ; »»d jûst gre6t love for the!composer Wage 
when there ;»r® aymptoma that ther Md would withdraw for week# fr

- returnt.wave of population ie in roetioq, qgjg'of bis court to risjoy the 
up steps the Steamship Company with oiety of hia favorite and bis flute.
a fresh demand. No money, no n 1 1 ......!..........Mi
popuLtiW, « lbe«y. They ïjWîWS
Bay, eompiy with'what’We ask or we Oh !—The tievt, which has been doing i
shall withdraw from the trade-cut ' . . - f()
you off from oommunication with the the America^ünlou, fe béw coéfidèni 
outer world. Are we, then, completely ‘^ery city, town, *
«lUmwcyoUb.Owgm

. and Mexico Company f Have we no |tM Wlt ,be Nerd. a<
means of relieving ourselves of the g0Dt|^> Dom crir eonfemporaty étlll iosi 
incubus ? Must we oontinne to be w joining the Happy Family ureas ti 
bled in the manner we have been bled gtoaiui t

PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

Rieharda held an inquest last' Tuesday. 
If that “fine boy of two peart '1 rid” had 
lived “down South" ten years ago, his 
chattel value would have ensured him

Î&
ofichildhood/ At any rato it wontd have 
given somebody ^an interest in 'keeping

thtcftod system of trade * hurtan fieih 
and .blood whioh has; sprung up among ns, 
lyndii'a which moneyds paid, riot 7 for; but 
with, a child, ob oouditlea that its parents 
sban’ceee it again. ThéréWrd fèw days on 
which those who knowi,,tri)ëre to lope,, fpr

advice,'To All in Debt or yiffieslties, 
•'Nine Houses for a Shilling Each," an 
aenoancemeet that “A Respectable 
Goople, not blessed with offspring, wish 
to adopt a Child,’’ Such an advertise
ment appeared last March iu a London, 
paper, having been inserted by Mr Wife

irshire Sauce»
D BY CONNOISSBURS

TO BR

,Y GOOD
1

SAUCE.
5

El a a i
m

4>< AINST FRAUD.
lis most dclir.ioQs and uprivslleA 
tut-ed certain d< alers to appiy thft 
rsti Sauceto their own m/erf-dr 
ic is hereby informed that thf only 
nui ne is to

SMCipSj
names are upon the wrapped labels^ J

& PERRINS’ rai
i

iparkets having b'en mpplled with 
.Jhiresaace, upm tbf wrapper and 
nam^B of Lea A FeriM/ave been, 

ive notice that they lav* furnished , ‘
is with power of Btarnej o take v'
against Mnnniacturcs and Vendor* x 
r imitations by whiertheir right may '

1
I

4
IRBIirs’ Sauce, aid see Same to. 
Label, Bottle and Stopper. j
r Export by the Fnprietore, Woreeeqj 
ukwell, London, le., fee. ; and top 
i anl vert ally.
3 toau—J anion, Owes A Rhodes.

/

Qentiémeé,V1 '' '
Tour met oLedt, totpfcle eerrit.»;

- FBEOBSICK, 8BTMOO*. ;
The petitiea ealled fol ‘ delay’ in the mt-

ef Ceofederation. The reply cf ike Oov- 
ernor luferw* the petitiodera tbal there aie 
• practical difficulties’ in the wiy of a «rôed 
made io British territory across the Continent n, 
of America I’ Did they petition agalcat a f< 
toad being built T or did they ask Hie Excel- o 
lenoy to state his opinion as to its ptactic- e 
ability? There ie a screw loose somewhere 0 

' Perhaps the petitioner* were not sufficiently 
explicil ; or, perhaps, after the petition was 
signed for one object it. was decapitated and 
another heading Substituted, with (he name* 6 
signed to the first still untouched. Such c 
tricks bare been played before and why not 8 
io this instance T There ia an ancient and v 
codfiab-like smell about this business that h 
savors of the foot,of Johnson street. Some . 
of those who signed in good faith ought to « 
get a copy of the ..petition they signed amd j 
the one that went to New Westminster nod v 
compare them.

,,,—77--- - -J---—ot - • ■
Relief fob Farmers —We understand j 

that J P Davies & Co. are about to opto 
their Cattle Sal# Tard for the accommoda- 

On the motoiogiof Saturday in 
each wçek, where the produce of ibe Island 0 
may be expand for saW from 7 «# I2 o,eloèk 
At the latter hour the prodeee remainiog 
unsold may hé diapoaed of by priblie auction 
or taken away, at the option of the owner. 
This arrangement will prove beneficial to the 
fiwmil» eiaaaèo, the weet ef aawrkat or 
depot for tboir produce tin sale baviog been , 

i long severely felt.,,,

Ma. Clarxb’s Benefit.—Tbe perform-, 
i anee oa Wednesday evening will be oqder 
i tbe patronage of Sir James Douglas and ibe 
• Fire Department. Tbe plays are being care- 
, fully atudled and rehearsed, and confidence ie 
, expressed that tbe entertainment will be the 

most euecessful ever given by the Dramatic 
1 Clob. Bat, apart from Ibe promised ttriel- 

lenoe of the eutertaiameot, tbe past services 
« of tbe gentlemen iq the cause of charity and 
1 hie merits ae an aotor add a man call for the 
t bestowal of a substantial mark of publie favor, 
i wbieh wé feet sure will not be withheld.
1 Precautionary measures by tbe eethori- 
9 ties to guard against surprise by raiding 
9 parties of Fenians continue. Tbe defence» of 
t the jail and armory are being strengthened, 
b special constables have been sworn in to serve 
t io case of diiturbanee, and a tender of the 
t services of the Rifle Corps has been made 
. and accepted by tbe Government. Ai Eequi- 
t malt the abipa of war are ready for aotlve 

operation's at a moment’s warning.

tioo of fa

h a

e Council Msaroa.—A private telegram 
,t from New Westmioster on Saturday states 

that the Couoeil is called to meet at The 
Hovels on the Slat ieat. We tefegrepbed for 
a o^py ot the proclamation ; bit up tq the 
time Of th# telegraph office closing yesterday 
morning it had hot eome to hand. We shall 
probably receive particulars to«day.

q Tbs American (late Russian)>~ .«tetow 
_r Oonstautin* sailed yesterday morning for 

Nanaimo, where she will load with coal for 
^ Sitka and return'to this port to await ! the 
“ arrival ef the mail steamer.
Ï The Prizes.—The j ndges of ti»rPr|zo Ke 

eay have completed their latjore, vqp* 
swwd. will be mide at the Theatre on Friday 

* raxtiioftifito ofiadmission have bees fixed
n at 60 aud86;cents, b-v.v, <«i--. utiJ :,
H :>WAT AT £^Ttie powder msgsaiDe 

was (owed from Shoal Point ou SatardSSy! 

too.o^amcr.ÇotcrpriM, to a safe porilion in,
frqnimajt harhor,, uw. , id; j-im '

0 The Fidbuter— A dispatch from Fori- 
k,j lead announces tbe arrival there on Friday 
II night of the steadier Fidehter, frinri Victoria, 
b Veby Good.—Thenett profir of the fete

Engine Fund is $238 75.

i The Annual District Meeting of tire Wes
leyan Metbodiet Church Mietonarito ic trim

UjlBQ

ia seseion in this city,
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WEEKLY COLONIST AISTP CHllOISTOJL'E.
C«n*r»s8l#»rt_IU-T«p«r. fiTt $£St2? aTSSZ pJaS^tStS^TS;

Townsend, W. T., where the case agaioetthe The NeW Yost eorresDOndent of the taken home by her relatives. Boutwell 1. determined toinflict impeach men!
bark Aid will be tried—made two trips be- o„_ py - Bulletin. =«va , , , , , , °Pon U8' e7e° 'f basto do it alone, be.

,, __ _____ _ , _ F 8»n Iraneisco xfullett* says : Four men entered the house of John comes quite instructing and entertaining
tween the por » yea erfey._______ The blood of parties in Congres» is, Bennerhoff, at Titusville, Pa., on Thurs- Masquera’s crime was of a political natnfè

Thk Emnaayestqrday, tospeij tbp brig Orient rising to fever bea*-;tbe fight ie growing day evening, bound the Whole family of rather than anything else, and the Senate 
out of the harbor. The-Orient iâ bound for fast and forioUs. Barely has siüicb violent five persons, and then robbed the bouse of before which be was tried was composed of 
Moody & Girt mills, Bprr.rd Iajet, to Ipad language beet* heard ,npon the fiooç of over $100,000 io government bonds and 5!LdanoXJ!l. n^«r0Bh.g0Ief","e?t -Mj 
with lumber for San Francisco. Congress, and so excited have the Demo- greenbacks. A few years ago this family They wanted to fortify Acosta h*T«»'°Bi

oratl become thatthey indulge, all round, were us-poorws ohorcff raieer but‘fils”Masquera otrt of the way; and in this Z?, 
in, the mpst savage invectives, which, was one day struck 99 their stérile farm they went to work. Moequera has done 
one year ago. would have been the signal and made them millionaires. good aemce. for his conatry,~bi« Ufa Jm.
fôme mmnrëxpaliid^ drthe offen^ -^ outraged, husband publishes the fol- been’ia
Bat it seems as tf they Vere prepared to lowing flattering description of his run- S\^»Tthad .By 0r L ^!^ta,ioa
mTmLrB orH?n*e?ae#i?e8' F”. ^”5 away wife : “ My wife is about five feet But a great judicial mind discovered”?™ 

®, ®, or<îinarily the most calm and Uigb, has light brown hair, right eye out, charges of deadly weight, each as prohibit
sedate have worked themselves up to a the other is of a pale bine color : has a ing the establishment of salt depots, etc* 
passion, and utter the most insulting ac- pjmpie on ieft tèmple, near eye ; png nose; *Bd “P00, f»«r of these the President Waï 
cnsatious against the Radicals. .If the £ ^ Berosg one arm 5 is stoop-shoul- «dieted, fined 112, and sent out of the 
majority undertake to expel one for h}s dered ; has short, thick feet, and easily ,eaoagb| L,her8 W8e a

Zr7',£#***•■** ' £ aSSSSfitSSSITTÎfine opportunity to do bo jost now—at the "»> -be eedloe. * "
Th» Cariboo Express arrived at New ^ “ «oath. At a sale in Hines county, Ga

Westminster on Tuesday and will be brought for denbun^ng the pending Reconstruc k*™* a splendid vijlage residence, 

down by the Enterprise. , . tion billconfering all powers in Southern ten acresof improved land, brought
Council Meeting.—Ao Executive Count- States upon Gen, Grant, as “a monstres- * as’ sold forYlSd0 andThirty1 acres of fine 

eU meeting will*» held at New West min- the most infamous of all the infamous , , f $ * 8 » and ty acres of fine
Thursday, Màreb S g(er to-day. acts of the most infamons Congress 1 9 '

Was it Rballtthb Cabsî—W. H. Rnsteil _ ' —————, ' ' Instead of being mortified at this rebnfch,
• in Me work on-CanadM, telle tbe following T™ «teamet Enterprise left for Ne?» he glories in it; instead of losing the re*<

2 story—another illustration of'tÉow Cpt fo do ytsterfafouAnpopg 4» fpeen- spec* and support of his party «lends It
'ü'-jM’ èije «b»t some thi^y ye^rs ago fP ^ere ^ W does but draw them more closely to hub;

' 3 ‘ j j! i, —------ ----—----- Since this affair, I have heard score Of
*to«(h.bo,d,to, «““»*«•.» . The Paper^Hont. îie^tT'^to “to”™" toT-be

:.^2r5-
sSwiS' ziswîrsS

vef flint, were sent oat as regniarty as the !b® baQt S,etardBy- ^ WaB f“ fï°m tbe,r ûôthing save the restraints of parliament- 
appointed month came round, ànd were sent 10teP,10n to mjery to any land or go ary law prevents them from using it.

' tbe year hé was in Quebec', (1866. ), He telle w6erej the7 were not wejeonae. They pin. k But they db not hesitate to denounce 
«s another story illustrative of the red-tape- ploy ^ ft. ma.a ‘«replace-all thq fences which the action of Congress as * revolutionary,
ism that still cling, to the Department. A were injor®d end ware m b°upe ,ha‘nojdfttn* a.^08f, D8U/PatioQ> fanatical. cowardly 
•hip brought ont from - England to Qoebee a age was occasioned, as they picked out a tricky, and a great many other harsh 
. p * . _ “ . . , H , course over uncultivated country. In future things. One member yesterday—Mr
huge spar that ws m everybody a way dor- tbey trust that they will give no cause of Hubbard of Conn.—surpassed his fellows 
log the voyage. It taxed the resources of complaint. in the bitterness of his invective. He did

. the proper officials when it got to Quebec— The Promoters of the Hunt. it deliberately, too, for he was evidently
and what was it Z Why, a huge Canadian —. master of himself, and wooldvery adroitly
pine, which had gone home in its rough. A Gloomj Picture Of New Englandi amend his language whenever he found he 
elate, had been hewn and prepared, and ——- ' had gone fob far. He would say the
then sent out to its native soil again, to be Undér this head, the Bostcn Gommer- mo8t insulting things about the majority, 
a flagetafi on the Citadeh csal Bulletin of last Saturday has an *beh before he could be called to

" Bomb Heathenism.—At the Stafford Aa> apt.1fc1®’ fal* 8®rrowa complaints, hjs 0ffeDCe by saying that such would be 
,i sees, last week, the cbief witnesses in a oaee >Pltl|u ‘o read and more pitiful to contem- the language by which be would denounce 
, were two yodng girls, about T4 years old, Pt‘ 1 ^VlîT , v . . . . “snch infamous legislation, such base

whh are employeffin canal boats^In cross ^eînirTSn^^ïiSÎSSlï ^ckéry, such Ti»e*party tyranny,-if it

»d -b., oouid raîs-ïïrtK»
■either read nor write f.fcbey hadmever beard flncti so poorly paid for, as here in New or 8nch ff0Qjd be his lannuaeelf he were 
ef the Bfote. *»r Justice ’ hi. England at tba present timq. The face to face with his LuetÛLnts, instead
eemming up to the jary, thns remarked upon , specialties of onr skilled labor, which wqre of on the floor of th Hoase> Ha de. 
the subject : " I cannot help untieing the once a source of wealth to the capttalmt n0Qdced the attem t Jf Qen. Garfield to 
■«It deplorable state of matters shown by and profitable enployment to the people,' get rid 0f gallant cortirades-Gens. Han- 
the evidence of these girls. We>ball our- aie now a drng in tbe market, and refuse && and Ronsseau-by an act ostensibly 
eelvea a Christian people, and priâè qurselves ^80>t0 consamption Mf any price. Itf reduce the number of Major and 
■pen being a civilized nation. These two Jbey aré relatively much.cheaperthan Brigadier-Generals, as “a circuitous 
girlé have eiid that the,.eonld neither read, atid then, before a word could be

«--b-- w m « •* -4; 5Ü& * „ar “ ^ si* -s.
been at school, church, or chapel 1 that tbey factures closed,, or running on short time, drew y. offenqîvp word “ tHpk^’and'said 
have never heard of the. Bible j and, as. the and onr mechanics and laboring men by he would cbnvev'the same idea in pariia- 
Jsrned ccunsel has suggested preba- thousands thrown opt of employment, but ZZy'pgS^t^iu^^Z

, %.l.ty they have never heard of « Divine our commercial .elasses are suffering io^ 8lon w %e wVt on to say that
Being. We send opt missionaries to tbe mensé losses from the stagtiation of Wade he wa^aat aj,0#ed t0 characterise such a 
heathen, but what Avails all this when we and Shrinkage iti merchandise values, 
see such a state of things at hamV-London Thh latter are obliged to ‘Carry* not only 
Times. the products of New England com

merce and industry, but also; to a
Botal HcspitÂi..—Thirteen patients fe- g1,6»* «tent those of every otber gDd stronger, and it requires but a spark

main at tbe RoyÎ1 Hospital. There are 8®ctl0n c?aQt7' Hence upon ^ fire the magazine. 9 ^
. K « i • , then shoulders the depreciation is pn- ■ “ « V”- ““BWPy* -a t-c -•»

several bad cases of paralysis—yonng and ee. principally falls» And tbe situatiou 4ith 
active men stricken with the msiady—moat yy ^ rendered still more severe and trying 
frequently the left foot and leg, left aide df from tbe fact that our foreign commerce and
the body, left arin, and often this left side of ,ita depeodeot interests continue io a depreesed One of the Japanese lately performing
the head and.oneshalf (theleft) of the tongue rHcVonmportTo^'and ehip^dg meZanm® > N°rwich' Connh! who belongs to a reü- 
beiog affected. Tbe institution is maiotaioed once the pride and boast of our New Eng-1 8eeh “îe^W- native «PhPWy that

- in àetaié of aornpulous eleanlinese, and, but land seaports, wboee ships ploughed the w.a- obliges him to indulge in a meal of Jive 
for the melancholy wrecks one me^ts, a visit tera of every sea aad poured into our markets c°als twice a week—Thursdays and rSnh-

-zUi-r k. - Th. b™.i h™ the wealth of every clime, are now,alas, fall- days—entertained a small party at thetp»t wo^id be. a pleasure. Tha Royal Hos. iqg into comparative dec»,, - Our mercamile Wauregan Houte on Sunday evening last,
pitel, under the maoageosent of Dr, end Mrs. taarioe, dweptTrom the ocean during the last by the performance of this singular relu

tori ( I dtiw -..rr- :,.r — ;t --vd - ceuntrJTWôW* ffiTSlpTfirrecovery from tbe d P J tt " t l0 8t”Ve- and- after it
01 WHiriEST-’ SEixiNQ-PEtHek Darcey, V «q#; Tbë.higbco«J»< lahHnaodl tlté'io- wue11 chprred;^toèk it oot-in pieces of 
j Aid irniiêirreaaor warf vesterdav hrouffht nb *r»«“dly policy ofohriGovernment in increae- about half an inch Square and two ipchtis 

• ! , , * • ••, ’ ... y , . r ’• P ing a tax on tprrasge, and d.iscrimieating long, and' Ate ii doWd Ah though it had
OT o* Belling whilàty to »n Indisije against •tilpbaildiDg' ma erialê, tiave preyent- beenv dônfè^iotiôrÿ. ",z ? 1 ’
The charge Also stated that Ufe-uecused bAdf ed any attempt to repair that heavy 1 loss. m
been foubdghilty on two former occasions' Our ship-yards ell along the coast, once- 1 There ate in Philadelphia 80,830 .brick 
of a similar oflence. The prisoner stated #l«m*nt«wità thè. livelÿ ehorne of . theoxe buildÿigp, 6,825 stone buildings, and

-*ifii—«wmsm. 3*£5üsxî«j^•£$■/„ft*ter«»•*** w
Court allowed him to go upon his own recog- ,ctiy Trap^r, wh'iph opqa brought aSge^and four a'lw^

- aisaBca toappeirin three days-for Kntènce. ffitsble  ̂*1 Sow“i? Wgfe®
- U™, A,’ fc.;/ b.< , mbltfdtng cheap lumber ' fdr’ ship building— “d -,9f,the «âmes, 1.0U are opa

Desertion .—Murphy was arreted and ;»»» beea enioidally abrogated, End the raw ^1*510 two i*ory,.and 1,23» thrqq,
brought before *e Police Magistrate on a" products of Csustla and tbe maritime prov- ItotyinoTihere «re Also a number of iron
oharge of wspicion of being a deserter from *•*•£, <*“*' *”« *®"‘ hero tohzcfaaage for bqiWipgp yi thp city, whilst the aggregate

.jkw-ESTASSE îffft»**• *
,.M lek«««l Wtoli: AtoM, tau llto ptotore ot ik. lit&D, .Li ,1 10 -------

< that now ho did not bafoog ito tbe Navy, what New England has been called t» suffer
. Ordered to be given up to the Nivel adthoti- 06 account of the war odd Ite copsequénoés.

b.-iaiiU.i-i Boise Eatino.—vA correspondent of the
4 °i >1*1 #«• toll °» K?dtowS

.illa «Might ,ib. ,& ’SSJ'fZL"

r Albfumbra Troupe, Mr Bartholomew end the «M oaten horseflesh în formé çt plain sirloin, 
iVM-S a*, -to -là-. àÿi b..b, „d t..
■ Uto—tofi-”-' will *»«!*-•* •■ «»»- old pZ? fSSv lS %, .ZliMÎ!t

........ ‘foiuSK that they 'have eated horseflesh and found ft

i Taft ateamer Diada, Oapt. T. Wright,
; arrived from Paget Snood yesterday after

noon, having ar passengers Osptain and Mrs 
.' Fleming and- 6apt. Matideb. The Bîifia
- touched at all tie Am0rio»n military posts on
’ theâonéd. : /*' ,?5:

It ié rumored that despatches ,haye.ha?n
imm '

.ncigîlsi lia ta xfüjiêod liudJ

I
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THE NEWS.

The important deepatohea from the 
Bast and Earope erowd ont tim fidito- 
rial. The news will be found more: 

-than usually ieteresting to English 
readers. The retil^ment of BartDerb r 

' takes no one by surprise. The noble 
Bari’s health has been failing for many 
months. The raising of Disraeli to 
the Premiership appear» to give entire 
satisfaction to the jfriends cf the Minis
try as well as to the Opposition. He 
is decidedly the best man the Conser
vatives have got for the position, : ex
cept Lord Stanley,’f! And he can'noi be

! ',.y j Tïi ■
spared from the Foreign OfBoe.

u Tuesday, March 11

Additional dispatches fi 
[ indicate that Congress is 

earnfest in its onslaught uj 
ident. The House of Red 
(or Lower House) by a 

I vote has passed a resold 
I peach ment, and the Senal 
I House) has referred the 1 
I a Select,Committee of sevel 
I into-the charges and repd 
j of tbe examination. The J 
I indipts the President on 
[ deuce. The Upper Hons 
I pend, from office, place t 
I under arrest, and hear u 
I and against his lmpeacl 
I Senate is both judge ad 
I motion to expel the Chid 
I from office will require th 
I tworthirds of the Senau 
I Were all the States reprej 
1 would be-72 members of] 
I but deducting 20 membed 
| States unrepresented, d 
[ total of 52 Senators—onlj 
[ whom are Democrats or 4 
I Republicans. Were all 
I represented upon tbe bad 
I suffrage, as it existed befd 

I War, Impeachment would 
I ble, because the 20 seats j 

would be occupied by polu 
of tbe President, leaving tl 

, majority df only two vote] 
I a two-thirds majority ad 
I cogent reason the Radio 
I declining to admit Southd 
I to seats is perfectly plain 
I peaohers really comman 
[ number of votes than they 
I quire to effect their object! 
| wiser counsels should prel 

gard the dismissal of Mr 
far as Congress can brio® 
a foregone conclusion. Wj 

| » feeling of much anxiety 
| as to, tbe result of this ud 
I action on the part of Cod

The young man convicted of skylarking at 
the St. Georgs Hotel wah yesterday pût under 
heavy bonds"»» be of good behaviour. The 
other accused party was diechargéd.

Dbünk—Bill and Jim, a brace of Bydahs, 
were fined one dollar each for being drunk, 
and a pale-faoe hombre was fined a like sum 
for a similar offence.

A Cotrar-Martial will be held to-day At 
San Juan Island upon several soldiers of tbe 
American garrison, who aie accused of vari
ous offences.

I

I! - . ...... wept Mosquera
bowed his head m tears ; bis judges robbed 
their eyes, and. the Senate chamber was a 
soene of pathetic woe. But justice to the 
party mart be done, and tbe fine of *12, with 
other penalties, was inflicted. It is to be 
hoped that Mr, Boutwell will spare us tbs 
scene of a Senate in.tears, a Phillips defend, 
tag the chief magistrate with hie handker
chief to hie eyes, and an Ashley weeping in 
the background, even with this example of 
patriotic virtue before him__Boston Post.

I

I

t 6l
A lady in Lawrence, Mqss., suddenly 

awoke tbe other night with tbe impression 
that her little girl wqs in danger. Feel
ing her vay, fp the dark to the child’s ___
crib, directed by a strong impulse, she A Sad Case—S me ebdeking facts were 
pot her finger into the little sleèperSl diwreâ at a eoronera* inquest, held at Brix- 
montb, and to her astonishment took from ham, South Devon, conoernmg tba death of 
thence a large pin. a «^‘‘d ne®cd Matilda Buffett, aged 10

a , . „ . . . . . years: It appeared from tbe evidence that
A party of Bostonians have jnat re- more than a week ago the child complained 

turned from a winter trip to the White illoeee and h»d gradually got worse; still no 
Mountain region Tbey found it capital attempt, was made to get medical relief and 
sleighing the whole distance of two bun- indeed the poor little sufferer was att-bnt 
dred and severity miles, and say they en- tol6llf neglected. On Sunday the 15th, a 
joyed it far better than in the summer. neighbour named Cornish took the child into 

. . . . . her house and gave her some breakfast, and,
An ingenious mechanic m Bloomfield, according to the mother’s evidence, all ■ the 

Conn,, has made a “Mosaic fiddle” from child bad received since was a little boiled 
one hundred and forty different pieces of, rice. On Wednesday afternoon, the mother, 
wood, and is now at work upon a comhin- hainff without food, coal or candles, went out 
ation organ and piano, which will consist ™ quest of charity aud when she returned at

from nine thousand to too .ho-ond lit&JS&ZXl’XS&lA 

Pleces- Tbe jary visited the dwelling, a two-roomed
A clergyman being much pressed by a underground cellar, quite devoid of furniture, 

lady of his acquaintance to preach a ser- The bed consisted of a bundle of straw and 
mon the first Sunday after her marriage, light-was admitted to the place through 
complied, and chose the following passage holes in the- wall, which were covered by
i,‘“t: " 4 4 raiss. fefcyns&ts

shall be abondance of peace—while the phe è0ald by washing and charring-English 
iTiooTi enduTsth <

Indulging in the privileges of Leap 
Tear, the work women,iq; a corset shop 
at West Brookfield. Mass, recently gave 
their employers a sleigh ride to Brimfield 
and treated them to a supper at the (flop 
in the evening.

Newbnryport, Mass., has ghost of the 
most ghostly and approved sort. It visits 
yonng And sentimental women, and is so 
genteel and spiritnal that ft is neVer seen, 
but only felt. This ghost is interesting.

Five persons recently died in New 
Orleans in one week, who weya aged re
spectively 104, 105^106, 107, and 111 
yeafa. And still the' climate of‘Ne w Or
leans is said to be unhealthy 1 

“Look here, boy,” said a nervous'old 
gentleman to an urchin, who was munch
ing sugar candy at a lecture, “you are 
annoying me very much.” “No, 1 ain’t;
I’m a-gnawing this ’ere caddy,” replied 
the urchin.

The oldest inhabitant of Detroit is 
negro, ^14 years of age,. He has been 
married times without number, and has 
now fork spoosè a girf of 59.

A married man living bear Eewanee,
Wis., eloped with a housemaid: lately, 
who is said to h»ve already no less than 
four husbands.

It does not follow that two persons are 
fit to marry becausa both are good.
Milk id good and so is mustard—but they 
are not good for each other.

, . Somebody says that every cord of wood 
given to the poor is recorded above.

A New Charge against Seward.—The 
New York Timm says : Mr Seward’s boose 
in Washington was recently set on,fire, and, 
but for the timely discovery by one of the 
sentries at the door, the inmitee would have 
bad a very good chance of suffocation. 
Uerenpon one of the amiable organs of the 
radical maligoaote demands to know why 
sentries are etill allowed to watch the doors 
of the Seereiqry of State. No rebel in 
Christendom, it says, would now desire to 
take hie life. That may possibly be true ; 
-but ; it ia quite evident that somebody else is 
not at.sK averse to having it taken. We do 
cot suppose tbe watch in question costs the 
nation ten cents a year ; the burden, cer
tainly, does not seem intolerably. If neces
sary to protect Mr Seward from a violent 
death by the koife or by fire, tbe country 
Would probably consent to have it doubled.

Born to be Drowned.—Mr Stephen Britt, 
for many years harbor-master- of the port of 
Rye, was drowned recently by the upsetting 
of a boat in that harbor. He was thy last 
survivor of a family of Six sons, évery one of 
whom had died by drowing.’ This strange 
fatality so powerfully impressed the mind of 
the last-remaining Stephen, that be aban
doned going to sea, and relinquished eVen 
the command of tee harbor ste-m-tue. Which 
he latterly bad charge of.—English Paper.

Dickens has realised $20,000 from bis four 
readings io Boston, and it is estimated that 
during his stay in this country his entire pro
fits will reach $200,000. He devotes himself 
closely to bis work, aod has three aew pipers 
in preparation, one of wbiok ia to be pub- 
ished in tbe Atlantic.

(Mr
' . Ha ’)
V. if. Land Registry OffiJ 

got one public office io the cod 
its oweàaayySnd leaves a surd 
ing to -returns of the V. I. Land 
fished it) tbe Government Gazej 
in 186S the number of applicatl 
in 1863) 729 ; in 1864, 647 ; J 
in 1866, 446; in 1867, 366. 1 
the office in 1862 was $2467 ; i 
in 186i, $2938 ; in 1865, $2d 
$2758t; in 1867, $2566. The J 
1862 Was $2120; in 1863, $2 
$2622 ^ih 1865, $2598 ; in IS 
1867, $2046. It will be obser 
withstanding the limited aumj 
tions, nhe revenue of tbe offid 
ceeda that for 1862 apd 1865' 
$150, ^respectively, while the 
jast year,was nearly *600 lead 
1866, and nearly $100 less tbaj 
The né» earbiugs of the offid 
$526 rftlra much larger amq 
earniogéiOf any previous year, I 
when Abe office paid a proBt I 
1865 rflcSS of 8184 was snstail 
ing is & statement of the transat 
from vj&joh it ia gratifying to I 
homesteads were registered du
1887—No. of Titles to Real Estate red

“ Bills of Sale...................J
—vflomesteads, ....... t-J

Revenue received........ ...... — S3
Expenditure, viz : Salary,...... q

“ Office (about) 1

Surplus..........................      ,1
Value of Lands registered as absolute fj 
Amount seoiired by chases................

No registration of Title hhi 
ed in qnqation.

Tni

course at Garfield’s as “ fraudulent,” but 
such ih the term he would have applied if 
ftny. one else had been guilty of such an 
açt. The excitement » growing deeper

an
a

ivs! 01!
Miscellaneous Items.

The Marquis of Bate, who will attain hi 
majority next year, is already, it is said, 
forming the subject of epecdlatioti to bus, 
band-hunting mothers. He wilt be » great 
prize in a pioney. point of vjew. Hia income, 
it is said, will be about £150 000 a year.

----- -------------——------- La—IS
Petroleum in China.—Aa oil-bearing 

stratum, 300 miles square, yielding pétro* 
I earn of e superior quality, has been dihbév- 
ered not far iron Pefaib, China. :

.Canada. i
The new silver mines of ,Thunder Bay on 

' (he north shore of Lake'Lopériôr are attract
ing seme atteatiou. The ^following ‘brief 
general sketch of tbe movements- in Ibis 
quarter taken from the Toronto..Monetary 
Times; cannot fail to prove interesting : The 
discovery of the existence of silver on Thun-
sSkbsksi of s$*.2rti&s

to Mr John' McKeMatji V Scotchman, aod

wa<

i
miner and explorer from Ontonagon, Mich.

:A rempRi of the. diaeoeery having reached

the field of disoovery aad after • brief exam
ination found. theifnjyish and expectations 
more than realized. .

A correspendant says: The Richardson

w-r- d
piece of rock weigïibg abont four nances. »>«w.A-Any. mdoient ulcer or chrome sore 
fdfly half Uit whiobwae pure gold; also a •heuldltmned lately here this excellent utigaent 
large piece ie eevetal parte of which gold Whed te it» tk. «aae»« pointed out ia its ac*

mSSm-mrsmMs
the building vi:. the Richard sani red notion poisoned veiteM or depressed nerves to healthy 
bouse. Heiqforpmd me that they expected actioe; aothiag can surpse* Holloway, wsll- 
to have everything ready to commence work known Ointmeat. It rtrikingly shewi its power 
with leo stempS by ^tltt^ffirht of January. when applied to the “old man’a ulcer,” which 
Notwithstanding tha told-weather, new dis- set ties in th'e legs and often becomes tiost intract- 
ooyeriea continue fo be made, which extends able under the ordinary treatment, though no

««-“rty,twith.tood thU cooling ami healing 
???. aaflopyad. The ,aiTe. The troublesome .welling, preparatory to
r> b -H - ® of gold at moet ulcerations of the legs are likewise reduced
îrtEÏS.ft*;*r/ development. by the diligrtt ^pliaitionof Holloway, unguent,
struck* on lot fcinL 4ffi’rencession"/jT.1* by of the cireutetioa

doe, cûrnerin# with the fdt ofi the east half through the capillaries, 
of which the1 Ricbardsoe mine is eitdatf d. A

Riddle erqm .Yorkshire.—GL What 
does Mr Swinburne mean by a kiss which 

-atingaf A>—A sasadk on the face.

From d' {laper which Oapt

that tbft vArtwiw* Mwatet 
Burlingaee») mt*,.sritb hie m 
were

I

Mèagûrèd by the Cbim 
woo, ^ by Lieut D, 
gunboat Dov», who, pith » .< 
Mariner» staff blnefackets, n 
march M *6»H6e,!Ü«v«|'iàat
" r$£,W#wtW
«»"?■ v#a#w*w»' «
amiss 4#t ai lode *é» -to the 
that Idwlees rstlbért roath at

a street in Chicago. » a

who hgd two children sick with 
measles wrote to a friend for the best 
remedy. The friend bad just received a 
«noté from another lady, inquiring- the way 
tot pickle cucumbers. In the confusion 
the lady who inquired shook L pickles

®saaM5'S rsitis
Honor tea^e following : “Scald 

them titrée’6t fodr times ia hot vinegar 
and sprinkle them with salt, and In a very 
few days they will be cured.”

About the beginning of the late war, a

ÿwraas
wifi Slone oouenme, thetei Shchasjust been discovered m Detroit, 
iis- should km h. ».<, .... Where she was at work m a dress-making

establishment,. Only a third of tbe money 
pome value in WW rwito^eft, , What has beootaaofi thp 

o&Msuffl übjfa ahe* sloped,'.’ is ,a

A

the

SSESSE

iuAidWWi forty-elWillold pony.in
that they 'here esteti horseflesh and 
ip evety respent equal to other food, nnosoal* 
f fw irom auy dieagree»We

considered that the hprse is one iff thé' very 
cleanest and most partienlar of all animifo.
as to the food it _ ■_____
no reason why this1 ebonld not bV’the «■«, 
Perhaps horses would be more hnmaoely 
mmM Vfiy represent pome reine in

drels, a 
he war 
from 
from

irig one.
A

20np nr■rI SB v.iv.*
Benefit late Ma Chablbs

eJXZs&i
ning neat;. wseekt The piee 
“Btill Waters Rao Beftp”- 
Cletke lately made s ^ palfi 
eharedtiF* Wattet Mild ms 
at the Swan." .bno*,^ C3Ti

ben«IO V919-Cf

If you wish tbe very bast Cabinet Pho
tographs,' you must call da1 ÈradLet & 
Rul'ofson, 429 Montgomery street, San 

: oSfaaeieqo» : :

pieee ntrthe rock,,abqut-4 pounds i* weight,

Kef-ZflWlbii1™^ tqqsH cal faiatof softi dsiuM JRisf boiRaqqa Inam 
*ii77 ill vil [ijjTjeiui tmd ymvaii ,19qeq

T idiiiiBto ni held1 tiiaiJti
L.^tis Bid) m aviisea cii
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joyed ibe laxary 
»n Panam», which,. *a Mr 
nined to inflict impeachment 
ne has to do it alone, be. 
trading and entertaining 

i was of a political nature 
ling else, and the Senate 
vas tried was composed of 
t upset one government and 

power by a revolution 
ortify Acosta by getjjn» 
the way, and in tbisspirit 
)rk. Moequera bad dona hia country,.hi, Ufe!ïï 
ith it, and be "has been, jn 
tender of the constitution 

i any of his predecessors, 
ial mind discovered viine
weight, snoh as prohibit, 

oeot of salt depots, eie. 
these the President was* 
12, and sent out of the 
wly enough, there was a 
Mta faction who didn’t be. 
tent, and who, from a sense 
c the defence of Mosqtrara. 
iloquence and feeling, so 
udieoce wept. Moequera 
tears ; bis judges robbed 

be Senate chamber 
woe. Bot justice ta the 

n, and the fine of $12, with 
was inflicted. It is to be 

outwell will spare as the 
[ in-tears, a Phillips defend* 
gistrate with his handker* 
ind an Ashley weeping in 
even with this example of 
afore him—Boston Post.

nTremEasaiar coiOcylsri^'' lar'ETO oteitoisric r, k. 3
Pbactioxl JoKiNG.-^TbrOeyoutig ^h vo prbvfiSebs aïe,’ in roodd nomb’ers,’'$15 Ô00.» oiia T^he Spec* The Grand Trunk,

this dity were summohed ySstorajnr bèfôjre 006, ttffrkh, with a population Hi four mil- iator wants to know why it should cost two (From* the Toronto Global
Mr Pepnberion to answer a charge of sky. lions, amoonts to a‘burthen oh$3 75 per bead mlllionaie send an erpedltibi to Abyssinia Captain Tyler, of thD Royal Engineers, 
larking at the St George Hotel, on Saturday d population. Ourown Eede»! taxation aod an equal .umvto reiofoi*» Canada a year and Mr. Bberall, who were commissioned
evening last. The skylarking complained of nothirigof oar'afate^burtbéoe ' * of s^ventMO milHons ? year,250;. by,the Grand Trunk directors to examine

consisted in piling chairs and sofas in poei- In reviewing the resources and condition of 000 men, supposed, from thé circumstances and report upon the condition of the rail-
Additional diepatehea irom the East t|0Dg where entering or leaving their the Dominion wê have purposely kept ib view of the oetthtryj to be permanently ready for way, have made tfaéir report. Reference

ident. The House of Representatives appeared to prosecute, and Mr Couttney to certain extent from commercial intercourse when necessity arises, to" be available for y^ies that existed for a large outlay in 
for Lower House) by a two-thirds defend. One of the persons pleaded guilty wi'b tbe.Uüile(J Slâ'^: „ . nn, doty- The cost of me departments in both maintenance and renewal, they estimate
vote has passed a resolution of Itti- add was ordered te appear for sentence on regp0adPVe*ÿ°ôiOse°y with those of the most ^“and^^n—a^oMta'‘^min’mn™” blob that when the line is in good working
neaohment, and the Senate (or Upper Wednesday ; the charge against another was a<,tive and prosperous sections of our own are supposed to be expended with a view to order, a saving of £115,000 a year in
xr \ u„d - r __.j rodnintinn tn dismissed; and the case of the third, upon country. Its natural conditions for trading securing readiness for wan And, finally, working expenses will be effected. From
House) nas reierrea t e bis own request, was laid over until Wed- in lhe products of the forest the field and we spend ten mtlliôos ou a fleet, capable, as the use of peat fuel a saving of £40,000 ,1£
a Select Committee of seven to examine negday the sea, also compare favorably with our we all congratulate ourselves, on going any* a year is considered not impossible. They
into the charges and report the result ------—?------------------ ~,L < °”°- .• * * * * * * , * wber® «“d doing anything. In short, we deprecate the expense of laying a third

cl ». examination. Th. tow.. Ho,.. ° 83$% It JKS**MKW .
indicts the President- on exparte èvi» n|H, «aterdav and indemànt reeewml aPPQ timber has caused severe injury to our and then, when a mere section, a èrn* mend that the Detroit and Horan road

ThnTTnn.i. ïïnnin wow ana 00ncluded yesterday and judgment reserved, shipping interest,.otherwise subjootedio em- gle legion as it! were, of that force is r*» be made a broad goage, and that the
dence. x ne upper xlou e my to be given in writing, which will probably barraasiog disabilities, while it has placed a quiyed for active service, wq fra ve it once to Intercolonial bridge at Buffalo be con- ,.
pend from office, place tbp President be rendered in a day dr two, as His Lordship premium on shipbuilding at St, Johns and io spend millions more, io a frantic burry, and strncted bridge at Buffalo be constructed,
under arrest, and hear testimony lor remarked that hia mind was made up in the the ports of Great Britaiti. The returns of Coder tiircomàtanoes which compel us. to The climate of Canada has been blamed *’

and ngalno. hi. top«.hmon.. Th. ««. b., I,. #S§ M8MKÎ*?!%£?« SOSC SESSttl moob for ». Mi.,, of raiio Tb.
Sonate Is1 both judge . and jurÿ. À rather than a verbal judgment. In the course ceased six thillions, and that the increase some grievous waste, some evidence ef de- commissioner* tmnit. that tt>e material ot

f'nJtn oVnni «t,n Ohinf IVf ftcristrate of the argument a proposition to fix the rate |wae entirely with Grèat Britain, while the feotiye organization? Mobility is the first Whi<m the fay» were made wa» bad, and
motion to pxpel the Chief Magistrate ^ g eent-the English rdeL purchases from the Doited States were be- «bsrgotstf.tic of efficient armies, and’some- that the rails in nse would not have been
fron^X)ffice will require the sanction of u-a. j-1»;. low those of 186^-6, indicating that the diver- bow the Brit$6Ïr atmÿ never * mcttyllè. We ddfable in any climate. Testimony is
twosthirds of the Senators present, 3 “ 0 ” ^ ‘ sfon of the exporte of tbe provinces to other coostruot at infinite cost a dellostv atid, as bonne to tWhbility and honeity wfth
w -, 11 dika cwatdfa Mnnuisn ted there ** *e oeeneel for,tto B*k» whemnpeti , ooontnes is attended with an increase of its experience shows, a very powerful engine, whïch-kheiAine is managed by?the Mattitg- : my
Were a.11 tbe btates representea, tnere the Court fixed the rate of interest at one per purchases from such countries. The export* end then qomehpw have tp pay qlmost its in» Director and his officers. Theamonnb
would be 72 members of the Senate ; oent, per month. whbe" province show a decline of about five value for fnel and grease fo get it io motion. JLbsarv Pt0^ nlace thé line in its oroDer

bn nismhers for the 10 ; ■—r--------- —^ . millihbs upon 1868-8, the prospect of thd There ti transport fo^exatiple. 'While P^-
but deduct ng An American Prediction.—Henry Ward abrogation of lhe treaty baving induced large atkaye paying for transport at * rate which ,ptate ^ estimated at £oD0,000. But m- ^
StatpB unrepresented, we bave a geecher, who visited several of <be eities ol purchases by our people to save the abbse* makes breigo ahip^owners pale with envy; .asmuch as the Intercolonial railway may
total of 52 Senators—only some 15 of th. D't Provinces in November save-— qaent import duties, but they are, at the same and npsata tbe calf ulations of the best .JfipanTu[9& expected t» ihcrease the ttraffie, a far-' ,<I

n Jno.io n. PamuMUIva .i t» Px u ,. . ’ ,J".* time, about five millions in excess of the ciers, yet the trahspoi-t of tiao^s ought surdly yher eipenditnre of £114,000 weald be •
whom ate Democrats or ConseHh 1 Beyond a question, Montreal is destined to figures of 1864.5,showing that ear neighbors to be one of tbe duties of a bhvy, one of the ‘moderate amount to add for contingent. 
RepubtUcane? Were all the States become a great city;; ' With tbe exception are by no means dependent upon sa fer a fighting agencies supposed to be provided1' ’ Jea A total expenditure of £900 OOO
represented upon the basis of partial of New York, we do not know of another market for their products. It qertainly out of the £210,00(^000. half the coat Of the. therefore be anticipated, td fio * T
.„^g,,Ji.Li,..d,b»6l,o tho Civil - MMUÉi Io H# ÏÏ5 SSK^BS m " iP“d ? Ü&. »tb. rpem ood toW.

War Impeachment would be imposai- IDtond connections, foreign relations, and able, uoder the agreement, to exehange a <Y i ■ ' -i - y° '-The Commtsstoners thihk that tbe
,. Ln«,,an the 20 seats now vacant local advantage for manufacturing, can com- much larger amount of products than had A Practical Joke.—‘Mrs Harrison Gray Government of Canadà may now- be fairly 
Die, neoauae me pare with Montreal. If nature had set out proved possible previously, was a sufficient Otis, of Boston, a lady well known for her asked for further g^sistance to improve
would be occupied-by political triends l0 express her mind on purpose respecting evidence of the advantage to both partier, numerous acts of benevolenee and charity, the credit of the Company. It seems, to
of the President, leaving the Senate a ,h -, f , „ ghe could aDdD°, stronger argument for its continuance was made the victim of a practical joke, a ns that further assistance irom onr Gov- *

-j m «"V «•* w mSS SsSS &SSS2S » S8i«{8SS5SS EiMaMbismii i^slï ttftSjBàs »
ssfïïa.' ^tssKLsK.' rzaitss

oogen. reason me xvsuit a Isabel, started for Burrard Inlet yesterday only a slight indication of what we may ex- several times blocked with carriages. But the Way of legislatiou , Directly or mdi*.
decllDing to admit Southern Senator» aftern00D- She will partially load with lum- pect in the future. The natural course of these were not the only people hoaxed. In- rebtly, oar Government,has sank about
to seats ia perfectly 'plain. The Im- her at Stamp’s mills, and returning to this Canadian trade is to this country; betas numerable orders W<eie sdrif to artisans of all $30,000,000 in the enterprise, and if our
poachers really command a larger port will fill up with general merchandise for £ iind!Tte #*****■ P*iDt«e. «‘rPen.!f"> cbnt^ry has beèn ajgftlner by the railway
number of votes than they legally re. Honolulu, SJ._________________ one is bging forced. The movement’ at_firat of î^îç. V«“ boïï^ch'jqb 1
q,:,o .. Off™, .hoir obW ood, unie.. C.O.JlSS N.„„. E., M, So»™, feL’SMüW»* dS® SflMSwS Cornel l. »r

Wiser ootmsole should prevail, we res ville and Lumley Franklio, Esq, have been once work out for itaeif another route audit ghocere. etc. to bring stated quantities of epect of the amount contnbnted by us, -,
gardthe dismissal Of Mr Johnson, so selected to aot as judges of the prize essay will require more than the restoration; of the their respective kinds of merchandise, te be hut *0 bbould not object to releasing the
far as Côn cress can brine it About, as on the beauties of the scenery of Beacon reciprocity treaty to restore it. We have* delivered at stated times. Even the services claim ' altogether and Catting connection

, • 6 . W» «vxr.it with nil. The Chief Justice will award the 8®0<l illustration of this idea in the oonrse^oi ^ M undertaker were iyrought into requisi- with the concern now and forever.
a foregone conclusion. We await with “*“• lno V0,B1 uuauoti W1“ *wara “e Western trade, wh ch formerly songht the Uon to lay out the body of a supposed dead c XT-------r--------------------- n ^ ,h0 fo.llog «I »oob anxiety intolligeooe I""* _________ ..._________ ,«0o.,d b, ol Ne» 0,lt J, fb. »., mpooV, » î.a5.Vi....m T S»m »" fnn”6' , V

! uB A - T ... . i. v. . shut up the Mississippi and ail'thé trade was in theifertid. members of tbe feline tribe Lamb.—Edmund Ollier, in his lotfO-Olo
as to,the,result of this unprecedented The Isabel, having in tow the American l(,roed toward* the East. NoVr, although were brought to fill out tbe miieelUngou» dnctory chapter to a new English edition . ;
action on the part of Congress. ship Shooting Star, arrived from Nanaimo that river baa loeg been open, tbe new chan- and variegated assortment. Detectives are of the “Essays of Elia," gives, among

yesterday morning. The ship is laden with nel continues to carry oft ih*: prise. • . now engaged in discbvjfing the perpetrators others, these anecdotes of Lamb: "Damb ‘ 
Tuesday, March 3 eoal for San Francisco, But there are already among, napalpable of this strange hOSx. - » n had a gtefit partiality forJ thè epithôt /’L

V. t Land Reu.stbt Omoc.-We have Th, VotuNT.-as, under the eommand of iLfy. Several interea.a oompFain of iojory, A «PxctaiAa ’ Ovstee.-Oysters are uni- ««d h»«^- a ' droll *pre«k» <■ *
got one public office in the country that pays Capti Pwiekf mftrched out last evening and t»m repeal, while none profeah to be éÿwllg eaten io New Tbey certiÿa- ^SSSESkT
ita owe.<wav aad leaves a surplus. Accord- , » _ » . _ mt especially beoefittedi. Probably tbe question j* deserve the praiser accorded to them, Pfifer Bell, in, which, after describiog thp ..,inK tHet-to. of the V. I. Land Office, pub- P ^ A h T P7T ’ of resummg reciprocal re.atibo/with L New' ^0àgb most “ f fi^m might be too nearly he .refBqtioo of the donkey’s head in the

xSixL.  ___ _ flnfl tkJt preceded by their fine band. Domialon may be: introduced* into Gongrees 8izh of pres to be agreeable to the loVer of steam, Which soi alafttièd Peter, tbe poet
liahedjh the Government GoaeWe we find that _ _ s anflrBOwfaa-w r.;~d ffom the coming 6e*sioo>:»pd wh trust will ke- theifiMto Wbitsable native. A somewhat' asks ;
in I86j$ tbe aumber of applications was 555 , • • • P salt in the reopening of negotiations fsr- tbat peculiar story is told io reference to thia Mt is a party ip. a paigdr* i 1 .
in 1868i 729 ; Sa 18114, 6*1 ÿ in 1865, 480: New Westminster vn San Juan yesterday object, , , . : i; in(!(, -lU01o pavticuiur; and, if the reader will pardon the Cramm’d just as they on earth were cramm’d ?
in 1866, 446; io 1867*. 366. The revenue of morning. B . - vulgarity, of it, it is worth repeatiog for its 8o?,?tom»tÿyylBg«sa, •tbe office in 1862 was $2467 ; in 1853, $3499; Silvbb Huntbrs.-4 natrber of men are A Pending AjlTiirtifHollOr »> Washing- M „ “One night, in going ' home from my

io 186i, $2938; in 1865, $2414 ;, in 18$6, engaged in prospecting the mountains ip the a .. j ud) oyilere; be preferred the large onets> and father's hcuMé^ Lamb observed a lighted
$2758; in 1867, $2566. The expenditure in vicinity of Capp Flattery for eifyet lodeet » sÜ .„ a. sWàlInwed elevep somewhat smaller ffiap a parlor window In Betkelcy street;- Polrt- §ot
1862 Was $2120 ; in 1863, $2120 ; in 1864, „ . M>rrrifil . „ moinil «rîfl «n «v ««Wto-n^r «ihéëse-plâte, witfr much relish. Ae the bar- man sqq^ce, *nd an.unmistakable ifplirtl^,!:) ^ •
S2K22 • in 1865 $2508* in 1861 $2*25 • in v The!chip Marmora s cargo is all out. She a majp^ generalapd an ex-CAPtein, of the ;keep€r handed ‘ him ther twelfth, his eyes' msiileinjoying themselves after their kind.

willload a. Burrard lolet for Shahhai. Army^f^the Rotomac. ffifficffity g®ned ■». it. imagnificent propcrtions; W Wdrdswi^f lines at once'recurred' Ü
1867, i$304p., will be ooserrefl mat, not* , 1 -t-u— 1111'• originated at the opera qn Mont^y,evening it far exceeded Jhe largest of those already kmj uLu iiarùlui, ♦« tft«U,*- ÙJ}*
withstaodiDg lhclimited number of.transac- The Reciprocity Treaty—Importance fn thiS'Way :—The, oaptain referred ^oJ ;disposed ot, “Bon-bpn, t\est magnifiqptl” >h ^hvlMted »Vnw dftmnrti1 >a ,l rt
tines, ithe revenue of the office for 1861 ax- :u ^ef, the Canadian Trade. v Wh0 ik1 n.Ved fobhïs! gafow And Me- w3 ah’d, making a ptodi-1 s^ok them and shrieked, ‘Yon
ceeds ffiat for 1862 ap'd 1865 by $100 Éiâd'^'L. ' - — neàs, ddèupieda séM^ «itiÜa effb^hetoebeededf in king i.^o*n. parf y in» ,prior 1'JoMr Proct^àfB iaont

*>». 868® & «ShKsli; “*—",w Bteboi.t ^ sSSSSSSSSIS^SA
jast year> was nearly $600 less than that of Absorbed as we are io the regulation of ods ï»rt^4sg nnMn^h^ en^vore you arethe smartest iellpir I’ve *eeo this loug ke forgot this respect. I have heard'
1866, endtnhatly $106:168. thihn foat df<1862. 0WQ inleiaal afiairs after the derangements near!.Btx .tbe. while, Why, I’ve had tbifteeq persons here Leigh Hunt relaté14 tfiatr,:bdd evening^0'0 J
The nêé’fià'ltinge St; the o^Cjl for 1867 was 0f a Kreat war, it.is.not surprisiug,that we 1 ... 0”?ht' ' 9”. the samb lifre of who tried to SwalloVthaf ttfere oyster, and meetiBg,,Wordstrérthat a frlend‘'8‘hbuse,
$526 3èl-a much Iarirer amoont ihan the should overlook the importance of cultivating seats with the Captain was th»‘ mhjor every one of theta was obliged to gtve it up ^ fLaoib) shook him bv the cose, ih- »;
$528 , muenj^ger e Wljh 0hr; neighbors? federal, at a distance of sotpe three or as à bad job !’* The Freachmao’a feeling*, ÿü'M'S h«,T .ifh th?=
earmogs of any prevtone year, except «4863 ft Dev|tlheteg1| ift we ehn ill afford to fbtrf chairs from the end. Then dfcopant* WJ be imagined. ^ÔÎ W^^B9ikmKÊr
when *heieffieef.aid.a*»eBb.of $137»'( Io .^^mateo onr northern frontier we ha*e df>all.tbe intermediate seats, with the ---------------------- ---------- 'r : "Ho!! ? v AJlA;1

ijttsisssisisms:sSS#. ,,
homesll^ds weto registered donag the year .< (b0 burdens of oor people and diminished against the row of seats ia front, and.. ,tprobablv no subjeèt haa been more often and Lamb which 1 believe has anoeared

the profit* of ipdnètry, out beighbors have «bowed no «go of movmg aside. The d|aoa8.ed the cUtittilhy Of the act jn prinfbnt tvhtchiSsb good $88 will
_>•-aomertewts,.....x-—..-.—16 escaped thhae ill fortunes and thus gained a captain said to him general, please alfovV declaring the lederal oari*ney,'not«»or greens bear renetitioh There was a nartv at: l'

aevtoUA MUAtved.^...----„»»ee» higher vaniuge ground In tfompetiog with us Bidjto puss «at for t InomentV 0 Thë baoke • leaal tender in all wremènte, and yet a t?0ri.?S a party B5

■jigw'MySf'Wk¥%■■ V'* pîïï'.îiiiw «pid‘**gy*2 jm&jSLfà'StiSn*'-’!W

cd in qah«»9a- ,i> i to - >population may appear trivial, but iuincrease srta&.. efclW yMNlAoMuPagiMb Ü 't*»*gb6«Wil|ieltoHS«Pd»e<4rdd^of“thih‘yébfcfitf 'The grart odh lhehédtifIlilibÜ''- oed

Burlin»LÎÏÏ!S«h'«bwifti Wo-foffp future ttmfiAffy.frmfo tinZtkt pdpdl.tionof ¥
were iwemprétP bÿ IbrCWfjèe^at-Htb"^ tiaMBeStmp Offlèe?^

gunbo4^pvf, Wo, Fiffi Or dfa$»W8 cOf 1«epliqÜ, '‘Myqifanbllê««ith' The wguBtoDt. wttrWWMldh' **

aÆiLliüüs ^
that liwl<iw.*6bbéN^«Wlfi •hê^ittnlIA' 1 M loTlîaefi. STiO*' Ĵfê'f*SfWaAyo/‘ A *ÉFtaed*e*iti*“iesel fS“ | «UH

fcsr^russfc rtM8S5dS6»jg6«j5spg|t§;
rom fMQpi |bpùt.the same dS&|« .toaigrvicçflmfi^of^hp toifcliwfis:avcrt ,-|ti/ŒyrdwviWBej4tetoB-4®'tlahi**^odi fharles l.ieaUy

from , ). ; m .... j . di eer' aged .This pamusriswehpwA t^ir cageeii qwüp.üro. éxeiteméfab «fWffir^qMtgiMÿtflMbJWIIMffiiMdifttiMt dea/,^ '1

ning next week itti*-piM»;ietafctMJ»r»; told a*t»*eedWid^ikMIWOaSOr^hi»t «Wb fto», thp CUeMwtha» MtHwW® thstreaecwu leomp^ted TOlftglétthi* tïÿyWéâW'of'Iië' eVeilïnFh
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Tuesday, March 10 1868i
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S me sbookiog facts were 
bers’ inquest, held at Bkix- 
b, concerning the death of 
Matilda Buffett, aged 10 

bed from the evidence Jthat 
it ago tbe child complained 
Iradually got worse; still no 
be to get medical relief and 
little sufferer was alt but 

On Sunday the 15th, a 
Cornish took tbe child into 

re her some breakfast, Ind, 
bother’s evidence, alK'the 
p since was a little boiled 
faday afternoon, the mother, 
li, coal or candles, went eat 
1 and when she retnrned at 
ul the child, whom she bad 
fees. Death soon followed, 
he dwelling, a two-roomed 
jr, quite devoid of furniture, 
p of a bundle of straw *nd 
bd to the place through 
L which were covered ; by 
[ For this miserable shelter 
I weekly, and earned what 
hing and charring—English

!t

jfil.

di

i
is against Sbwabd.—The 
says: Mr Seward'e house 
as recently set on.fire, and, 
sly discovery by one of the 
6r, the inmates would Nhve 
d ohanoe of suffocation, 
L the amiable organs ol the 
ts demands to know why 
allowed to watch tbe dfiors 

of State. No rebe^ in 
lys, would now desire to 
hat may possibly her trhe ; 
ideot that somebody else i* 
» having it taken, 
etch in question c . 
a year ; the burden,1 Cer
am intolerable. If neces- 
Mr Seward from a violent 
i or by fire, the cbdDtry 
lonsent to have it doubled.
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li cb 
avhq
tîiiincr
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sal

—Mr Stephen Britt,wnbd.
rnor-master of the port of 
i recently by the upsetting 
arbor. He waa thy last 
ily of six sons, every otie of 
by droWing. This strange 
oily impressed the mind of 
g Stephen, that be aban- 
ia, aod relinquished 'B*en 
io harbor stemn-tue, which 
irge of.— English Papsn.

t final

' HUilised $20,000 from hie font 
i, and it ia estimated that 
this country his entire pro* 
),000. He devotes himself 
c, and has three new papers 
e of which is to be pob-

orif
i UVX )

tai'fr
tic.

bf Bute, who will attaig hi 
ear, is already^ it is said, 
pet of spéculation to bus« 
there. He will be a great 
point of view. His income, 
hboat £150 000 a year.

L China—Ao oil-bearing 
|es square, yielding petto* 
• quality, has been diihfiv- 
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meaner pointed out in he ac
ne. For thoroughly cleansing 
en skin, and for rousing its 
depressed nerve* to healthy 

n surpass Holloway's wall- 
It strikingly shews its power 

“old man’s ulcer,” which 
id often becomes dost in tract- 
aery treatment, though no 
id. this cooling end healing 
ome swelling* preparatory to 
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Door Breaking.—Peter Girerd, a atrao- 
gar from Oreas Island, wu yesterday 
broagbt before the police court for breaking 
a door, the property of Bdward Wood, in 
Cormorant street. The accused pleaded as 
an excuse drunkenness, and had no know
ledge of his acts. He was fined $10.

.<!
Wsslbtah Mission.—W o learn that Bev 

Dr Evans will shortly return to Canada, and 
that at the Annual District Meeting, soon 
to be held here, a new Superintendent of the 
Mission will be appointed. Two missionar
ies are expected from Canada in the course 
of a few weeks.

seven weeks without communication with themich toMVw2shhaeiltorin!bly.kMWa ï* ^edlesT^^raîher sÎZws, fallow |

ament, because the imbecile Government we ?ozen. ®t'?ng m*n to ,haal a roPe. which 
are cursed with, and which neglects every* 18 twi8tf<l round their bodies until one 
thing but taxation, instead of sending the would imagine that all their internal 
mails by a reliable conveyance prefer to send organs must be squeezed into a jelly, and 
them by King O'Toole and bis goose. But the cordage appears to be gradually en» 
O'Toole hasn’t a goose that can fly as fast as tering into the flesh of the abdomen 
his old namesake's bird, end whenever it Curious as are these tricks—and tricks

srssr. tss " -r—, tbKf •?will find this trip of O’Toole's Goose Ex- °"r®e .®8 “nab,e to penetrate the secret 
press to be about as expensive ta the Colony °* “Ittsioos they are by no means 
as the flight of the old Goose was to the altogether agreeable to witness ; but 
King. other, in which one of the performers ap

pears to remove, or actually removes his 
eye from the socket with the point of 
sword, is absolutely revolting. The 
audience yesterday afternoon 
posed entirely of men, but even for some 
of them this part of the performance was 
a little too strong. In the presence of 
ladies it would be quite inadmissable. 
The performers were watched most 
closely, but as far as we are aware no one 
who was present yesterday detected the 
secret by which they were enabled to ex
ecute these wonderful tricks. When one 
of the Arabs ate a wine glass you could 
hear him champing the material with his 
teeth, while the heat of the burning char
coal which another of them held in his 
mouth was tested by the simple but effec
tual expedient of lighting vesuvians at the 
pieces while they were between his lips. 
The same man exposed his face and neck 
.to the influence of a flame which not only 
did not barn bis skin, hot did not even 
singe a slight beard and moustache with 
which his sable countenance was orna
mented ; while another held a bundle of 
flaming brands under his shirt, and in 
close proximity to his naked flesh, without 
appearing to sustain any inconvenience.

Free Big Bead.Cjjc IBtekltj British (Calmât.
We have received the following items of 

news from Mr John A Mara, who left Big 
Bend on the 4th February, arriving here on 
the 1st inst. The winter was severe. Dnr- 

On the 18th ultimo Cariboo—oar jDg 0De week in January the oold waa intense, 
mainstay, and, next to Victoria, the freezing the mercury every night. The cold 
most numerously populated section of weaiher continued for about five weeks, dur- 
tbe Colony—bad been six weeks with- ing which no enow fell. The snow lay about 
out a mail. With its usual lack of four feet deep. With the advent of Feb’y 
energy «.»r.,bo^.h. tocnti.e ££££$

had failed to provide for a mat sei> tbree oree]te| 53 0f whom were on French 
vice daring the winter months, an oree^ Mining operations had been suspend» 
the minois who remained through the ^ Qn eoconDt of lbe severe oold. The Bloe 
season in the diggings have been de- Nose Co. had commeseed taking out dirt for 
prived of the privilege of receiving future washing. The dirt seems to be good, 
intelligence from their friends abroad, the gold plainly appearing in it. The Texas 
Bat for occasional visits from Barn- Oo. had commenced their tunnel in the hill
ard’s Express, it appears, from letters getting fair prospects. The Dis-

eovery Oo. were sinking a shaft on the flat " publish to-day, «.«■“l» oflh. to„. doMoOdtoH,’. .,«k
with th. lower country would hare lld ^ ,llto
been impossible, and not a word of |akjng 00t wme goidi Great confidence was 
news would have reached the snow-bound lelt in the r j0hnese of this creek, and It was 
miners until the return of spring, expected that about 100 men would leave 
This neglect on the part of the Gov-» Colville on the opening of the season for these 
ernment cannot be too severely oen- diggings.
eared ; and we are not in the least The market, were well supplied with goods 
Borpriaod that the indigoation ,, oo,
correspondents is aroused thereat. It 20(J (th# elooks #f vegeUble8 wera laid in 
appears the mails were regularly |B„ fall) Bngar> 80e. candles, $1 ; tea, $160 
forwarded to the New Westminster to $2; coffee, green, 75c. 
office (once by a special steamer) on The steamer Forty-nine is expected to 
their arrival at Victoria, and there make her first trip the coming season on the 
they seem to have remained until a 10ib or 15th of May. Travelling was very 
person on his way to Cariboo was bad over to Seymour. Snow ten feet deep 
persuaded to carry them, which he on the divide. No trails; no way-side inns ; 
appears to have done very much at nobody livicK Seymour. Travelling on 
his leisure arid without any intention snow-shoes from F.ench Creek to Thompson

1 u- , .. „„„ river. The Lakes are frozen over solid. Theof subjecting the tips of his ears or , „ , , . . ....- . r . • , , fall hunt of fur-bearing animals had been a
the point of his nose to the touch of failnre< ^ wag wjDtering well „„ |he.
Jack Frost by exposing himself m ex- Kamloops, Thompson and Bonaparte ranges, 
treme oold weather. The domothing From Bonaparte to Salter’s the snow bad 
policy of the Executive is not ft new mostly disappeared. Thence to Yale sleigh- 
thing. It has been developed here in ing was good. Ice neatly all the way from 
other respects besides that of mail delivery Yale to Coe’s ranch, 
for a long time. An apathetic* listless f The people wintering in Big Bend com- 
air pervaded every department 0f ' bitterly, and it would appear not with-

Government in the Co,of*. that - it was -dispatched
an enormous sum of money yearly to Wddle of Novembér- They had raised a from Westminster early in January, to be
have our officials show us: “how not faed aDa dispatched sMr Robinson ont to brbtigh.t through from Yale by some un-

Cornwall’. to, a mail, supposing that one'or gMfc gentleman out of employment.
-, M , ■ .U i. . I Now we have waited patiently six weeksmore mails would be ly.ng there, but nnlor. for a mail bnt to ihin£ tbat ^ mn8t atill

Innately none were to be had. The mes- wait fonr or five weeks longer is really too
senger came ont with our informant, and mach tp ask from this commbnity, shot
would remain there a week in the hope that out as We are from all the world.' 
a Big Bend mail would arrive.—Columbian, look anxionSfjr for the arrival of the mails

and it .is as little as the Government can 
do to send ns one regularly once every 
tbtee weeks. In fact, why was the mail 
not sent with the Express, or since Mr 
Barnard pushes the Express through, 
why is the mail left on the road ? Fonr 
fifths of our population receive nothing by 
Express, but rely entirely upon the mail 
for their letters and papers. You can 
readily fancy, then, that we are decedidly 
out of humour just now. Perhaps by 
reminding our worthy Governor that fif
teen hundred people in Cariboo would 
like to get their letters and papers from 
home, as well es himself, b.e may do as he 
would be done by, and send bar mails in 
such a way as to ensure their being deliv
ered within a reasonable time.
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« Where’s O’Toole ?" 
William Creek, February 18,1868. a

Deluge Engine Co.—At the Annual 
Meeting of this company last evening W. 
Lohse was elected Foreman ; W. Wilson, 
1st Assistant ; M. Baker, 2d Assistant; Sec
retary, J. Vinter ; Treasurer, J. Sehl, (re
elected.) Standing Committee, F. Geiger, 
J. Lewie, Geo. Norris, Jr.

All Aboard.—The work of placing the 
cable on board the ship Nightingale, at 
Esquimau, was completed yesterday. The 
ship will take on board a quantity of 
wire and will sail for New York city in 
about ten days from date.

Tbb Prize Essays.—The judges mot yes
terday to examine the prize essaye on 
Beacon Hill scenery. Due notice of the 
selection of an evening for the reading of the 
essay selected as the best, will be given.

The Powder Magazine.—We understand 
that Admiral Hastings has expressed hie 
readiness to remove the gunpowder magazine 
to safer quarters in Esquimau harbor.

The mail eteamtr, with passengers on 
board, which left San Francisco on the 10th 
of February, arrived at New York on 
Monday.

Postponed.—The sailing of the steamer 
California, from San Francisco for Victoria, 
until Tuesday’next.

Martyrdom for Respectability. was com-
The late Mr. Prichard, Cigar-maker, 

recently of Bromley, has been a great 
ethical problem to the London Press. 
There is no donbt as to the facts of his 
ease. He lost JE3.000 by becoming 
security for a friend, and then starved 
slowly himself, bis wife and five children, 
in order to avoid the—to him—appar
ently intolerable necessity of asking aid as 
a pauper. His rent was paid regu
larly to quarter-day, apparently by a 
less needy brother. On Monday, the 
2nd of December, when a charitable 
able neighbor, Mr. J. H. Ellis (who had 
tried perseveringly but unsuccessfully on 
the preceding Saturday to gain admit
tance), at length entered the honse, he 
found, on entering the back kitchen, a 
very small back room on the ground floor, 
—be bad been dead two days,—Mrs 
Prichard quite insensible, and five chil
dren had lied together on a piece of bed
ding, without bedstead, in varions stages 
of starvation. The shatter was closed, 
and the room qaite dark. The furniture 
had all been pawned. None of the 
family had left it for days, and the room 
was, consequently, in an intolerable state. 
On the previous Friday half a loaf ef 
of bread had been divided between the 
children, the father and mother being too 
ill to eat. On the Saturday Mr Prichard 
suddenly asked for food. There was none 
for him, and he soon after fell forward on 
his face and died,—or, as the poor child, 
bis daughter, pathetically described it, 
’’he was praying for mother and us, and 
then he fell over on the floor, and has 
been sleeping there ever since." The 
few books in the house seem to have been 
religions‘bdoki. They were worthless to 
pawn, and, indeed, the only Drugs'of the 
smallest vaine left were a portrait of Mr 
Prichard, and one, better executed, of 
Mrs Prichard’s mother. Mr Prichard 
himself, though too poor to have a shirt, 
had on him a paper collar, with a bit of 
black silk inside it, apparently cat from 
his wife’s apron, by way of ribbon. 
There was also a smell Pembroke table, 
on which Mr Prichard had been in the 
habit of making ap some cleaning pow ders 
by the sale of which he earned the little 
money they obtained in the latter days of 
his life. Apparently, the children had 
been all taught to love each other, and 
were very fond of their parents. The 
eldest girl, who had nursed the baby 
through these last days, was delirious 
when the state of the family was dis
covered, but in her delirium talked of 
nothing bnt food for the baby. When 
she came to herself, and found that fire 
bad beea provided, she remarked at once 
that now there wa# fire, it would be pos« 
sible to make broth for her mother of a 
raw knuckle bone,—well gnawed,—which 
had never been cooked, on account of the 
want of fire. Mrs Prichard, who would 
have died, the surgeon said, if assistance 
had been a single hoar delayed, no sooner 
recovered her senses than she began to 
ask for George, of whose death she had 
never known, though he had appar» 
ently been dead two days in the same 
room with her, during which, however, 
she herself had been insensible. When 
some friend prayed by her bedside, she 
immediately asked wby George did not 
come into prayers, as he used to do. 
Every incident seems to show a thorough-. 
ly united and thoroughly pions family. 
Mr Prichard’s last words were those of 
praver; and yet, while praying for his 
wife and cflildren he had never been able to 
ask parish assistance for them.—London 
Spectator.

The Ibish in England—At the last census 
in 1861 among the 20,066 224 persons fonnd 
in England and Wales 601,634 were natives 
of Ireland, being nearly three in every ban. 
dred. At the preceding censns in 1851 the 
number was not quite so large, being only a 
little over 2 9 per hundred. One thing, how» 
ever, must not be overlooked ; that the chil
dren born in England of Irish parents are 
counted among the English people, and that, 
partly at least as the result of this, an unu
sually large proportion of the Irish in Eng* 
land—in 1861 nearly fivefsixihs—are adnlts 
of 20-years and upwards.. Reckoning only 
males, the census of 1861 shows 9,776,259 
males of all age in England, and among 
them were 298 720 natives of Ireland, being 
6 per cent, of thé whole number; but the 
Irishmen in England 20 years old or upwards 
were mo(e than 4 5 per cent, of the whole 
male population of abat age. It was esti
mated by the Registrar General that the 
Irish in England were sustained at ’heir 
number by an immigration of nearly 18000 
a year. Of the Irish male persons of all 
ages in England at the last censns rather 
mora than 100,000, abové a third of the 
whole number, were in Lancashire. In Liv
erpool. wish a total male population of 215,- 
716, 40,059 males were natives of Ireland. 
In Manchester and Salford 22,096 of the 
217, 596 males were persons born in Ireland. 
Other Lancashire towns show considerable 
numbers of natives of Ireland. In Bolton 
they were 2 424 of the 33,759 males, and in 
Preston 2810 in 38.008. Many other towns 
in the north show the tendency of the Irish 
part of the population to the towns. The 
census gives 4,933 nativdk of Ireland in the 
100133 male p-reons of all ages in Leeds; 
2,458 in 49.263 in Bradford; 3.365 io 92.140 
in Sheffield; 2 524 io 25,264; in Stockport; 
I 270 in 16 826 in Gateshead; 1,426 in 46 518 
in Hull; 2 297 in 37 818 in Snoderland; 
3,322 in 54 062 in Neweaetle. The town of 
Warrington in now separately given, bnt in 
the district the members are 1,985 in 22,035 
melee of all agee. Coming sooth, we find 
1,854 in the 30 610 males in Wolverhampton; 
6 812 in 143,996 in Birmingham; 1.966 in 
68043 in Bristol; 2,472 in 43,868 io Merthyr 
Tydfil; 1,048 in in 11,458 in Newport. In 
London there were at the last censns 1,307,- 
781 male persons, end 47,587 cf them, 3-6 
pet cent, were born in Irelaod. In Sootland 
the Irish are chiefly clustered in'places 
where there is a good demand lor unskilled 
labour. In Glasgow, and also in Dundee, 
the census shown nearly 16 per cent, of the 
inhabitants natives of Ireland; in Edinburgh 
6 per cent.

An Ivory Tumor or the Outre Jaw:— 
On the 30tb nltimo, remarks the Lancet, Sir 
William Ferguson removed a remarkable 
tumor of the upper jaw from a healthy yonng 
man aged 21. The deformity produced by 
the growth wee very opoeiderable, the eye 
being dislocated to the outer side, but still 
retaining its power of vision. The tumor 
was of a dense oasens nature, the greater 
pert Of it being as hard ae ivory. It wae ol 
twelve yeero’ growth, end was of the sise of 
the clenched flit. Thanks to the exertions 
of seme adveeterer, a’ portion Of êkin cover
ing the tumor had been destroyed by caeetie 
in the vein hope of thus getting rid of the 
disorder. The operator experienced amenai 
difficulties in the progress of the operation, 
owing to the extent and density of th# 
to be removed. Heenoceeded at length, how* 
ever, in isolating the growth and excising it 
with very Utile low ef blood. We regret to 
beer that the patient died very ehudenly on 
Tuesday ■fining. Sir Wilfiam Fergueon’e 
pstieet reminded ee forcibly ef 1 
corded by Mr Hilton in the tint vohsme ef 
the Guy’s Hospital Reporte, which wae that 
ef a man aged 36, who for 23 years had safe 
fared from e large bony tumor ef the left 
upper jaw, which eventeally spontaneously 
separated, leaving an eneimoue efaasm be» 
hind it, which is represented in a drawing 
eeeempnnyiog the paper in question. In 
that case the ivory-like mass weighed 14% 
os. The eyeball had been dieplaoed and 
destroyed 17 years before the tumor sepa
rated. In Sir William Fergueon’e ease sur
gery interfered at on earlier date, and the 
patient, had he lived, would have retained 
the use of this important organ. ,, ,y

THE>^of Çari^ jost inkeg, shows 
that the population is 1765 persons. «.

The Cariboo Mail.
Babkerville, Feb 18th, 1868.

Editor Colonist Can yon tell ns any
thing as to the whereabouts of the Royal 
mail, which is said to have left Victoria 
some two months ago ? Wo hear upon

1*

to do it." We havea small brigade 
of Colonial Secretaries, Private Seore 
taries, and Undersecretaries ; a Post
master General and An Assistant at 
New Westminster.; but while there 
always seem plenty of officers to de
ride how the public business should be ReceWION AT THE WHITE HOUSE.—” Jen- 
done, there Is never any one fonnd to kins,” of the Washington Intelligencer, thus 
do it. They are all officers with no speaks of a recent reception at the White 
privates. In England or Canada a House ;—“ The brilliantly illuminated par- 
policy of this kind would be called 
laziness ; here it is regarded ae diplo
macy. Hence it is that we hear 0; 
despatches on questions vitally affect
ing the Colony’s interests not having 
reached London months after they 
were promised and due there ; of de ■ 
lays in the settlement of the Capital 
question; of an indefinite postpone
ment of thé meeting of the Coutteii ; 
and latest of all, the non delivery of the 
mails iti the most important portion of the 

, Colony, while to the most insignificant 
hamlet in the eoontry a special steamer 
is fonnd necessary to carry the bags on 
the arrival of a mail steamer. The

We

lore, wherein the rays of hundreds of flashing 
lights weré reflected back from mirrored 
walls; the many beautiful ladies, whose 
robes of rustling silk, of glistening satin, and 
soft velvet trailed gracefully over the yield
ing carpets ; the sumptuous surroundings, the 
rare exolice, scattered everywhere in lnxur» 
iant profusion—all combined to form a pie- 
tore of norivalled loveliness ; while the 
extraordinary strains of the Marine Band, 
floating with softened cadence upon the per
fumed air, fell on the enraptured ear with 
wondroos sweetness. It is not strange, then 
that people linger till long after the hour of 
eleven, for who could not enjoy eoeh a scene 
es this for hours at a time without wearying 
of its ever-ohanging beauties.”

A.

The Cariboo Malt. '
Editor Colonist Did yon ever hear of 

King O'Toole and his goose T Onee upon a 
time, we ere told, there lived m certain King 
O’Toole in Munster who had e favorite 
goose. The goose, however, like its master, 
got old, and at last got so infirm that it 
eonM not accompany the king in his daily 
walks nor provide hie table With fish from 
the lake as it used to do; in fact, the poor 
loose’s days appeared to be numbered, 
when, one day, Si. Kevin, who dwelt in the 
odor of sanctity, came to the king on a 
begging mission for the church, like some ol 
oar reverend friends ip this eolony ; bet tb«f 

!>. a king wee not; in a gif tog mood, his temper 
Bj,ch Strike.—A splendid prospect has was soared, sad be thought that the Saint 

been obtained in the Morning Star claim, on didn't do much there for his living then some 
William ereek. A telegram wea received in of the reverend gèntlemen aforesaid, so be 
Victoria on Wednesdey-'aed two Interests told‘him he wealdo’t give him a copper 
were purchased from elaimholders residing In unless he eould restore the old gooce to 
the eity at a handsome igare. The Mereiag youth. ’And what will yon g**e P*> tirent' 
Star claim is situated en William ereek, jest- eaid the Saint. 11’ll give yoi all the ground 
opposite Oonklta galoh. A rich strike eh she flies rouod,’ sneered the king. ‘Il’eo 
Antler is also reported. bargain,’ eaid the Saint • Up with yoa, my

beeetyl’ Aod up started the gooee aod flew 
round about fifty miles ever the king’s keel 
lend. 80 the king recovered hie favorite in 
ite pristine vigor end beauty, bet lost hie 
land.

It Meme te me now that we have eome 
political Saint Kevins among as, who aw die- 
.posed to re-enaet the soene of King O'Toole’s 
goose. After the express bed waited Ifteee 
days in|Yale for oar ep mails, the New 
Westminster political eeooemiele refuse to 
pay Mr Barnard for eerryiog them, theegh 
it is now 48 dsye eloee we had e foreign 
mail on- William ereek—the mametey of tie 
eolony, withoet whose gold the eolooy 
woeld oollapse in a week, end ell the 
bongjry offioiale who are fighting f r the spoil# 
in the eepitai would be teroed adrift to seek 
* living somewhere else, where, perbape.they 
j»i*ht be better appreciated 
iviSlil berewe are# fitment

i

Cariboo—Dates from Cariboo to the 18th 
received yesterday, elate that the Cariboo 
Company had struck a rich deposit of gold 
in their claim from which wae taken 350 
ounces in a few days ; hot a thaw suddenly 
occurring the abaft filled with water and 
work was suspended. An interest in the 
claim was sold for $4000. Several claims on 
Mesqnito Golch were paying largely. The 
Grouse Creek Flume Company's claim was 
yielding about $700 per dey.

excuse will be, as a matter of course, a 
want of funds to perform the service. 
Too bad—too bad ! Money can always 
be had for the support of nreless drones 
and imbeciles, who are drag-chains to the 
progress of the conntry ; but when it 
eomes to poshing forward a work of real 
utility, by farthering which the public in
terests will be subserved, the plaintive cry 
of “Nô money !’’ it rung in our ears. We 
tell the people of this Island, and of Cari
boo that there $»? bnt one remedy for our 
ills—but one avenue through which we 
can escape from the toils of the official 
locusts who are eating our substance-i-and 
that remedy sod that avenue » Conmd- 

- x ration. There is not the slightest hope 
of reforming this administration—it is too 
effectually steeped in “ diplomacy” ever 
to be of practical use again to any one- 
even itself.

iyu—------------- -
A London, paper gives the following 

account of an exhibition at Egyptian Hall 
of a company of Arabs who describe 
tiiemselves as “the tribe of Aissa-Honha, 
the African oonvoleionnairee, snake- 
charmers; fire-eaters and conjurers." It 
is said that the tribe claim the power of 
eating, without danger, anything that 
msy be offered to them. Their common 
food would seem to be horning charcoal 
or lighted torches, while >they derive an 
agreeable variety of diet from chewing 
wine glasses, the prickly leaves of the 
cactus, or the flesh of live snakes, or 
swallowing sharp-edged pebbles and ten- 
penny nails. Their amusements are 
equally exceptional in their nature. To 
balance one's self upon a naked sword, or 
to allow two strong men to press a similar 
instrument against one’s bare stomach, is 
a diversion from which most Englishmen 
would shrink with repugneoce and alarm ; 
bnt to these enrieqs Grangers it appears 
to be a matter of perfeet indifference—in
deed, rather an agreeable relaxation than 
otherwise ; while, when the desire for 
sport is strong upon them, they will tnn 
swords into their bodies, carry about Seri- 
pents hanging to their tongues, pierce

Still Fbozin.—The iee still continues 
firm la the river above the Harrieoni, Mr 
Guerra, a ooostable,ft6m the epper coin try, 
walked» upon the foe from Yale to within 
five miles ef the Harrison month, on Sature 
day last. The river, we believe; wae never 
known to heve been froaee screes at Yale 
before the present winter.

Alarming Statement,—An unknown in» 
dividual, possessing en uncontrolled propen
sity for preotiee! jokee, earned eome elaim in 
town yeeterday by his having placed under 
the door of Engineer Johnson a letter, ateting 
that a plot whe organized to disable the fire

Betutday, March 7th:
Abstract ef Bail Begtster

Xepten board XMAZeetoM^iBomcath» et Jeaeery

jSSX'—uSSSTotal rein Ml....
Oreeteet hit In eee dey

bare Mlee..................... S
No. oTihowery deys—Le, those 

on which fee» thee .36 of ee 
Inch here fiülen.

Dismissed.—The charge against the Indian 
who was remanded yesterday, for throwing a,
squaw over the railing on Market Alley, WPS ,eo8,De» eel ,lie alarm ropes, and set fire to 
dismissed for the want of enfficiept evidence, tfr town^-Bremmd* ; » ■-
«be woman herself befog so drank «et the .i^-iMam for Kootenay will be dispatched 
time she eonldnot remember Qreifsptt V1' nbxt week, '.seL m a? :* <<■■■*: ,o
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Tuesday, March 10

I Last year the Colony 
1250,000 more gold than dj 
■rêvions twelvemonth, and 
Ef agricultural prod note 
lescription exceeded by fom 
Ef tbo preceding year. 
Euring 1867, sent away $39 
Ef coal more than she did id 
Ehe shipments of the same 
|be month of February excel 
Ef any single month since 
Evas opened. Twelve mod 
Evas a difficult matter to ind 
Eelligent shipmaster to load 
Evith lumber or spars at Burl 
to-day seven large vessels d 
fcr preparing to load at the j 
Bor foreign markets ; - and 
En ore vessels are on the 
Ebroad to take in cargoes. 
Eo predict that the shipmej 
fcne product during 1868 J 
Ehe combined shipments sinJ 
■tick of timber was felled aj 
■Ve have always held that tn 
E>e an increased developmej 
■reductive wealth of a conn 
■ut every interest reapid 
Eherefrom and advancing 1 
■ponding ratio; that the j 
■niliman or miner cannot bd 
porous without sharing, to 
tent, his good lack with the 
iThe more, therefore, the j 
■wealth of the Colony is incj 
larger will be the measure of 
Enjoyed, by all. This city 
■ears ago upon the reputatj 
■old diggings—upon theij 
Ed richness. Very little ol 
fcharacter was known about] 
Ery, and what little was 
Eiot justify the excitement tj 
Ired in the memorable years 
feo long as men and familieâ 
■the place and invested their 
■city flourished and real esta 
led. Houses were built, stoa 
Eroads made, and a smile of a 
Eradiated every oountenaj 
■when the immigration std 
lemigraticn commenced the 
r the eity followed. We could 
Itain our position because ws 
«inducement for the empl 
I capital. We had a surfeit ol 
I bnt they fell in value as the 
Ideereased. In a word, wbej 
I failed the city failed tool 
I not for the purpose of rec 
{agreeable remembrances 
{are writing in this veil 
I Our object is to show that 
I of prosperity we lacked fivj 
j we now possess, and that 
j grown wiser in our g 
I Instead as then depending 
I as the only source of wee 
{•developing, there are hi 
{other productive interests I 
Ifni operation. We have In 
Igrist mills, distilleries, 
{farms, stcck-raoges and j 
I besides many other indj 
I yielding remunerative retd 
I who have invested mond 

-where five years ago few, il 
I io existence, and those thi 

alized a loss. Gold ie still 
dependence; but it is nj 
•one. In the products we hi 
ated above gold possess! 

] auxiliaries in enriching tu 
products which, if propd 

I «ped, vjU eventually equal 
not excel in value the j 
precious metal. Increased 
will bring increased wealth! 
a critical examination of od 
as compared with that d 
years, we do eol hésita tel 
the country is on a safer fj 
it has ever before oocnpiej 
ite future, judging from 
results which have attende 
opment of ite resources] 
past twelve months, ie bri 
of premise.

Frida»
Mb, Olabxb’i Basant.—Is 

ether attraotions to be prosed 
occasion of Mr Clarke’s benefit, 
night next, Mr Boshell bee ee 
eet of Waltzes for the orcheej 
«armed the Y. A. D. C. 
Amateure wish not only to gill 
substantial benefit, bnt to afld 
of Vfotoriaoae of the rarest 
musical treat# they have evil
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not only from the cone on the summit, bet 
from soother lateral hole which, from the 
great deposit of material around It, has 
grown into the dignity of a cone.’ On Toes* 
day night the spectacle was grand beyond 
all power of description. Large masses of 
lava were shot up to a great height, one of 
which, even from the city, was seen to fall 
like a mighty roek, and roll down the sides 
of the great sooe. Siteame of red hot lava « 
were flowing ever the crater, and bathing the 
whole of the upper part of the mountain, 
while fiery lava, ashes and sand were sent 
up with an immense impetus, irradiating the 
sky far and near. At intervals during the 
whole of the night there was a lond and coni 
tinned cannonade as of artillery, which was 
heard in the most distant parts of Naples. 
Clouds and darkness hid thé mountain from, 
us for two day*, and what was going on 
under their mysterious veil it was impossible 
to say ; but a north wind, swept them all 
away, and then Vesuvine was again revealed 
in all its magnificence, and one may almost 
add in all its terrors. • The eruption of 
Thursday,’ to qqote Palmieri<—

‘ Was at its greatest intensity. Enormous 
masses of solid lava were launched to a fear
ful height, falling and rolling down in every 
direction, thus rendering the ascent of the 
mountain yet more dangerous. The dctoba- 
tions were very frequent, and so violent as te 
cause th» walls of observatory to took back* 
wards and forwards.’ ,

It was necessary to detach the scientific 
instrumenta from the walls and place them 
on the ground iu order to preserve them from 
the strong undulatory shocks. Persons who 
were present at the time compare their een« 
eatioos with those which they have felt on » 
board a vessel trhen rooked by the waves.
On the same day the inhabitants of Torre 
del Greco were again in so much apprehen
sion of another disaster that Palmieri went 
over to examine the extinct holes which in 
1861 spread devastation over the city. Be 
so far tatiefied them by reporting that ‘ there 
was no imminent danger,’ and thus tranquil* 
izing the population, a great proportion of 
whrm were making arrangements to leave.
As I write, the eruption continues with equal 
violence, and dense masses of dark smoke 
beaten down by a bitter north-easter are 
sweeping over the sea.

Crowds of visitors have come in to see 
this wondrous spectacle, and, among others, , 
some of the members of the Turin Alpine 
Club.

cheeks with long 
skewers, or allow a 
haul at a rope which 

iir bodies until 
t all their internal 
sezed into a jelly, and 
s to be gradually en* 
ish of the abdomen, 
se tricks—and tricks 
, although we confess 
penetrate the secret 

r- are by no means 
to witness ; but an- 

>f the performers ap- 
actually removes his 
t with the point of a 
ly revolting. The 
afternoon was eotn- 

m, bnt even for some 
the performance was 
In the presence of 
quite inadmissable. 

ere watched most 
we are aware no one 

iterday detected the 
were enabled to ex

il tricks. When one 
tine glass yon could 
'the material with his 
of the burning char- 

r of them held in hie 
the simple bnt effec
ting vesnvians at the 
rere between his lips, 
led his face and neck 
flame which not only 
, bnt did not even 
and moustache with 
untenance was orna- 
her held a bundle of 
1er bis shirt, and in 
i naked flesh, without 
any inconvenience.

whereby allegiance can be folly renounced 
for this purpose.

* * * No State has a right to demand 
that its subjects should be tried by jury at 
all. the system of Uial by jury being un
known to international law, and not yet 
adopted by the manicipal lew of all or 
nearly all, civilized nations. The jury ‘de 
medielate ’ is a purely English institut ion, 
established in an age of comparative barbar
ism, for the special benefit of persons ignor
ant of onr language, and associated with 
oppressive disabilities of foreign merchants. 
We riaay safely predict that no eomplaiot so 
unreasonable will be made by the American 
Government, and that if any reasonable eom- 
ilsint should be made, it will be entertaiped 
ly Lord Stanley in a conciliatory spirit. 
We have tin desire or occasion to punish 
American Fenians for what they may do in 
the United States, and no power of so pun
ishing them until they land in the United 
Kingdom. When they cyme to Ireland they 
may be arrested before the eommieaion of an 
overt act for treason or felony. These safe
guards are quite sufficient lor the mainten
ance ol public order, but if they should, 
irove insufficient, this country will shrink 

from .no eaerifiee that may be required to 
strengthen them. 11 the queen’» Government 
is unable to pat down Feoianiem, it ia un
worthy to rule Ireland, and they greatly mis
take our national character who suppose 
that we value our existence as a United 
Kingdom less highly than America vaines 
her Federal Union. We have nothing to 
gain by retaining the nominal allegiance of 
a single Irishman who prefers a republic to a 
monarchy, Hot it is the paramount duty of a 
Government to protect its loyal anbjeote, at 
any cost, against lawless filibuster», whether 
native or foreign.

Intbetion—Mr P Cadell, of this city, has A Perilous Fall.—On Wednesday even 
invented an apparatus for gold washing in ing last Jim, a Fort Rupert Indian, threw a 
alluvial diggings. The apparatus may be klootohman over the railing of the bridge in 
driven by water, horse or steam power. The Market Alley, who, after falling some twenty 
water for washing is raised in buekete at- [feet struck on tbe back of her bead in the 
taohed to the driving wheel, which ate soft earth and became somewhat etnoned ; 
emptied into a cistern at. the top of the bat in the course of a half hour seemed none 
machine, whence the water falls into the tbe worse for her fall. . The case was before 
feed-boxes and drives the dirt into t o nical I the Police Court yesterday and the culprit 
shaped cylinder, which revolving with the | remanded for one day. 
same power that propels tbe wheel.thoronghly Di*mchltt.—Jim, a Hydeh Indian, 
separates tbe ooase gold and gravel from f()r breakiDg Her Majesty’s peace by fighting 
tbe fine gold and gravel. The latter are with a female tillicutn, was yesterday required 
then forced into a line of sluice-boxes with l0 give boods in the BOm of $25 lor good be- 
tbree compartments where the gold is caught baTionr> or enter tbe ebain-gaog service for 
by the ordinary riffles now in general use. jwo weakgi j| seemed an extremely doubt- 
The coarse gravel and gold are forced through f„, caee whelher the benefit aoeraiDg to tbe 
the back part of the machine where another revenue 0f the country would be in the form 

opened. Twelve months ago it ]jne 0f BIuice-boxes ate set for the purpose of 
a difficult matter to induce an in- catching tbe nuggets. The machine is fed 

telligent shipmaster to load his vesse| by cars which are ran on a tramway to the 
with lumber or spars at Burrard Inlet feed box and dumped. Mr Gadell says the 
To-day seven large vessels are loading plan of the cylinder of the machine is smiler 
0, preparing to iond at ib._w.la *«. jgjjjg

for foreign mar e ; - an y ^)$en alteüded wjtb great succès». The re-.
more vessels are on the way from mainder of tbe machine is hie own invention, ntoxieated ; snd when he had recovered he 
abroad to take in cargoes. It is safe Tbe adTant,ges claimed for the maehine are fonnd himaelt in onatody without any money, 
to predict that the shipments of this economy of time, money and labor and a ^ Thi bark Oak Hill has arrived at Port 

product during 1868 will exceed more effectual method of separating tbe I Townsend in 8 days from San Francisco, and 
the combined shipments since the first prenions metal from the dirt than any system reports the lose, at Coos Bay, of the brig 
stick of timber was felled at the Inlet, now in nse. A patent has been applied for. Sheet Anchor. A large new schooner was 
We have always held that therecanndt A Bulbe without a Capital.—The trees- 35 days overdue at San Francisco from one 
be an increased development of the lation of s carions work on Abyssinia has of the porta on the California Coast and is 
productive wealth of a country with- just appeared in London. The book was bel,eved to have gone down w.th ail on
ont every interest reaping benefit written by one Jean Coesika, a Tork, and 'Doara*

„ contains the following curious paragraph ;.
ere rom g “ Theodore has a perfect idea of centraliz-1 brought before Mr. Pemberton on a

epondtng ratio ; that the iarmer, or Hq .g the fifet prin($e who offerg the cbfcrg# of BUpplying iiquor t0 indj,n., to
millman or miner cannot become pros- gpeota6]e 0f an empire without a capital, which he pleaded guilty and was fioed $50, 
perous without sharing, to some ex- Havjng investigated the causes and effects or in default three months’imprisonment with 
tent, hiS good lack with the consumer 0| the late revolutions, he sew that when «the | hard labor.
The more, therefore, tbe productive capital was taken all tbe rest ran the same 
wealth of the Colony is increased tbe danger. He said to himself therefore : “J 
larger will be the measure of prosperity will have no capital. My head shall be the 
enjoyed by all. This city grew five empire and my tent the capital." Hence he ia
years ago upon the reputation of the by MlD,8,ert and bi*h
gold digging^upon tlieir presum- Has the reader ever heard of* British] Couhtt Court—On Tuesday the 17 th Cardinal D’Aodrea left Naples for 

ed richness. Very little ol . Colony, which had tor it* bead a GovernorJingt:a Summary Court will be held by the Rome this morning. As,you are aware,
character was known about the coiin- whose, policy on the Seat of Government I stipendiary Magistrate. To-morrow will be hte continoèd residence here since 1864 
try, and what little was known did resemble^. King Theodore’s f—wbq espuM tbe last day for leaning summonses for the has caused great irritation to the Potftifi- 
not justify the excitement that occur- the Colony in his broeohes-po^et, and made I same cal Goveramènt, which has ibtnmonedw s s 2£3ss£#%2[
city flourished and real estate advanc- eitber" -----------------—, ' Lam moat have been realized. * from the hotfoots and privileges of the

TTnnafl» were built, stores onened. Edwabds’ Bbnifit—The performance tor ------ ------ ——-------- Cardinalate and the Episcopate, and
. j end a smile of satisfaction the benefit of George Edwards, on Wedoes- The Wizard.—Martin will open bis budget which menaces him with a privation of 

roads made, and a smile o t n evening was a gréât sneoess. The of wonders at the Alhambra again thh even- them ■□!=== be makes his reappearance m
| radtated every countenance. ^ But Wfc» , and reBpectable, and the | mg. Go and aee him. , Rome before the 29th December. t

1**«*»*«
I tbeoity followed. Weooald not main. to «a [ggSZ “* " S

■ tain our position because we offered no Twinkle,’ and ‘Tom Tug/ and.gathered 8 ----- ,-------------- ------- sion was placed in the hands of Cardinal
I inducement for the employment of fresh laurels of public approbation. The The bark Marmora, towed by the Isabel, Antonelli early in the afternoon,, and it 
I capital. We bad a' surfeit of town lots, new song of ‘ Not for Joseph ’ was enthnsias- sailed for Bnrrard Inlet yesterday morning to bad been anticipated by. a telegram, in
I but they fell in value as tbe population ticaily encored, and Edwards sang ‘ The | |oad with lumberTor Sbangbae. which, as well as in the latter, his Emin-
I decreased. In a word, when tbe mines Swell’ in his best style. The success of the Naturalization OUCStion-British T* ?aye % W°.rd of>ono!,.r ,to.tbe P.°Pe 

I - j * •. j tnn R„r U ;= entertainment was enhanced by the presence , _. . that he would return immediately, and in
■ faded the city faded too Bntit.s o( Mrg Je Arnot Powli<| tbe young actress, Subjects VS. American Citizens. both of which he prayed His Holiness to
I not for the purpose of recalling d.s- Migg Yeoman, Mrs Marsh, George Marsh I ,, m Jan ^, stay the publication of the menanced
J agreeable remembraDoes that we and by two amateuz gentlemen—Mr Charles ^ brief. Yet it appeared in the Roman

writing in this vein to-dav Clarke and Mr Mnsgrave Anderson—who We admit that very strong reasons may Gazette two or three hours after Cardinal 
„ ..... , admirably performed tbeir respective roles, be alleged lor a modification of existing laws, D’Andrea sact of anbmlssion had been
Our object is to show that an element Tbe ZealoaB Band| nndei tbe leadership of and that it would be quite impossible to push receiveds He has left behind him a copy
of prosperity we lacked five years ago Mr Gunther, wes most effective. the principle of mdeleaeible allegiance its nfa dated the 13th of December
we now possess, and that we » have SlD Oocubbeno* at Ch*kai*us.-Ao ”etiovere^M^on^lalmedhit^«erehwd which forwarded to the Pope yester- 
grown wiser in ©«"generation.” BDg|iehman (name unknown to ns, said to I the right ot forbidding subjects to leave tbe day, and which roes as follows :—

61 •,d,T "rH ? cb'-t”T n. ^ a t.* «.as the only source of wealth worth employ of ■ farmer at ChemaiOns, lost his wae consiglent Wi,b these prerogatives, and igeô, the other the 29th of September, snfiering an unusual season of distress this
developing, there are half-a-dozen life on Tuesday from the aeoideotal discharge the persons who might be iojorioeely affected 1867, which belong now to history, omitu winter, aggravated by a competition for
other prodnotive interests in enocees- of a fowling-piece. He waa ont gunning toe I by it were too leartoDeediipectalooMtdera- ti Dg every otber consideration, and re- the very little work offering from the
fnl operation. We have lumber mills, canoe and bed Plaeed bil weaP°D et fslleoek ̂  *cbanged all thecooditiona upon whieh questing a legal investigation, jurisordine wives and dadgbters of the farmers of the
»rist mills distilleries breweries in the eanoe« wbeo drew,Dfi “ towarde bim “ iu application depended, end rendered its servato, as to whether I have been guilty country adjacent to that city. The New 
f - ", went off, the whole charge lodging in his maintainanee ae burdensome to the sovereign of any offence against the Canonical or York Sun says the railroads are daily
farms, Btcck-raoges ana coat mines, beert end destroying life ioatantiy. An ip- las it ia to the subject. A single illustration Common Law, I return to Rome princi- filled with goods destined for tbe.interior of
besides many other industries, all t WM beld by Mr Morley and a verdict wil1 «office to put ‘hie in a clear light. If pBnj jor two motives ; the first to give a the State; where agents distribute them
yielding remunerative returns to those of accidental death retnrned. tSŒÏ-JîtiSJL proof of perfect abnegation, the second to among the farmers' wives and daughters,
,h. h«. invested mo.e, I- them, -------------------------- K".XiS?S5bkiSl2" "■ -be need, <* C.«boU« the .bo i. thei, l.b»re mb. pin
where five years ago few, if any, were From Nana,mo -The steamer Sir James be, protection. Yet it cannot (or » moment idea that my residence in Naples, though money by working on them. This bears
inexistence and those that were re- Douglas returned lrom Nanaimo and way be eappoaed that our Government eoold or justified by grave reasons of health, is any hardly upon the wretched working women
in existence, and those that were re- s _ brineiog 16 would attempt to watch o,er the inte-eeta of opposition to the Holy See. of New York City. It would not be ao
alized aloes. Gold is still onr main P t, . 8* . _ 8 8 Irishmen permanently domiciled in the " With sentiments of profound venera- bad if the country women did not work
dependence: but it i» not our only S 7 United Statee,and perhaps engaged in plot- tion, aaking for the Apostolic benediction, for lees than etty women can possibly
IT ^ I"la”d Pr<>daoe- AmM8 tbe P»»^» ,tog against their native oonntry. It i, well i aa’b80ribe myself yonrmost hnmbft and afford to do. The Mowing statistic* will
one. In the products we have enumer- were Rev Dr. Evans, Mr J F Mc,Creight and known that great discretion wa. neeemary In dtd j., 7^ 7 give eome idea of the wagee of women i
ated above gold posMMM valuable Mr Uorlw,, j. P. The .hip. 1^ Jmnnee --(HROLAMO, Cabdinal D’Andera, They could get employm?nt; Shirtmakere.
auxiliaries in enriching this people- and Fanny are loading with coal for Ban ££ eon Jiption^daing t£ tivtl Bishop of Sqbrina, Abbot of. Babiaco.” working bù full time, can earn 76 cents a
products which, if properly devel- Fraoeieeo, A «team engine to facilitate the I waFi and lbal out Minister jndicionaly ab- It is unwise, perhaps, to anticipate the day; bnt now they are fortunate if they 
oped will eventually equal it they do discharging of ballast from 'ships hie been Ltained lrom interveriag on behalf of these reception which awaits his Eminence, bnt earn 50 cents. Linen dusters, whieh
nnt ’«001 in value the yield of the placed on the wharf of the Coal Company, who hadl previously'manifested their ieton» if the information which reaches us from were lately paid for at 30 cents for tong u
not exoe t r____ _________ _ — ---- ———— y |tion of becoming Amertoan cniignt. Fee- Rome be correct, he will be sentenced to and 25 cents for short, now bring only 20
precious metal. Increased production Bubsabd Ielet—A greater amount jo sagee mayi indeed, be^ quoted lrom treaties recj0.ion in a monastery for an indefinite and 16 cents respectively. Sewers of un- 
will bring increased wealth ; and after activity U obeerv.ble at Burrard Inlet than time. Thè gréât desire is to exbldde him der clothing range from 30 to 40 cents,
a orititml examination of our situation, wee ever before netieed la that vleialty. Tbe I ®b8°e a Object • bnt such dUttoctloL wHl from the next Conclave, and though hie and sewing machine operators from 40 to 
as compared with that of previous following vessels am loading lumber |not stand tbe leat of justice common e«Me. fetnrn might, it would appear, baffle the 50 cents a day. Hoopakirte whieh gave 
years, we do not hesitate to eey that stamp’s: The Commodore, 1er San Fraoeieeo; jor national policy. We eaoaot held tbe machinatioae of hie enemies, still the mock work, have gone out of fashion, 
the country ia on s safer footing than the Slovene for Aulralia; the Boht Cowan American Fenians responsible, aa snbjaots, Papal Government ia never at a lose for 
it has ever before oeenpied, and that fn HoMlnl_ 8 L At Moody’e Mille : the M” «oMpiracy ip America, nnd yet wa,8 Md means of effecting its object
its future, judging from the eplendid Bo#a|ind fei Heeolulu end the Orient for ab*lefer pnT1 ^ °*7 be,one The Cardinnl leavea behind him, I under-

g,, , .„■* “l5„tüîüL meled « «to. ,to, «»* »/-"«■> «° b» P»"*?
opinent of iU the bark Marmora le on the wsy to Stamp’s no eoooeeeion ie contemplated, except in re- eTeBt °VaD7„ mleaB°r®8 ^,elDgl adoPled
past twelve months, ia bright ana fall gHiirghff. and the ship Simoda «P*61 ef natural-boro British enbjeota, who against him of a harsh or illegal charao-
“prerafc - M«dv. - todtoto—toBtoto. | », b.„

Britain and Ireland The jarisdietioo ol oar hitherto a aoerre of amoaement, hae thii 
r| courts over all offeoeee committed on British week awakened considerable apprehension, 

by Jemee’ Bay residents m consequence of territory, either by natives or foreigners, la Every day almost it bee presented a different 
tbe eloee proximity of the powder megesioe I obsolete, end a foreigner may be eoovieted of appearance. Oo Monday It wae covered 
In their dweltiM». Tbev say with troth that ««w*» *■ well •• an Eogliehman. The with e m ntle of enow, whieh wae atriped at 
4 „ r ”fh _nnM ht„_ L.i, inhab. doabt» and tbe odIJ donbt 11 wbetber a intervale with breed etripee of levai and the 
a Fenien match would blow ball the inbab- |JBl||rB| tlolll gubjeeli having deliberately explosive force ol the mountain began again
Hants into eternity without a moment’a warn* obaoged bii country end formally renouoofd to increase, throwing out smoke and dark 
ing and without sny one being able to prevent hie allegiance, ought not to be placed on the coloored eand,, with slight detonaliooe. 1 Tbe

“ssas *New,‘• -*•
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Last year the Colony produced 
$250,000 more gold than during any 
previous twelvemonth, and the^ield 
of agricultural products of every 
description exceeded by fonr-fold that 
of the preceding year.1 Nanaimo» 
during 1867, sent away $39,000 worth 
of coal more than she did in 1866, and 
the shipments of the same place for 
the month of February exceeded those 
of any single month since the mine 
was

■
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1
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of money or labor.
was A Victim—An unfortunate man appeared 

before the Police Court yesterday on the 
charge ot drpokennese. In answer to the 
charge he said that he eame over on the An
derson on Tuesday morning, end wént into 
one of the wbiekey shops in town Sod became

■

-one

An English lady, affected with klepto
mania, has invented a dodge that would do 
credit to a professional. She fastens a silk 
thread to a small coin, and when tbe person 
by her aide in the omnibus opens her purse 
to pay fare she presents the coin, with the 
remark that it has just dopped. When the 
victim receives it and places tbe purse in 
her pooXet tbe silk string is firmly attached, 
and by that the thief quietly draws the whole 
affair out.

Whiskey Sellino.—Gabriel Sabrah was

Lnd—At the last census 
1,066 224 persons found 
I 601,634 were natives 
lly three in every hun
ting ceosos in 1851 the 
k ao large, beioa only a 
Bred. Ooe thing, how- 
[rlooked ; that tbe chil- 
I of Irish parents are 
bglish people, aod that, 
[result of this, an nnu- 
l of the Irish in Eoge 
Ifive-sixihs—are adnltg 
Irds. Reckoning only 
U861 shows 9,776,259 
[England, and among 
hives of Ireland, being 
blé number; bat tbe 
[O years old or upwards 
|r cent, of tbe whole 
[t age. It wae esti- 
rar General that the 
[re sustained at ’heir 
[ation of nearly 18000 
[ male persona of all 
the last census rather 
[above a third of tbe 
l Lancashire. In Liv- 
ale population of 215,- 
|e oatives of Ireland. 
Balford 22,096 of the 
arsons born in Ireland, 
[ns show considerable 

Ireland. In Bolton 
[33,759 males, and in 
B. Many otber towns 
tendency of the Irish 
[to the towns. The 
ivdh of Ireland in the 
pf all ages in Leeds; 
Uford; 3 365 in 92,140 
25,264; in Stockport; 

khead; 1,426 in 46 518 
h 818 in Sunderland; 
wcastle. Tbe town of 
parstely given, bnt in 
1rs are 1,985 in 22,035 
bming south, we find 
lies in Wolverhampton; 
[itmingbara; 1.966 in 
B in 43,868 in Merthyr 
168 in Newport. In 
[tbe last censne 1,307,- 
147,587 cf them, 3-6 
6 Ireland. In Scotland 
[ clustered in ~ places 
demand lor noskilled 
and alao in Dundee, 

fly 16 per cent, of the 
Ireland; in Edinburgh

Tbadbs Licknsb.—All persons neglecting 
to pay their trades license tor the six months 
ending 80th June will, after to-morrow, be 
liable to a summary dealing on tbe part of 
the Court

Southern Italy. > \

at ; Protection against Dental Quackery, .n[Correspondence London Itraee.J

At e reoent State convention of Dentists - 
beld to Utica, N. Y,, the ptrofession saw the ,,{>

against : the evil*’of dental quackery. It is :".' -! 
acknowledged that dental .enfgety .ia pf the 
utmost importance to the community at large, 
yet at the èamé tiei* it is left without the

in i
boi

least legal mark of die inclion, and without ril 
even recognition by tbe enactment of a . 
single law. Uosdfupdlons chàtlatana are on ‘
• par with the skillul operator. The conse-

a5yRG9«5,<8.iM6-^-issss
ere the masters in the 'art of dentistry are 
looked upon wito suspicion. Il ia suggested /i? 
that a minimum time should be prescribed by 
law, to which a woold-be follower of den
tistry should dévote himself to tbe study of 
the science. In tact, that no dentist should 
be allowed to practice unless he could show 
a diploma (similar to those now pertaining 
to tbe medical profession) of his skill, and the 
necessary qualification» for thy practice of 
the art. To make a good dentist a fair know
ledge of medicine and enrgery is required, 
and it is proposed that aeoh a course of pro- r 
bation should be required by law Showing 
the importance of such a law, it ie estimated 
that 88,000,000 is expended in New York 
alone lor dental operations. Before the con
vention adjourned it waa resolved that a peti
tion should be drawn up, asking the Legisla* 
tare to pass snob a law.

Ll

1

are

Sewing Women’s Wages,
10

ir the Outer Jaw;— 
«marks the Lancet, Sir 
amoved a remarkable 
r lrom a healthy young 
leformity produced by 
■y ooneiderable, the eye 
ie ontar aide, hot still 
of vision. The tumor 
ins nature, the greeter 
fd as ivory. It waa of . 
and wae of the aiae of 
lanka to the exertione 
i portion of okfn cover» 
m destroyed by oaaolie 
bus getting rid of the 
or experienced nnneoal 
egress of tbe opération, 
and density of the 
teeeeded at length, hew. 
growth and exeizing it 
F blood. We regret te 
t died very sttodeoly on 
iir William Ferguson1* 
breibiy of n ease ra
in the firat volume ef 
fporto, whieh we* that 
e for 23 year* had nh 
my tumor ef the left 
■ntually epontoneenely 
enormous ebaam he- 

wonted in n drawing 
aper in qaeation. In 
he maas weighed 14% 
i been displaced and 
fore the tumor sepn- 
m Ferguson’s ease enr- 
earlier date, and the 
id, would have retained 
mt organ.

ns il
i

Snow Storms—The greateet enow atorm 
reeerded in Raeeia oeeurred on the etoppee 
of Kirgbees in Siberia, ie 16S7, destroying 
285,000,000 horses, 30,000,0T0 eattle, 1000,- 
000 sheep and 10,000 eamele. The greateet 
recorded ie England iethat of 1814, in whieh, 
for 48 boors, the enow fell so leiionely that 
drilte of 16, 26 end 24 feet were reeerded la 
various placée. In the South of Scotland, in 
1880, there were 13 drifty daye, whieh killed 
nine-tenth* of all the sheep. Oo Eekdnle 
Moore, out of 20,000, only 45 were left alive, 
and the ehepherde everywhere bnilt np huge 
semi-eireular walla of the dead eiestate* te 
afford abetter to. the living till thegnto ehonld 
and. An inch an hour ia thought to be the 
average rate éf déportt, though tour inches J 
are said to have lallen daring the wfère idt 

fstorm on the North American continent, 
January 3,1859.

?

i

i.
mat our law ia the ter. :

Friday, March 6th.
Ma; Glaexi'» BaaariT.—Io addition to 

ether attraoliona to be presented upon the 
oceaeion of Mr Clsrke'a benefit, on Wednesday 
night next, Mt Bnshell baa composed a new 
set of Waltzes far the orchestra, whieh ere 
termed the V. A. D. C. Wallses. The 
Amateurs wish not only to give Mr Clark* s 
substantial benefit, bnt te »®ard the citizens 
of Vietoria one of the rereat dramatic and 
musical treat» they have ever enjoyed.

Tan Powdbb Maoaxibb —Alarm ie felt
' St

A
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•00, just taken, ahot*a,„,,,,:y 
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W^KLY COLONIST AXD CHRONICLE. ____________
are an eminently practical people, Henry Ward Beecher's Church.—The! Martial Visit. The Victoria Volunteer charge which the Lord Chief-Justice^{~the

♦Iturned their attention to other mar- Néw York corrëêpohdënt of thè Portland Rifle,0<,,l”' aCo°mpanied by their band, on Queen's Bench delivered to the jury, that
kéte, and befqçe the cjQffe of the first Oregonian says:-» 1/ mobéy Be the root oî M°°day evening marched dowt. to Esquimau ^^‘Jed'o! hïïS.Î° SbS ^ ^
summer after the Treaty bad been all eVil, there whs a deep old snag plautedm aD<! 6»” the mhabiiants an exhibition of Lordship disetiseerihe subject at length fi?d,
knocked on the head Wferô in intimaté Plymouth Uhtifcb, whose premiums for the r . Profio,e°ey to military drill, and also of it impossible to doubt (indeed, there was no

— . . , ( ««mmApnlal rfilatinha with t.K« Wa-f: highest seats. Under the ahick hammer and tbair ma8ieal acquirements. evidence to prove the contrary) that the re-
Yesterday we gave place to an vuiubwhw rcienuuo wiuu "wt = . - , ■ • A 6-srttv~sp-------;----- -— port was a fair one, and save : ‘ That h«in„

article from Hunt’s Merchants' Maqa- Indies, Central and South America and *llb t0°8ae °f .tbe auctioneer, ran up to No Quorum.—There was no meeting of so, I am prepared to direct you in point S 
... Western Africa snatching the bulk of each. The pews and extra chairs the Muuiolpal Council last evening, there law that it was a privileged publication and

ZtnCr^the highest commercial authority f . were appraised at $12.000 ; and the premiums not being a sufficient number of Councillors one wbioh cannot Oe the subject of an action
in the United States-upon the sub- the trade of those countries from the b-d ex Jed6dtbat Bumby $36.736 50, mak- present to form a quorum. # * *s Tbelmve that this question now
jeot of a renewal of the Beeiprooity Eastern merchants by supplying the,r ing tbe total income of ,he church for 'ose I ---------- —----------------- tSSaSSSOHH 1"?,or adj"di«'!-
Treaty with Canada. The writer as- customers with goods equal in quality year, from pew renta alone, the magnificent! Arristrd—Charles Hughes, engineer of now takes.’ He adds that there'may^e^t’tia 
eerts that the “ policy which led to but lower priced. Trade with the Mother sntn of 848,736 50; This church boaststhe I tbe steamer Ruby, was arrested yesterday to be found in the books which have a differ,
the abrogation of the Treaty was un- Country was also pushed, and the possession of the biggest organ- ia New York morning, by Sheriff Syckoff, on a charge of ent tendency ; but, ‘ with the larger and more
Wise,-" and that 11 several interests two years and a half which have elapsed or Brooklyn, and:» reading desk for ■ hs ronninS off with the steamer Jenny Jones, giadhaily^adi^Sf mav°\tJÎÏS?
complain of injury from the repeal, since Canada was thrown back upon preacher, constructed of wood reoentiy son>e Xearg a*°- s^tte Intelligencer. tion I have stated to yon may now be taken
while none profess to be especially her own resources, and the dormant brought to this country from the Mount of Appointed.—Hazzard Stevens bas been *® * * * and, although I do
benefltted" The causes'that led to energies of her people roused to Olives, in the Holy Land. Every Sunday, appointed Collector of Internal Revenue for of establishing “he v^Vof ^heVVwbich1! 
L repeal were par^peU^t. Com- acliaa by ,h. bl„ timed a, .heir ex. JJff ™ti ?TZ ZTSZS** ~ ~ P “ j= “ <"«. ‘ « ~

meroially speaking the Treaty had ietenoe, has witnessed a large increase would say) from pit to dome, and oftentimes T „.. ----------- rr—— This exposition of the laws itself only the
proved a mutual benefit to bdth OOun- in the export trade of the country, there is not standing room around the doors I, .JaB h-ltza Anderson, with passengers and msprius opinion of a single judge, and is, of
tries. Canadian farm products, lumber, Hunt's Magazine shows that the trade within eight of the pulpit, or sound of the fr,ei,ghf; arrwed f,om Poget Bound at 2% coarse, subject to revision, and to be
coat, oils, fish, turpentine, wool; etc., of the Colonies with foreign countries; preacher. A stranger in New York, who!0 0 00 y€a *' mocning‘------- took exception o*n this print, but b! mua^bl

found a ready, market in the States, has increased in the past eighteen may leave his hotel at nice o’clock, and pro-] CoALiNo—The Sparrow-hawk did not pro- a very Obstinate and a verysaognine mao to
whiie the latter, in return, enjoyed months, and that the combined import oeed to the Brooklyn Ferry, can find unmis- ceed lo Nanaimo to coal as usual, but is now suppose that there,is a pbanee of persuading

. corresponding benefits from the articles and export trade for the last fiscal ^abi, the road to Beeper's church, hy taking in her necessary supply at Esquimau /ove^'a!!hbn print w
their people were permitted to send year amounted to about §34 per head ° owing e argea crow _____ ,I The Wizard.—Martin played to another . manifestly just as this.—London Corres-
across the border free of customs da* of the population, while the .foreign Dastardly Attempt—Quite a stir has tall house last evening, and will open his Pondenc8r in i-
ties The srstem of reciprocal com- commerce of the United States only been visible among tbe Indians during the [ budget of wonders again this evening. ] On Gentlemen's Drbss—iVith an Eng-
mer» itiercuree bed itiwfà feel- ...raged »2Tyer capita. Thie gratify- îÎEÏSg “T T"lTON|!UB##8tiVWt

ing of ^friendship to grow up between ing result shows what an industrious, , 's . a” i ■ a of wind and ram in Northern ■Calitomia. anything tight. There can be uo true ele-
the two eection, when the Vver-tp-be- 6*1 end Inlelllpnt people een eeeempIM, J/on L°ed."l.“.‘t.Lj 'oée Vmf • «Z . ™ Ntane wem de—lewt g%M, beet

deplored Amerioaa oird war brokehetilh^Tigor andiodnetrycan^

;UOt be “ starved’’ into anything on Monday. Others ate of the bread and Editor British Colonist If the adopted /‘buuhelladsitfon from a walking 
against their Will. Bat while “ times” were eiek, btil recovered. A jury of ihqaest bnnters intend to coatinae the season as 008laiBe t0 » sait of flannels is
have improved on the Canadian side they Me begun it-^by smashing lumber Jf^SeyÏKs^ÆS
ot the ltne, how has the American side fenc«3- throwing open cattle enclosures have made pertinent remark, «pod the
fared ? The abrogation of tbe Treaty ed arsenic as the cause of death. As yet no n.aii„r,:n„ change, npt alwayscomplimeniary to onr ap-
drove nearly every stick of Canadian CMtain cloe bal been' discovered 'whichMf6110?10? cult.vated ground and, pearance. Tbe ma/Wh0 waL into a 

e ry.e, yA ° ... vaBadian points to the guilty party. The Indian meadow lands, soft after the winter ram— pavilion at Lprd’s oat of his phaeton, emerges
Umber out of the American market, 8aptrintendent haa nied due diligence in it requires ho gift of prophesy to conjee- a“^« h» his place
e° TTth 8 liYart 8' ^ l°bf inv“8ti^tiBg>‘he, affair; holding in custody tore an abmpt termination to what oqght abappj pe0pie wb0“ can Quickly adapt

tended tjhem the right .hand of., com- once supplied, the merchant marine of a|i the,Indians snspected of knowing any- to be a most innocent and. exhilarating ourselves to the difference; bat that does not
xnercial fellowship and showered upon the world with vessels, have become thing about it, in the hope that they would amusement. Last autumn the farmers of feoder '* ,e85vcxtraordioary in lbe eyes ol tbe
them benefits that even the Mother aa «lent and deserted aa cemeteries, be induced to leveal what they knew, hut the district were loud in their complaints KfbTdies'S1 «MîTlte
Country could net have bestowed. The shipbuilding has been transferred failed to elicit from them any light on the _feboea down, fall wheat trampled, cattle less remarkable. Dress shotild always be
That there was a slight foundation for to the Colonies, i The priée of coals From sll tbe devtepmeute thus fir and rams, let ont to the serious c®mPa.tibl® wilb aK« and station: we think
these charges is not denied. But the and articles dt production that form- ^detriittwrt -ei the flocks ; and more then Un^/fifty^rtwn^oVseventy) ?do°pts

bulk of the Canadian people were in ejly competed wHh art.oles from the mnrd6r ae m Tribune, one spoke to me, as there is no rural W
sympathy with the struggle of the Canada, have* advanced one-third m------------- --------police to protect or Governor to appeal Und, to say ,h! S be makes him,eff
Unibn for existence. No one regret- all the Northern markets, while Benefit or- Qeoros Edwards.—The ^ 0f making an example of a hare : or despicable. When'we see tbe youth elothiog
ted lie dots'of the bands that crossed American goodé ttiàt entered benefit performance of Mr George Edwards, agking the interference of the Admiral, hlnieelf io theteraelUies ef tee old eohool,
♦lt. nwt. tUn *lt«tr Tr f- t,n» Canadian norta dntv free a-e ahnt the versatile, vocalist and actor, will come 6 ■ J he is simply ridiculous. Ap-Engliih genlle-
the border more than they. It is true vanadian ports duty, tree a.e shut off thW ^enin vat the theatre and we tje who : neTer lends a deaf ear to a reaI mao is tbe gentleman of tbe world. There
* country^ onjIby^IheTarifa^h^e lost a steady . for talented ben^ciary g m grievance, to protect them in the peaces aod
without them?), did connive at the and safe market. As Hmt s Maganne boaae. Tbe pieeea wleeted .ro m that able enjoyment of *beir property ! Is it a aduegne “-'ButU ïit^ remarled 
OUtAg|# but . th#. GbveThqient *ajBf the Americans hate proved the Glitters U not,Gold,’’.and tfie “Young Water- time when farming is in its infancy and that this compliment has been usually pald?to 
of Canada, at a time when losers by the abrogation of the Treaty; man," interspersed with songs. -Not for has not begun to pay, and every effort ia X00’ «fiddle aged men—at least, to those 
the best friends of the Bepublio be- “ as they havebttiltawall around them- Joseph” wHt be snag for the first time in Ling otherwise made to attach a few rro^h^en8 who hav^lived to ^aï^agl^of 
lieved its câUse lost, refunded the selves, and thnsuobstrndâed the natural America. It is, the new ballad which b»s residents to the soil, to single out- for so well made trousers and boots, of well . Biting 
money stolen from the St. Albans channel” of Cauadian trade, ’’a new one token the English publié by storm and isI formidable a tresspass the few enclosed «oat8, of full sized collars, and of well tied 

diamifiBed tbe official, who con- ie being forced ” in the directioo o( Great Wl» petebe, ,h« exiet, .ben Z»
nivefi At the escape of the criminals Britain and the southern countries of the , < v n ny .. M f wild lands Ih abundance can be found trousers, whose’ poékets were made to at*

tbeir capture on <MM> Amerieçn contmee, Be. it d«e no, jftSEjfoffife o Zeb " d a”.“' and ftile. timber o, ti, eiaee tojnmp rÇ™“.“ït

and Seized a Confederate Bteamor as follow that because Canadian trade has Musgrave Aodersoo, and S. Colline, over ? The island is surely large enough particular açe of gentlemen ; it is true of
she wiw leaving^ Goilings.wood to prey forced a new channel it may not, with the (the eomio eioger and daftoer) and the Zeal- ^ those who want to farm and those those Who have preserved their peculiarity 
upon American f shipping on the renewal of the treaty, restitue! its old pus Band. . ;S ,.v who wish to hunt ; bôth oqght to be ab|e of decorum m,an age of merciless corruption.

—'ssse,-—- s=S5.sSHt
^ Nanaimo during the month, of February Uvotd cultivated lands,, not to break lum. p,e»erve the pha,aeW, of .be Cleao^hhrD,

that the Canadian people were lnlmi- # * aZ? reàched 4,536 ton? 5 ewt., which is, the} bei;, fet^ceÿ çr open .cattle enclosures, &c., well-dressed Englishman on the, boulevards
Cal to the perpetuity,of the UniQP, is to Ketom Of the Otter from Sitka. largeat qionth'eehipmelil eioce lhe astablish-l see bow ‘he praetice can be ÛOU* of Paris, and in the baziars ofCobstantinOple,
assert what any man who knows what ■■■? ' V, , ment ef'the mine.,!i The new management Ilblued without leading to serions conse- We are not ^ talking of eorafort. Pbmfort
be ie tolbing «bout muet know to be c,p|^(Zlt«nrij2eMb/moraiegftbo ”, ntl û"ie m»» “ •■•»”"b g?»d bi* ”«, »re ‘»"‘

IMWWt w^'.e.tbbt.cee, pmv,», A “àSàStee»; &WZ&

gatéd^^iia ibé^^n'Otortôii^Htiytîlity Of ihe cbàl mine,' Arrived at Sjtfca on the 7th 'haro^a jtoirowttfri wi U—».bdw 8iw«sh edl i -------«-----------------— kaeper is now the right thing to do; to

c»=S ïïwmwsS for vi°- .>N:rwr ^ ^ A'ssâSLtôrMsstatement irae< frsqeently made in I^a ti>»jt3th, tonching at 5,iekin. Ghats- telegraphic, njfwe of the Portland Ôre-I **ded m a verdmt.fap the defendant, ia an* 0| well-polished bools to tbe convenience of
Congress, but -WM as Often refuted -Belllfltel* and Fort 'WlA JollpwiM vignifioant paragraph detrttggle'of the pres" KedomT Ælïh fâ “fd^erlw^eroTs^the
. n,i;,.f. » ivi?iOikr!thilflAn<gAinyjlfel- Bhhsrto The c wihler , at jSitka has been The/Eeoian Brotherhood are aboat to seed LeWe MS^rt^oble will be surprised lo learn ^r?’l. afLdv^Tff2rW—?*• ,lbe. n,04^. V1!1-
7 j • t ; « '* * ' f : ’ tbn nbù8ba,ly:plçaaalrt* ' Thft «oldest weather ex- io«t tbeir Head Cébfrèy lVfr Hamil, on a tour that it is Still a question whether a news- ^kooJ^ggt ae 'eeeeotia’Slv eleaolv°I hiake«h .1 ie.,..,iee of ttiePeeie, Up- -MfV.fV-** '5SSRSfwSTZf2^^i55

onttent of prantjioe W s,,,.. FlilùiliiiiiinJlit i1 i""f tfiff'iXSZ E"8",b ~v—« Md..w«-

strongly-tn,.and..Who plainly saw that 'j^tnent was expéttjpcÿd pb$ partiolpatite. orgaoization is to be placed on a war looting iw'either House the words arp privileged, but c*,le ”bere^®r be appretod. When a man of
by thausbregalfiOBf Of11 the Treaty The The Indiana were peaceable and the officers bere w*tb • view of joining ro’aa iotend^d I whether the privilege extended to the print,  TemnU Rar 19 lbe a clown at à {uiMtal.
U nUbdBthfee had inuoh tb lt|Se : ait d and troops in good héalth; , Lumber for tbe movement with promising results,* iD« of them next mtirning, nobody bonld say ** '

am in,.aiment of pàbnoXnéïlctor^bo hafïooSthisqn'ea6 Annulment of aMarrlage for Fob

ed af j.^^en^eynwuile m 014 Boreas for March paid as a viait ,ester- ,io" Tbi^ Fl* ^MÆmVï I Blithe Waÿné Circuit Court yesterffay, says
earryi*odlayiF=l»*<M^WaHert>tbeéiWP« iN .wflPiNr^inederoUid. The WneroW* Ottoman Zed aZterlnH h»# ‘ba DeWI^ PS-bs» WAtoar# oie

“ eta^W'tÜhrihdh W tJn^Ü 'tor. Î i*16 at this dektem. ‘Wwii fseifci his why’ WHeMf.iAuwwy dîMer^iLatelô* paw' [prayer of’ttife petivMerr '^baro if that of
deaths wTfcS5Liî^2S!»Sw^«âS'

declaration oairied,. 4b«. day -for the ni«ht nf fhs>«odrftt*«ary, and wak;detained. °^ra«tw more ooswsteDt wah hts 'hiM!eSu
ODDOnetite df the measnre. Bféli thb Hflfil^ll»lle>iiQMihm.- tl»ptetle«i - -ï^m. .■•;q j tiyaiwtOlr-Wddw^wlkntifd W6%aÉM8eE will te remembered, the yeong man and

^mhS6issfflS±nss.i3"Ntir'JHSBSj —«çbantB Tnvereÿ hb^l Cbat—lyh. were paeseegere on » VIblo- -a» brougbe*e#e- lbe Follee tSMwWf ewbefcee! ob^-tibg ’bie àeeejw 1 ebn, at in eveeteg'peny bemêred'eàcb^ber

*M-tJie*>».th.-i,*«boMdlforti».0**«*B'»:«>*?»—A — «untie, o. 1 *S d e8“™ '» “J *•»' b^ti 3d»S emutiSï&jlîbSîîhJîï^i
abrogation of thé TrtatV. Thëroîètiof tSWkWpnlhie w^ifnem Aebkrmto Ciarti; m Pl***<*M e»tepsatieMw^hktge «’the d&eMr •miW'brdJplM
ZZKuLtorwH»'TTOMiZ-b—I,»»«aUwnwW^ '«* 'SffjSSHtoZSSTSrjSSw'
d 55§ewlf%:25 $ .a1” Was baton .rckiiàod #.* ihreé daWWM^ ****** tetMGlMiWttie etatip«’of hii l^tv rêfdge.frorm* J|u*f<6 ,m ptoteè.fcn.Of, dm ItB#
people were startled at the gloojny njgbt5^b tbèénèw Ob the third didht: ho T16* principal-portion of which he bad lost f>p,lce'! : ‘he hyoging lorwardi.of die #flo»:, line of ih,e naines to‘be, 2onct )Me, "to btoqnjp „ -

I^T-Sr^Eges-r-sS 5SaRB»««s =^E-H,C®.gate=g -
interoOfWO w they feared>be-r#siilt, «#ot r<firs réliêf.- bn the ëih“of >ei)rÜaryl -— ----------------------- " Ited ijaWm* he«m«SLp»Mo .«MgUp^sdif. • «legman prononoeed his opinion that «toy .
of tb# kbrtgeitiom wfotild be diesiWWrtiff -bwdled, ■ ^bent . of «tasepre-Hr». ? Asonii$wlj. ujf ‘S^#à£S' hfcîSf PfMldwwej not only • sr- ^ fcmsniBltZa» Arte»
in M 6xt W'V 8^Mom er*ek Jt hfxed .ofa m,U A Co., Bnrrom Z
timid ones imagined tbey .Weuîdîe, Bo»'» and heeame exhausted ë the why. Inlet’ aad l<)ad a ^on °? >be debate, Mr Vy^o2Kag- a great^fejl too mKb parried Ke

i‘ atarrad" i'ntn «. stftte of dislovaltv il ^ae ofthem Was frozen to death the other clseo‘ Lumber fra of Borrard Inlet is eefeehi- peranon at the failure of his long cher' heii re^sult wbsthaif the voubg maiden, entirely
starved into a wa, rescued, but, wab obliged fa wS so highly àt the Bay às to command 82. W^bl. tWd tmem, whs ShXbitrbti »S roWt’ a»d ùh.epbiétletèd in <6 Ways

not bjpeBTe^l^OP, by the policy of tbo hisfeatandaoma ofhi. fingar. amrn.,t,Pti . . jjM tBonsand^et, higher than ia paid ^foy l2,'l.fcttfcfpt '•’S?*1 ^to^edikgs married hfetswas- obliged So go balbreAbe:..
Americans. Ett* the gloom was soon- a —, .17°?, . lumber from tb» Ame-icae à de < r sgainat the Ismer for papliebmg th» debate Coart and .ple#d , ro haye the.fooIieht cqpAe-î;, -
dispéljed. m>lace of repining over ~ .......... ■ ' A r«k*«Dt'roppo^d,tp;W,he;.hip Faony ^‘^^^atl^pS^r^Trrànt wâs «00!!^ °by >ifiS'Torti1^ hS^thl‘11

these Canadian brethren (mrs, who ^ rtSSmXSSZl

, si,sv*ra-“: ■ ' “ 1 <eb" ■ ;,Qf»4iPl#we«*wtwj-b*the ,.u

6 ierB5*t?rVVl13ei»i' ^aSCflE

r 4m cHKozeiciB.
ÜI, Tuesday, March .10, 1868 ,

contra*

over-

There

and: it wps charged that the Canadians 
gave ‘^aid and comfort” to the enemies 
of the Bepnblic, encouraged tbe out
fitting of raiders to burn peaceful 
Northern towns, massacre the inhabi
tants or rob the banks, and acted in 
the idàrkest hour of American trig! in 
a bitterly hostile and unfriendly spirit 
towards the Government that had ex*’ We ere
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILY 3RITI

Europe.
London, Feb 25—Midoigl 

thought that Disraeli will resi 
ae Chancellor of the Excbeqm 
Nortbcote will take hie pla< 
yet named to succeed Nord 
Becretary of State.

Official despatches from C 
say the envoys sent to Pria 
well received. The Prince I 
riors assembled at Ed mar.

Paris, Feb 25.—Parker, 
who took part in the allege 
at tbe performance of Victor 
Bias ” in the Odeeian Theatri 
teneed to six days' imprieonmi 
fine.

Berlin, Feb 25.—The new 
that The Germane must obti 
emigrate, which shall be rests 
who, after taking out nature 
and residing in a foreign cod 
ehfcll be released from militia

E many.
1 London, Feb 26»—The 1 
I has agreed to a bill renewing. 
I of the Writ of habeas corpus 11 
I Berlin, Feb. 26—The reps 
I had been signed between the 
I and The North German Confedt 
I to the rights end privileges 
I American citizen» of German 
I ing them from home military 
I has heretofore been claimed,
I The debates, however, have 
I ranged, and it ie expected I 

ment will be-officially signet 
London, Feb 25—Lord Deri 

the Premiership and bis reeigni 
I accepted by the Queen. It i 
I that Disraeli eucoeede ae Pr 
I retaining his present office of 
■ the Exchequer.

Lord Stanley announced 
I resignation in the House of A 
I Gladstone responded and with, 
I expressed his sorrow at the 
I compelled bis resignation,
I London, Feb. 26—Lord 0 
I resigned the position of High 
I Lord Cairoes will be hie suces 
r Tbe Times, commenting 1 
I changes, says Derby's résignât 
I gone conclusion, So also was tl 
I Disraeli to the premiership.
I has an equal right to the Tory 
I sees no reason, ooder present 
E why the Ministry should not bi 
I The Morning Post declarer 
[ becomes Prime Minister leg 
1 merit than because there is no 
I (be place.

Tbe Standard says Disraeli’s 
K eellor of tbe Exchequer we a a ( 
L but he was best fitted by conn 

perience and close relatioi 
Derby to succeed in the still 
task devolving upon him as Pi 

The Telegraph intimates tbs 
not expect the same indulge! 
veteran predecessor.

! A great meeting of the 
I United States was held last 

James’ Hall. John Bright 
•nd made a speech arousing 

[ of tbe audience for the Amer 
F an eloquent allusion to their c 
I the rebellion. Rev. Newman 
^ the chairman with ability on 1 

aide of the Alabama controvert 
the vast assembly with him. : 
was very enthusiastic aad d 
repeated cheers for America. 

The authorities have decide 
! the remainder of tbe suits aa 

iodieted for walking in moc 
Dublin recently.

1 The Daily Times has an j 
resignation ol Minister Adarai 
England will lament his depi 

Disraeli has gone to Oebflj 
Queen is now stopping. 1 

Parliament will probably 
week to await tbe action of tb 

The Times says the miniates 
Minister Adams should not hat 
more gracious laak than tie set 
question concerning the rights! 
citizens.

It is thought the appoint! 
dSlices as .Lord Chancellor 
previous engagements betw 
countries in regard to extradij 
renewed treaty will be made 
the end of ten years,

Berlin, Feb 26—The oblijj 
s»W treaty apply with red 
Germans and Americans. ErJ 
'tween the two countries in rej 
Visa are renewed. The treaty] 
•ornate at the end of ten yoaia 

Florence, Feb 26—Some ] 
menting on the remarks allegi 
«nede by Seward in relation

reported. They hope the Ath 
has not been secretly m

onIf d8WI? (VejinBy of.J 
Tbe. * aria Papera report g 

Government is about (6 send
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OU ES AND COMFORT FOR 
THE BED-RIDDEN,

Holloway’s Ointment.
. ns vi,. i THE LEADING PERFUME OF THE AGE I

mis wonderful Ointment ac« like mâfloln relier in* 
L ccageldsore»,^wpandg^l»<iley, ulcenMtaA «rdp-

tratee and purifies each tlsfiue on Its passage, and exerne 
the meet whileeome inflnenceover thetoterati strncturets 
It heals by cleansing all animal flu Ids with which It comes 
in oontaol,aad thereby promotes a sound and permanent 
cure.

co " From Ffeotb Celled Flowers,
tins e til

MUBBAY& LANMAFS
CELEBRATED

Florida Water.
Gent dad BAflumsduti iîiü '<1 -

« nnenmatism andaKSa» r/Juab,.. After fomen
tation with warm water the soothing action of this Oint
ment Is most remarkable ; it seem, at ono# to lesson In- 
flamation, ease pain, reduce the éwellfng, restore natural 
circulation, and expels the disease, lor the above com! 
plaints Holloway's Ointment and Ptlto are Infallible spe-

r,. .-sY

Shis exquisite Perftune ls prepared direct iron Bloom 
Ing Tropical flowers, of surpassing fragrance. Its aro
ma la almost inexhaustible ; while its influence en the 

SKIN Is most refreshing, imparting a Delightful Buoy
ancy to the overtaxed Body and Mind, particularly when 
mixed with the water of the Bath, for

Dipthena, Bronchitis, Sore Throats, Coughs ul 
Colds

his class of diseases may tenured by well rubbing th 
Ointment, three times a day, upon the throat, cheat and 
back oI the patient. It Will Boon penetrate and give Im
mediate relief. In all stages of Infloensa, Cold» and 
Bronchitis, this treatmOntmay be followed with efficiency 
nd safety—Indeed, it has never been known to rail.
All Variation of Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Benny.
This Ointment in a certain core for Bln «worm. Scurry

Uln

which act opowerfully on,the constitution and so puri
fy the blood that these disorders are completely .radios-
tedirom U»esyatam. and a^laatlnxcure obtained It to a sure and yeetoRelief with the pry nun of

i—..... ÆlSSÎÏSTSuo, .«vu. Z^!jZJ^£r~L?!£Zln’,i ktStSS'

work earnestly. hy taking Holloway’■ffiamona Pills so- deuoaor of Savor, (itehnreeef beqnet, and permanco, 
esrdtag to t«* printed tiiitrttctiona andWbbing the dint, has no equal, Itwill also remove from thoaUa ' J

ss»ssm55arie'«»essjs w
Blotches, JÉ 

•v-1 Sim Btirn,
> 1o J*‘U *BrtiCkles, 
i. -■’i.. "î And flapies.'

Painting Turns, 
ZTerronsness, 
Headache, 
Debility,
And Hysteria

A—8S ofcvi .ti

Jo wtv
LU Güti iO

00

t Biles,Fistulas,and Internal Inflaw uiarion. 
These complain ta are moat diatrMSlng to both body 

ad mindf, fane delicacy concealing them from the know- 
dge of the inoat intimate friendg. Persona trailer for 
sarafrom files and similar eomplalntv whehtbey might 
ae Holloway's Ointment with Ini tant relief, and eflact 
heirowneu.e without the annoyance of explaining their 
allmeuttoanyone

Disorders of the Vtineys, 8tons andOraval.
Are immedlatcy relieved and ultimately cured If this 

Ointment be well rubbed twice a day, into the small el 
he back, over the regions of the kidheye to ithtoh it wll 

gradually penetrate andin almost every ease give imme 
diate relief ; but perseverance will be necessary to effec 
a to rough cure.

y.otriioJ.

I v.r
is as delieieii» as the Ono or Bops and lends fresh- 

ness and beautiful transparency to thb complexion. Si. 
mted with water it makes the beat deatifriee, impartir g 
‘a pearly whiteness to the teeth; it also removes all 
Smarting or pain after Shaving.
: >m yiit COUNTERFEITS,

* w ■ filti • •
Beware of Imitations. Look tor the name oi McfeXAT 

Ltmuic on the bottle. Wrapper and ornamental label,
- , Prepared only by

L.AMHAN * KEMP.f 
L' Wholesale Druggists,

70,11 hi* Water Street, New Tsrk.
AND’FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS, 

misaiwiy

gBotb theOlatmentand Pills should beuaodlntbofo 
o toscans■— J
BSfiSv,
Boras,
Bunions
BiteofMoeehetos 

and Sand Plies,

Stiff Jolpte, Bore Throats,
elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Sont,

Ooeo-bay, ' Qlandular >* - 
Ct lego-foot, togs,
(Su’ibtoins, Lumbago, ; &jrX
Chapped Hands, Piles, 
earn a, (Bolt) Bbedmatiam,

Sold st the establishment of PBOHBSOB HOLLOWAY 
4Strand, (near Temple Mur,) London ; and by all re

spectable Druggists nqd Dealers in Madidneathroughout 
the olvillaed world, at the following prices ; lilted, 
2»9d,4e fid, 11a, 22s, end S3* faohPst.

••• Th*re aoonsiderahlesa vin g by taking thelarger

N.B.—Directions for the gnldanot of patient inevery 
isordar ar-efilxed to each Box wIB-lyeow

Skin Dtoeaaes
scurvy, 
Bora Heads,
Tumours,
“i >;io: :
Yaws,

.tr

Three Prize Medals. Paris, 1867
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PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS
tif «-a - :

fiimMvltmUon.
i) fjjill

BRISTOL’S
„,r -iii dPWMAfik black W k L L

(Vegetable)
SUGAR-COATE D

PUBTBYOBS 

SOHO SOUABE, IsOerqppXT

CROSSE & BLACKWELLS

tiLLS! Well known HatmiaDturss are Obtainable from every 
respectable Py^vlaloq Dealer ia the World.

Purchasers should see that they are supplied with C. k 
.3.’«.genuine good»..and that Inferior articles ait not

To Insure thorough wholesomeneaa, their Pickles are all 
prepared ln PhrOMalt Vinegar, boiled to Oik Vaft, by 
means, of Purnrox Ste.m Coos; and are precisely 
similar to quality to thosb supplied by them for use at

6 HER MAJESTY’S TABLE.
0. ârB. ar* Agents tor LBÀ A PEKÈ1NS’ CBLBBRATKF 
WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE, and are Manofacturera l 
every description of Oilmen’s Stores of the highest

; Hi:
■ , ■

. THE ÇTqnHpH j'.o

For All the iiigeeeeB of the

sn no s

nil

LIVER. STOMACH AND BOWELS.
Put up in Grlasp Phials, warranted

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

my» law

1)3.FRAUD
boHfld .Ilf 1(10

;

tnoTtiti ncivu
On the 27th Jbne, 1886, MOTEBWALLAH, a Printer, w»3 
convicted at the SuprenmOourt, Calcutta, of counterfeit—

Labils

These P1M8 are prepared expressly to operate to h«e- 
mony with that gr Sat eat of btood pnnflers, BRISTOL S 
SARSAPARILLA,in all oases arising from depraved 
humours or Impure biéüd:1 The most hopeless sufferers 
need not despair i Under the Influence of these two 
GBKATBBMBD1E8, maladies, that lmveheretotore been 
considered utterly incurable, disappear quickly and 
permanently In th'e following diseases these Pills are 
the safest, the quickest, sad tile best remedy ever prs- 
pared^utdshould bq at ones resorted to.

io lise ion iliw .wtmoa .. ..
DYSPEPSIA or ZnrDZOBSTXOH

msÊ&È**'
DROPSY 

PZZ.B8,

uiyll
Of Messrs CROSSE & BLACKWELL, London, 

sentenced by Mr Justice Phear to
and .was

TWO YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
And on the 20th of the same month,‘tor

RVLLINO SPUBIOtb ARTICLES

ban Magistrate at Sealdah, to

Ms V

TWO .‘YEARS RIGOROUS IMPRISONMENT
ii-ifl

CAUTION—Anyone BELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
STORKS, under Crosse*,Blackwell's name, will be liable 
to the same punishment, and will be vigorously prnsecu- 
ted.. Purchasers are recommended to: «xamlne all goods 
carefully before taklngjdelivery ol’them. The GhNUlNH 
manulacturee of Messrs Crosse k Blackwell may be bad 
from EVEKy RESPECTABLE DEALER on Vapcouver 
island. 'I. 29 ly law

For many yearot hose PILLS have b era used In dally
fbTgXeMfld^L^%T^m^d8^
afflicted. They are eomposed of the most costly, pttrest

thehr great cost, and the comblnaiiri of rake medicinal 
properties Is such that in long standing and difficult 
diseases where other medicines hive completely failed, 
these sxtraoVdtnarr Pltolfl , have effected spow»v and 
th rough curo. ^ ^ ^

fob sAtFAY all Druggists.
mifld'Ayiy, ‘! Hostottsr. Smith* P»>B.

ImUgestioa1 & Stomachic Weatness
asîrJqz» owo vm ■ »* « \>nn+*i

„ rmnKXb1»

lectured hy
X- M0HH03ST «SB BOM:,

II, 83, and 1S4, tiouthampton Row, Russe 
Square, London

,43* euiy .he obta ned el all respeetabls Casals 
nd Storekeepers.

SILVER MEDAL;™”' 

. PABIS EXHIBITION 1867. A

..PEPSINE.; o
Merson’8 Pepsine Wlae, Lozenges sad
[ut-otuiq f). filebatoti «iioiJiiioiwff

These preparations are perfectpslatable fbrmsfor 
administering this popular remedv lor week diges- 

,\i Ikm, ,U botties an*boxes, from ». qm ; >•:

8ACCHARATÉ# WHEAT PHOSPHATES»
: .j. >’ J 1 Dietetic Preparation.

i isssLssiKBiissr’ —!ssa
OFLATnTEandCREOSOTE(Xàrsén’g). .vin »
CH^w2Ç7ITÏ- “ Botties and (Uobulei’ «?r*

PTO“ MSRPSKKPPWlâ- „

•e* Bee Heme," Address and Trade Mark. :

T. HOBSON ft SON,
and m Southampton^Rew, Russell Square, L*. 

Ilahdî5tot0 b* m4de payable'through Agents orhy^ig

SHIPPING ORDERS OAREFULLT 
PACKED.

I . •: ^ 1 * ■T-'CU

iiiy

.

Ftll OfTK

eXLATnrX (Xotson’s Patent) HOBBOTB 
KBB080TB,

5ah»ffi^StWW
•e* Bee their Marne and Trade Mark onall Frs 

*W.Obe made payable in London.

1-Ji
itt

01 •.i! mi

Fine aid Irish Whiskey
w

FINDLAY dfc DURHAM,
lumbiatie fed
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interim without the authority of law, the 
Senate being In Seeeion at the time.

Article 3rd etatee that the Preeid. ' 
out the authority of law, while th

Vienna to negotiate a treaty with Anatrie.
London, Feb 27—The royal .aaeeot is 

g;iven to the bill for the eutpeoeion of the 
habeas corpus. G W Hunt, Under Secre
tary of the Treasury, is appointed Chancellor 
of the Etcbeqoer. Lord Stanley, in’5; the. 

House of Commons to-day, said sin adjourn, 
ment until Thursday was desirable te afford 
the Government an opportunity to complete 
the Cabinet.

fig tërkrtrïf Mrgrapb
ent, whh-

ithority of jhe . Senate

was in session, had,, appointed Lorenzo 
Tbomaa to be Secretary of War, ad tntstin, 
without the adyim and consent of the Senate, 
and in violation of the Constitution, no 
vacancy having happened ia said office 
during the recess of the Senate, and no va- 
oaneÿ existing; at the time.

Article 4th recites that the President tin- 
mindful of bis offied and oath of office, 
and in violation of the Constitution and 
laws, did unlawfully conspire with Adju
tant General Lorenzo Thomas, and other par- 
ties unknown to the House of Représenta, 
tives, with intent by intimidation and threats 
to hinder and prevent Edwin M. Stanton, 
the duly eppoipted Secretary of War, from 
holding mid office, contrary to and in viola
tion of the Conetitntiod of the United States 

Eastern States and thw provisions of the Aot to define and
W1UIIK.T0K. fab. 21-Tb.Impe.thm.« ,"l,

resolution was adopted in the Honee*y a XrtielM 6tb reiterates previous article, hot 

vote of 125 egainet 47. chargee the President wi,th oonspiraoy wilh
Stevens of N. H. moved tp reoonsider the Thomae apd pthp|e for force to prevent and

vote and lay the mofiott on the table. hinder tbe eæfntlpffi of the Tenure of Office
■ . , .. ... ... . Aqt,and attempting to pro vents taatou fromTh. ... w..«d lb, lb,, tbib. Z.MJ£TviJr
a parliamentary mode of making the deois- Article 8th shy* he nnlâwfnlly conspired

with Lorenzo Thomas by force to seize the 
Finally, Stevens then moved tbe following: property of the United States in the War 
Rssslvsd,- Theta Committee of two b. ^rtment- BemeiaiD8 «tides similar to

appointed to go to tbe Senate, and at the ‘Washington, Feb 2-Bancroft telegraph, 

bar thereof, in tbe name of the House, add to tbe Slate Department that the treat* With- 
of all the people of United States, to im- the North German Copfederatipn was signed 
peach Andrew Jojmeon, President of tbe and mailed February 22d via England. It
United State., of high crimes and misde- PtovideB th*‘ e“i«t‘‘ion be, fre®. end 

_ , that naturalization changes the nationality of
meanore in his office, and to acquaint the tbeaabjeot< n it believed that similar «roat-
Senate that the House will in due time feg wj|[ l00n be negotiated wUh othdr foreign 
exhibit the particular articles of impeach- powers. . J ‘ ‘
ment against hip, and makegood tbe same;- Chicago, Feb 2-Washington specials say 
and that the Committee demand that the the President has begoo to prepare for hia
Senate make an order for the appearance SB* I ^ Pab28._The HerMa pon_ 

of said Andrew Johnson to answer the said ion defpttoh states that at a meeting on Tues- 
impeaobment. day evening John Bright spoke strongly in

Resolved,—That a Commitiee of seven be w of the Government policy and power of
appointed to prepare and réport the articles the American people, and the duty ofEng- 
, . , * . ... T. laudiOeultivate friendly retationa with them,

nf impeaohmeot eg»,net Andrew Johnson, |f 1fc# Britiab Goveramen, and the English
Premdentof Untied States, »,th power to preeà in èxpteseiooÉ of hearty
send for persons and papers, and take t*ti-: g^ wiH towards Amënea, and pledge to 

mony under bath. support any mûvemént at home in efforts to
Tbe resolutions were adopted. Steven* of effect » prompt, righteous and panifia settle-

.,« Biogb.m«aw.' r::,,Æ lisstb^s^S
appointed as the committee of two, and ; a the Alabama claims. Tbe question was put

Chiçago, Fetr25—The President sent tp, etandieg. 
the Senate yesterday a lengthy meseage, giv
ing hie reaeone for the removal of Stanton, 
it w based on Acts -wf~1789 and 1796, and 
also on the unconitltntionaUty of the Tenure 

of Office law. It concludes—‘Iearnestly 
protest against tbe resolution of the Senate 
which charges me in what I have done with 
violation of the constitution end laws of the 
United States. (Signed,)

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST.

Europe. L .Si. !
London, Feb 25—Midnight.—It is cow 

thought that Disraeli will resign hie position 
as Chaocellor of the Exchequer. Sir Stafford 
Nortbcote will take hie place. Nobody is 
yet named to succeed Nortbcote as Home 
Secretary of State.

Official despatches from General Napier 
eay the envoys sent to Prince Kaesai were 
well received. The Prince baa 2000 war
riors assembled at Ed mar.

Paris, Feb 25.—Parker, the American 
who took part in the alleged disturbances» 
at tbe performance of Victor Hugo’s “ Rny 
Bias ” in the Odeeian Theatre, hae been sen
tenced to six days’ imprisonment and a slight 
fine.

Gladstone said such delay in the proceed
ings of Parliament was unprecedented. In 
the present case it might be jostiflablet 

Lord Wellesley Dale is dead.
The Cork parsonage, the residence of the 

Rev Mr Lietie, near the city, was attacked 
last night. The assailants were driven off.

Dublin, Feb 27—General Nagle and bis 
fellow prisoners were indicted for treaeo at 
Sligo. Heron, counsel for the defeooe, moved, 
to delay the trial. The Court reserved its 
decision.

Berlin, Feb 25.—The new treaty provides 
that the Germans must obtain a license to 
emigrate, which shall be restored when those 
who, after taking out naturalization papers 
and residing in a foreign country five years, 
shall be released from militia service in Ger
many.

London, Feb 26.—The House of Lords 
has agreed to a bill renewing the suspension 
of the writ of habeas corpus in Ireland.

Dublin, Feb. 26—The report that a treaty 
had been signed.between the United States 
and the North Gero»e Ufimfederafion relative 
to the rights and privileges of naturalised 
American citizen# of German birth, exempt
ing them from borne military service, which 
has heretofore, been claimed, is premature. 
The debates, however, have been folly ar
ranged, and it ia expected that the docu
ment will be officially signed on Saturday.

London, Feb 25—Lord Derby has resigned 
the Premiership and hia resignation has been 
accepted by the Queen. It is ascertained 
that Disraeli succeeds as Prime Minister, 
retaining his present office of Chancellor of 
the Exchequer.

Lord Stanley announced Earl Derby» 
resignation in the Bouse of Cota mono, and 
Gladstone responded and witbJBUoh delicacy 
expressed hje sorrow at the. causes which 
compelled bis resignation.

London, Feb. 26-rLord Chelmsford has 
resigned the position of High Chancellor and 
Lord Cairoee will be hia successor.

Tbe Times, commenting upon Cabinet 
changes, says Derby’s resignation was ■ fore
gone conclusion, so also was tbe accession of 
Disraeli to tbe premiership. No Other mao 
baa an equal right to the Tory lead, and it 
sees no reason, under present pirebmitaoees, 
why the Ministry should not be permanent.

The Morning Post declares that Disraeli 
becomes Prime Minister less en-acoount of 
merit than because there is no one else fit for 
tbe place.

The Standard says Disraeli’s task as Cbab- 
cel lor of the Exeheqner wee agréai difficulty 
but he was best fitted by courage; tset, ex
perience and close • rtlatidh with Earl 
Derby to succeed in the still more difficult 
task devolving upon him as Premier.

The Telegraph intimates that Disraeli can
not expect the same indulgence shown bis 
veteran predecessor. ;> / i.

A great meeting of tbe friénds of the 
United States was held last night at St. 
James’ Hall. John Bright was chairman 
•nd made a speech arousing Jhe sympathy 
of tbe audiedoe for the American people by 
an eloquent allusion to their conduct during 
tbe rebellion. Rev. Newman Hail followed 
the chairman with ability on the American 
aide of the Alabama controversy. He carried 
the vast assembly with,him. Tbe meeting 
was very enthusiastic and dispersed with 
repeated cheers for America.

The authorities have decided to withdraw*

no

ion.

i

mol hue

m, Nott Scotia.'
New York, Feb. 25—Despatches from 

Halifax state that the debate on thé resolu
tion to reèieve the capital was considered 
yesterday, apd an address to the Queen em
bodying a resolution was sent to the Lieu
tenant Governor to be submitted to tbe 
Queen.

b bos
TT'i

vaesi

SarsaparillaAndxew Johnson.’
Washington, Feb 25.—Stevens and Bing

ham appeared at the door of the Senqte at 
one o’clock. Stevens, after recognition by 
the presiding officer, said :—In obedience to 

the order of the House, we appear before yon 
and in the name of the House of Representa
tives, and of all of the people of tbe United 
States, we do impeach Aodrew Johnson, See, 

Presiding officer Wade replied that tbe 
Senate would take action in the premise» 

Howard offered the following :
Resolved — That the message from the 

House relating to the impeachment, be re

ferred to a committee of seven. Resolution

TIT LARGE BOTTLES.

•hen the blood 1» thick, the cirouletion clogged and the 
humours of the body rendered unhealthy by the gross 
and greasy secretions of the winter months. This good 
though powerful, detergent cleanses ovory portion oi tbo 
system» and should be used daily as

-A. rtiBT rDZFŒKTK.
by all who are sick, or who wish to prevent eiçknees. 1 
is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUBE

V-’

o; in orrai
MOST DANGEROUS AND [CONFIRMED CASE

mu lied! liu/-' 30 1
Scrofula or King's Evil, Old Sores, Boils 

Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions. 

Odl sti * OHfW *jî^.Bnd reUat’1e remedy tor

Balt Rheum, Ring Worm, Tetter, Scald Head,

tbe remttinder of the suits avainet Irishmen 
indicted for walking in mock funerals at 
Dublin recently.

The Daily Ttme» has an jdilorial.un the 
resignation ol Minister Adams, It says all 
England will lament his departure.

Disraeli has gone to Osboroé, where the 
Queen is now stopping. '

Parliament will probably adjourn for a not seek to evade the press of law in any je-' 
week to await tbe action of the Cabinet. gard, and will be ready to answer, when 

The Time* aays the minister who succeeds called upon.
Minister AJame ahpuld «y^iavq an easier or 
more gracions (ask than ti e seulement of the 
question concerning the rights of natûralised 
citizens.

’■
adopted. , . .... . 9'

Washington, Feb 26^-Justice Carter h»^, 

fully discharged Gen Tbomaa, giving ae hiis 
reason that it is well kcown that Thomas did

Bcurvji, Wtote SwelUngs »nd Near aigle jAff«ctlone,Ner-
^fp^wtltef Langour, Dkdneaa^tm^’Suiffhfr ° 

tiens of the Liver, Never and Ague, 
plow Never», Chill, and Fever,

Dumb Ague and Jaundice.di-id
It to guaranteed to be the

?W» “d HosJ Powerful Preparation

JwTSMWSSS;- «toHRH.SMRlssatirABIUA
laying hie damages at «250,000. true and reuIble our^iob BYPmufo. j f:

i ' ^Vâbhington, TëhTYîf —In the Senate Even in it. worst lonw.
thought the appointment of Lord Thayer introduced a bàî to abolish the office; ^widî”^

Gairne. as .Lord Chancellor will defeat ait ^Adjutant General of the Army. Referred. ^^S^re^^dtirntthwo h ,or ras 
previous engagements between the two The-Senate proceeded to the consideration poisonous substance in tin. medicine, iùî. ^teetiy 
countries in regard to extradition, and that a «*the aetion « rel»«'»° lo impeachment.

“de> 111 ,he $8B&55Ék#sæssi
Berlin, Feb 26—The obligations of tbe The Senate then considered tbe rules, Kuîr^p<>p^«^e^^UW t"r,of 1 •

new treaty apply with rediprooity to the ••otion by section, and adopted saseutiaf FOE SALKNVKfiYWHBRB. ^

"U awe* pr.Hmln.rj bn.i-‘ 

ness, Boatwell, chairman of the eeleet commit
tee, presented articles of Impeachment
against the President. They consist of ten Cerner of Yates* aod Wharf streets, 
articles. **• ; m

Article let reiterates former suspension of 
Stanton, Angpst 12th, and the re of the 
Senate to conenr therein ; chargea the Presi
dent with high crimes and misdemeanors 
in issuing the1 onto for the removal of Stan
ton, on; February 21ett ^„

Article ^nd states that the President1 u8p-. _
to p«finted^ThD«aS^^JB<!reflry‘ of Wr od-»c;-la !: lath nwiaTl

v
■

too 1

It is

Germans and American». Engagements be
tween the two countries in regard to extradi
tion are renewed. The treity is made to ter
minate at the end of tea years.

Florence, Feb 26—Some Italians, com
menting on the remarks alleged to hnvesbeen 
made by Seward in relation tp Garibaldi, 
think the words must have been incorrectly 
reported. They hope the j^merican Govern
ment has not been sçcfetlÿ using Garibaldi 
f8 8R^?pl of dissension, mtdtmst,the Amer
icans only desire tbe unity of Judy.

T^e tilfi* papers report that the Italian 
Government is about to send Gen. Bnxil
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Lord Chief-Justice of ibe

m&stmi».
ndicial affirmation.. His 
(he subject at length, fiad» 
ibt (indeed, there was no 
he contrary) that the, „ re«

and says ; ‘ That befog 
to direct yon in point of 
rivileged publication, add 
e tbe subject of an action 
i that this question 
ie first time lor adjudioa* 
ad simple form which it 
is that there may be dicta 
>ooks which have a differ- 
1 with the larger and more 
i to the law of libel which 
e their way, the propoai- 
o you may now be taken 
* and, although I do 
laae has gone the length 
riew of the law which I 
find none which contra-

now

the laws itself only the 
i single, judge, and is, of 
vision, and to be over- j 

bench. The plaintiff 
lie point, but be must be 
I a very sanguine man to 
a chance of persuading 

I Lord Chief Justice to 
point so clear and so 
this.—London Corrtsao'i

Dress.— A’ith an Eng- 
ithletics, we are surpris- 
] ever feel at home in 
ere can be uo true ele- 
lom of motion. There 
a tightly buttoned froc» 
grace—none of thé grace 
use. It is true that for 
special clothing may b,e 
ransiiion from a walking 
to a salt of flannels is 
toL_\Ve are accustomed 
they-asho see us seldom 

; remarks upon the 
lomplimeotafry^to oar ap
ian who walks into a 
t of his phaeton, émerge» 
rhen he takes his place 
in the ground. We are 
I can so quickly adapt 
renee; but that does not 
rdinary io the eyes of the 
right—they are wrong; 
make the extremes the 
'ress should always be 
i and station : we think 
I profession. When- a 
<ri one of seventy) adopts 
•illiant necktie, French 
swagger of young Rng.% 

t of it, he makes himself 
re see tbe youth clothing 
lilies of the old school, 
os. Ao-Engliih gentle* 
an of the world. There 
retie in appearance; and 
lly with it, he is “borné 
it must be remarked 
i has been usually paid'to 
men—at least, to those 
i heyday of youth. They 
re lived in an age of 
nd boots, of well, fitting 
>lfars, and of well tied 
ir said this of a billy—
5 coat, and of baggy 
ietà were made to at» 
lemingly belonging to 

It was true of the 
tlemen

tit

t

■
it is true of 

served their peculiarity ' 
i of merciless corruption, i, 
hen and coaching mea 
bey had nothing to. do 
bought it their doty to 
for of the (sican-shorn, 
man on the boulevard» -„n 
Bziars of Conetantinople, 
j: of comfort. ÇétdfprtrKj 
man should do and d(«mr y; 
bis eyes We, are talk; 
prestige whioh we havè 
, and which we ehow^ 
nxiety to maintain. 
ans like a dirty game- 
right thing to do ; to >rf ' 

to swagger with onr 
, to sacrifice the decency 
s to the convenience of 
i\ff our short pipes here, ;>-i\ 
here, is the mode wjth, 
are just as good, just 
reotially eleaoly, I make 
9 not what we were—the -;i#iï 

respected aod respect- 
leared. When a man of 
like a clown at à fanerai.

ol

otiff

•ietsLO

Marriage for Fnà 3

mit Court yesterday, says 
in of January 21st, fore 
fo for a voice ever iostfo bsla

J?
F*Oer(prmed in this ifcitytbcrtq

thé yoong man stiff i0!t 
tug women in question* wu,

tisssitoss»*
l'èame spirit of je»V lfi»“ 'r0 * 
ering, pboeeeded tl

|itO«
iseéde'd WW» 86

tyman, where
, the minister, however,; oil-' 
,*e«rat„ bat suppoefogt^td Ji 

reeat, .and the intent sJi

To thé sorrow of thé 
1 of: her other half1, *wfe1111 
ifingiy a husband; the j88£? 
d hie opinion that (toy -J - 
EtatmaT.rimtt»e Arte* 
igham Young, but the 
I-1» fh« pattiee ttot.tbiy^sA 
.o much married. The 19jj 
meg maiden, entirely 
ietioated in thé ways of * L"'j0U 

:dyin 
o lee

o earnest, .and the

*liged to go before tbe
; bava tb*;fooli8b conge-).........
J iriv^ity setfside,
,1 * form; Of course the 
tirer of her sorrows, dfff 
ffcbsmulf egainet the ’<

til»;dfoyqet,qiksdiarY -o 
if (nut ted. ..
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Enrope.

London, March 2—Disraeli has called 
a private meeting of the Tory members of

- « 'xrtL tTfUTffi
It is reported that Baron Rothschild

will be raised to a high rank in the peer
age.

London, March 3—The triü of Gen. 
Nagle is progressing at Sligo. Yesterday 
was consumed in an unsuccessful attempt 

“ to get a mixed jury. The defence renew- 
o ed its motion to remove the trial from the, 
"J Court of the Queen's Bench. Not 

granted. The result’ wilt be that the triad 
will he moved to some place where a 
mixed jd#jr«Uh be^tkfe^l.

Dublin, March,trial of Nugent , 
is postponed in conséquence of the illness 
of one of the jurors* baJk.

Paris, Feb 28—A contract has been 
-1 ■ closed between the'^afàbhaT Telegraph 
\,t Company and the ; Société Gable Trans- 

Atlantic Paris.
(fit stow b« ■*« 4i loMBmoaVi ,

Paris, Feb. 21-—The. officers of the 
French army- now absent on forldagh are 
directed to report at their headquarters 
on or before Slit of iiarpjb. All existing 
fnrlonghs terminate on that day. ! i

London, March 2—In the trial of Gen. 
Nagle on . the charge of Fenianism at 
Sligo, a motion to delay the trial by the 

’Counsel for the defence was refused. 
Heron, defendant’s counsel, thereupon 
moved to transfer the çajse .tu the Queen’s 
Bench. The chief grouqdë of this motion 
waa the fact that there are not six Ameri-i 
cans in the whole city of Sligo, and ' it 
would therefore be impossible to select a 
mixed jury there. George Francis Train 
unexpectedly appeared before the Court 
and volunteered to become an American 

— juryman. His offer was declined, and 
the Court refused to transfer "the case and 
thereupon proceeded to trial.

Munich, Feb. 29—Louis II, King of 
Bavaria, died yesterday; aged 23 years.

Limerick, March 3—An attempt was 
make last nighty it is said by Fenians, to 
set fire to a laV^ ùrâchîne sbqp. It was 

defeated by the exertions of' the police. 
The incendiaries used Grqefc Ji* «

-J -1 London, March 3—The present con
dition of Ireland, and the question of 
Irish reform, will be considered in the 
Rouse of Commons. ^ .

r.,T, „ United States.
Chicago, Feb. 29—The World’s 

a >n special s&ys yesterday mornmg ther» was 
a double gnard placed atthe entrance of 

U- the War Department, and two commis
sioned officers were stationed there to 
insure its safety. Last night a de
tached line of troops encircled the build-

TxH

gOHO

ing.
Washington March 2—Butler offer

ed an additional impeachment article, 
which was adopted, based upon different 
speeches of the President as scandalous 

* intemperate and menacing, with intention 
to bring Congress into ridicule and 
disgrace, and to impair and destroy the 

- regard and respect of the people-for 
Congress, &c.

Chicago, March 3—Washington spe
cials say the members who haVe canvassed 
the House think the appropriation to pay 
for Alaska cannot possibly get through. 
Much depends upon the report of the 
Committee. Nothing is known as to 

>■ what the report of

r.-n

,l«w
ftbririVKii'l £■W,!/ ^be.

New York, March 3—A fire this 
' morning burned a portion of Barnnm’s 

Museum occupied by the Menagerie. 
Loss on the museum add ' contents will 
reach half a million.

Philadelphia, March 3—An immense 
•. Democrat meeting waa held ofl Saturday.

Resolutions were adopted protesting 
t against' ! the usurpation of Congreu in 

attempting to destroy the constitutional 
power of |he Eieeutivet add1 Jddiciil 

|t Departments of the Government, declar- 
10 ïng that we sustain and support the Exe-, 

cntive and Judicial Departments against 
the tisnrpatlons of Congress, and give oar 

-/aid and comfort to the President id bis 
actg, ,t ,.m 

Washington, March 4.—Tfoe man
agers of the impeachment on the part of 
of the House appeared at the bar of the 
Senate at one o'clock, and1 presented the 

, articles of impeachment, b
Baltimore, March 5—An immense 

meeting was held .in the Front street 
Theatre last night to sustain President 
Johnson.

,2Ï Chicago, March 6—Before the adjourn-
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being sounded showing a rapid inoieaae of 
water. Captain Revett on this prudently 
sent this passengers ashore. Fortunately, 
however, noterions damage had occurred, 
and, though at imminent risk of being eanght. 
by a renewal of the convulsions, Captain 
Revett brought the ship into harbor next day 
to coàl. Not a negro or other inhabitant 
could be got to go to work for any amount 
of wages, so utterly panto-stricken' and proe^ 
trated were they ; so the ship’s crew had to 
do it. The brave fellows worked all that day 
in the ape, with the thermometer at 130®, 
and all the long and sultry night which fol
lowed, in the meet stagnant, breathless and 
fetid cornet of the harbor ; and en the morn
ing of the 21st, at 7 a.m., we had thfl satis
faction of slipping the hawser and Walking 
ont into the bine water ooce again.

I am glad'to report that not vone of the 
passengers, officers or crew of the ship was 
missing, and that, after all that bas been 
gone through, we have not a single invalid 
on board. There were many narrow escapee; 
several of the passengers, besides ourselves, 
being on- their return to the ship, and having 
to race for their lives, though with better 
ànooess than we bad, reaching the shore be
fore the wive naught them. I have no doubt 
that very, many of the. sailors whom I saw 
mailing into the boats in harbor were lost, bot 
snob has been the destruction during the:laet 
fortnight that nobody knows who is gone and 
who survives. The little steam-tog before 
merritOOCd/iw Ahlehr-we bad gooe ashore a nit 
intendpd;,tqi;bave returned, providentially 
sailed before we reached the wharf, without 
passengers. She was caught by the bore, 
turned bottom upwards and sunk, only one 
hand escaping.

DY3ENIERY, CHOLERA, FEVER, AGUE,sizes; some foundered at thgir anchors, 
their funnels and mastheads , only visible; 
some turned bottom upwards, others 
driven into one promiscuous heap, locked 
yard-arm and yard-arm: others buried in 
the black mud; other» driven far bp the 
steep headlands and aocky shores; and 
the whole beach atthe head of the bar
ber strewed with an inextricable mass of 

, masts, yards, balks, shattered boats, tim
ber, gnd other disjecta membra of the 

-storm, many solid feet in thickness.
We wandered some hours amid the 

melancholy scene, The.day w<ts intense
ly hot, without a breath of air. ’ At about 
half-past; 2 p.m. we started for the wharf, 
intending to return bn hoard the La 
Fltlta. We Were in the main street, par
allel to the shore, when we heard suddenly 
and without a moment’s warding a great 
roar from seaward. The houses'groaned 
and cracked, the earth heaved, reeled and 
dapped beneath os so that we coaid 
scarcely keep onr feet. Nevertheless, the 
damage done was not great. Few bouses 
fell, though probably most were more or 
less shaken or cracked. ,....,,

, Our position in the narrow streets being 
tine of frregt danger we defèrti'medto get 

" We -embatked'ihA'small
sh6flS HSMSÉ, palled tif JoAehegrti.: Wo 
had gone à qnàrter of h Aile (still in the 
harbor- when suddenly a strange cry of 
confusion and fear arose on every side, 
a#ti we saw the crews of the various ships 
and the laborers at work oa the wrecks 
swarming ovjr the sides, into the small 
boats, upd .pulling Ijker maniacs tor the 
shore. Wë were altogether bewildered, 
but in one moment more the horrible troth 
broke upon ns—the sea' W;ai coming in; 
the great tidal wave, ' thé earthquake 
‘bore;’ was seen raising shore wards at 
railroad speed. - Onr boatman, wild with 
panic, pnt round the boat and strained 
every nerve ; and if our race for life had 
been only with the .wave we saw approach, 
log the narrow boat-channel, I think we 
should have beaten it, checked as it was 
by the narrowness pf.the entrance and an 
outstretching rçef ; hut as we drew into 
the open harbor we saw the great wall of 
water far vaster apd higher,, and ten times 
as swift, come roaring in optin'uâ. It. was 
not 160 yards from ns ; I saw à large 
white schooner at that distance turned 

. bottom upwards as the wave struck her.
We bad still several yards to make the 
shore, margined with deep black and fetid 
mud like that which lines; the.Thames at 
JLondon. The boatman threw up jus,oars 
and plunged ovetj»p«trd ; two:of our com
panions instantly followed. I and the 
remaining one stnp6 to the boat, hoping 
that it might-be lifted nnhnrt on to the 
Shpre. In apbfhhr moment wé. bad it1—a' 
sort of precursor surf.did lift ns for a mo
ment, bpt in a second, more the great body 
of tbssea was upon us ; the boat broached 
to, and turned right over. We were 
buried for somp moments in the boiling 
and fetid mud, the stençh- of which I 
shall never forget, but eventually scram
bled out and reached the shore through 
the suiciding wave. t>r, •■•qi* ...... r’

The night which followed was a very try
ing one. It waa intensely hot. Scarcely • 
quarter of an boar elapsed without a shook, 
and several of great intensity. On every 
inch occasion the whole negro population 
rushed ioto the streets, thousands falling on 
their knees and uttering the most piteous 
cries lor mercy, others throwing themselves 
in hysterics on to each other’s nooks, others 
giving vent to unearthly cries, the whole 
composing the most melancholy wail from 
eartp to Heaven which was ever heard, and 
which probably could only have been beard 
among a negro' population. They are a 
strangely impressible race, with voices of un
limited compass. It is dne to the European? 
to aay that, with few exceptions, from the 
Governor downwards, they were cool and 
self-possessed.

I must now relate bow the old ship and 
those on board of her fared After we left 
in the morning she had commenced coaling 
and taking cargo on board from three large 
hulks alongside, 100 or 200 negroes being 
employed upon the work with their osa»I 
clatter and noise. When the earthquake oc
curred it was felt quite as strongly in the 
ship as ashore. Some thought the boiler bad 
buret, some that the ship waa strhek by 
whales. But the excitement was great, and 
the negroes as wild with panic as those 
ashore. The alarm had scarcely subsided, 
when there was a ery of “ It’s coming, it’s 
coming !” The negroes swamped on deck, 
the eailors rushed up the rigging, and the 
great wave, which some estimated at 30ft, 
some at 60ft in perpendicular height, vas 
seen sweeping along in unchecked lory at the 
rate Of at least 40 miles to hour, and «retch
ing the whole width of the horizon. There 
was a roar like thunder. Every soul on 
board believed that their last moment bad 
oeiastt Captain Revett seized thé wheel aod 
endeavored to present the stem of the ship
tolhe advancing WâlfcAût itWudffkw.Hh ■ ■
a fearful crash on lie starboard quarter. hut., the w o MeMr| w V-wrtohtfrumpy, wiltbehaPP> to for
There were two ware», SB When It attack 09 , M ,,■ , , I , .an, MS, , ward to the, trade, free, of ail, Chaika Monthly Price
ïf» th« h»rhr>r hut thflv were tnrther atoart Current of Drugs,Chemical*, Pharmaceutical and Photo-2dXtS6it?SJrèî*L?5S v" ■  --------- —--i -""Sr,.Mr
first before the second readied her. Bed' ia tbti dir, Mansi «a, EaUv J»»*, seeeod danght^ 9 y -i-._ .... .... ■■■ —
BB SS/m. -.wr.w-**
gone down ; but with the the bri«-f breathing
géred wSâ^SÆ^pïïSrffl ^‘h no 1 ÀBS'T RËIiÆEDY

more serHous ininry than a shattered bulwark -
jÉd a féw tone of salt water on her decks. r 5 .. ■ i INDIGESTION, *o.

The speed of.ftbe epée «n»t have been enprosousTub was first-seen‘Apparently an 
the horizon, which would givp a distance of 
ïrom-fivé to seven mile*. No oné estimates 
the lapse of time till it reached the ship it 
more-then four œi attira, <M Soy'think it wee 
less. This would give nearly 60 > miles an 
h*ut—a pace almost incredible ; >ei from 

' whit I saw of its velocity inside the harbor,- 
after it bad received a great check. I believe 
it is not in errooeons estimate. In'the har
bor it was oalonlated to advance at 25 miles 
an hoar.

When the wave had pawed an atom waa 
given that tfae ship wai sinking, me well on

CHLORODYNE.
ns. J. COLTJ8 BROWNB«8 CHLOR0DY».U Viee-ChMcellor Sir W, Page Wood slated public!,1 

eonrt that Dr J. Collie Browne was tindoubtedly the i’ 
venter of Ohlorodyn,, that too whole story of tb,Z* 
fendant Freeman was deliberately untrue, and he®" 
gretted to aay It had been worn to. Bee the îw 
Joly 13th, ISM.

t

VOL. 9.Dr J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne—The rum
Hon Earl Kussell communicated to the College of Pbjgu* 
Ians and JT Davenport, that he had received informatif 
to the effect that the only remedy of any service for QU 
era was Chlorodyne. See Lancet, Dec. 51, 1864.

Dr J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract tro»,
Meoical Tims, Jan 12th, 1868—■ la prescribed by aeon, 
of orthodox medioai practice era. Ot course it wenidm 
be tuna singularly popular did t not supply a want.., 
fill a place.’ “

Dr J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodvue is the beet,, 
must certain remedy in Coughs, Colds, Asthma Cm 
sumption, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, te. ’ '

Dr J, Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is awtm
cure in Cholera, Dysentery, Diarrheas, Colics, So.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne—Extract r,_
the General Board of Health, London, as to its efficacy » 
Cholera—‘So strongly are we w—toced of the immen» 
raine of this remedy, that we cannot too forcibly 
the neoeesity of adopting It In all cases.’ From A. Mice 
gomery. Esq., late Inspector of Hospitals, Bombay™ 
■Chlorodyne Is a most valuable remedy in Nenralia 
Asthma and Dysentery. Toit Ilair ly owe my resterai!,,1 
to health alter elghteaj months’ severe snJfarins «y 
when an other medicines had failed.’
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PAYABLE INVARIABLY 1 
OFFICE—Colonist Bonding, Gov. 

Streets, adjoining Bank ol British t

AaEK1
E, D. Levi,,. • ■ •
Bolder A Hart,.,,.,,,,.,,
Sam’l Harris....... -........
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Barnard’s Express...™ 
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do —

- do,

kS&fssss^s^
P. Algar..................—.............. .

Y^egU^wSœ&S^Wite
Chlorodyne’ on the Government Stamp. Overwhelm™, 
medical testimony accompanies etch bottle. Bole Haig, 
facturer J. X. Davenport, 83 Great Bussell Street, Bloom, 
bury, London. The immense demand enables the pro. 
prie tor» to reduce the price ;,lt is now sold tat botUer

G. Street

r English and Contim
Splitting Cast-Iron with Water*—Ad

vantage has recently been taken in Franc* 
of the noo-coofpreeaibility of water to" effect 
the reduction of large maasee of cast iron.
Tfae method, which is simple and ingenious, 
consists ih drilling a hole in the mass for 
a^out one-third of its tbiokoea and filling the 
bole with water; then oloeiug it with a steel 
plog which file very accurately and letting 
the ram of a pile-driver fall on the ping.
The first blow separates the oaet iron into 
two pieces.___________________

Beecher a Ritualist.—The wood of the 
new Plymouth church (Beecher’s) pulpit
was brought from the Holy Land by the! DECLARED BY "CONNOISSEURS 
Quaker City. The old mahogany desk which to bi

has borne the repeated blows for yeafs. did THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE 
its doty on Sunday, 29th ult., for the last '
time. The new pdlpit is à light Carved 
structure, and bears, on the front an inscrip
tion m Hebrew and the words “ Mount of 
Olives, 1P68.”

AGENTS nr NEW YOBK—J. Asptnwtil, Will*, 
treat ; F. 0. Wells A Co., 116 Frsnklln street.

Onr European files bj 
the 27th January. ThJ 

tetligence is unimpora 
erick Murchison was ri 
about Dr. Livingstone j 
nel Baker, who seemed 
the Johanna men whj 
-were utterly untrust 
when they brought bad 
tunately wrong. Capo 
Captain Faulkner bava 
Dr. Livingstone’s trad 
place on Lake Nyassa 
said to have been abas 
Johanna men, and have 
of independent native 
the fact that Dr. Li 
passed safely on his wj 
Johanna natives whd 
murder had returned d 
8 they were being la 
country.” There is j 
that Dr. Livingstone’s 
was a pare fiction, an 
■td hope that be wifi 
safely to the Nile, am 
all effect a junction w 
Robert Napier in A 
Nawab otTonk, in
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LEA & PERRINS'
CELEBRATED

Worcestershire Sauee,

*i i
CAUTION 4GAINST FRAUD.

The success of this most dellciooi and unrivalled 
Condiment having canted certain dealers to apply thi 

. name of “ Worcestersh ■ fiance” to their owe inferivr 
compound», the Public is hereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to

iSK FOB LEA k PERRINS* SAUCE,
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper, label», 
■topper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
aspurions Worcestershire fiance, upon the wrapper aid 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins have beta 
forged, L. and P. give notice that' they have iumiabed 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Tendon 
of rashjuOrany other imitations by which their right may

Ask for HA 6 PERRINS’ Sauee, and see Name m 
Wrapper, Label. Battle vat Stepper, 

Wholesale and tor Export by the Proprietors, Worces
ter; Grosse A Blackwell, London, Ac., Ac. ; and ty 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Asms ros ViotoaiA—Janion, Gresn A Rhodes. 
JaMlylev

ngvpü le
COAL EXPORTS

From Nanaimo, for the month hnding Feb. 29,1868.
BATS. VESSEL.
6™fitr Sir Jaa.Douglas, Clarke..™ 8 OO...Own osé 

...Schf Discovery. Rudlln .
M^œ^wZtkîns

...Sip Ham ey, Hollins....... .

...St Isabel, Pamphlet....................

weyasOBSi:
18.. 5chr Gen Harney, Williams ... 80 00 . Victoria.
20.. .Bk M»n»heko8, Rasnavarofl.. 190 00.. Sitka 

-jitr Sir J Douglas, Clarke....,
...fichr Discovers, Rudlin

MASTER. I. 0. DKSmiATlOK

. 68 00...Victoria 
. T* IS...Victoria 
. 60 06 . t ictoria 

22; 10... Victoria 
18 15..Own use 

107 10„;Vtctoria 
18 00..Own use

40 00™Own use 
65 06...Victoria 

22™Schr Alpha, Caffery _™.„.... 72 10™Victor,#
24. .Schr Bk Diamond,MhCulloch... 99 10...Victoria

S:::»cl,0°
• iStmr Isabel,Pamphlet....... 18 10..Own usa

29...Ship Shooting Star, Peck....*. 1007 OO...SanFranclsCo
aid,4536 05 ;Total....;...........

Shipping intelligente. < 8i£

LIQUOR CARBONIS 
DETERGENS

Laws. He had » peril 
mit the murder, beina 
his States ; but a eivil 
never does put up wij 
"rights, and Sir John J 
assassination morallj 

sequently, on Novyn 
a proclamation striU 
from his throne and 
his son, ordering the 
and raising Lawa inti 
ehiefship. Matilda j 
daughter, was stabbed 
'whom ai,e had borne j 
teen places, and nean 
<of blood. She trieJ 

. and fled, but the w 
"was sentenced, on d 
twenty years’ penal 
tilda had, however] 

shield him,forfeited] 
and was arrested aj 
Crown for £40., lodj 
Jail, and refused pro] 
ruptoy Court because a 
In other words, she waa 
eminent for having been 
The Telegraph took d 
Mr. Baskin, who, by hi 
believes liberty and j 

— who seems to like the j 
both, at onee remitted tl 
Another gentleman sen] 
the Governor of Chelmefj 
-by the story that he aeu 
-mere telegram, stating] 
xer bad received the cha 
Galling Eardley for big] 
.a verdict ol guilty. Hi] 
’Alien, did not appear aj 
it was understood in Çj 
and frand he had pra] 
"a soahdhloua nature, j 
BeVefintended that tha 
been published, bat ij 
^e.sister'of'Jdies Allw 
this way became kno* 
Lady EardUy. The, •] 
was that the first roarrti 
smd illegal one, bat the 
the attempt to set upd 
«tong terms. T jnJ 
guilty without leaving 
onet was immediately] 
mpriioument with ha]

PORT OF VIOTORIA. BRITISH COLUMBIA.
-r KNTERKD

March 2—flip Harriet, Conroy. San Juan 
Btmr Emma. Holmes, Burrard Inlet 
March 8 -Stmr Otter, Lewie Sitka 
Ptmr Eliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend 
March 4—Schr Industry, Watkin, Pt Townsend 
March 6—Schr Elisa, Middleton, Saanich 
Stmr Fly, Fratu, ft Townsend 
Schr Alpha, Caffrey, Nanaimo 

CLEARED.
March 2—Sip Harriet, Coaroy, Pan Juan 
fichr Madden, Handy. Burrard Inlet 
March 8—Stmr Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 
Stm Fiy, Kratn, Pt Townsend 
Sip Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 

ig Orient, Lannan, Burrard Inlet 
reh 4—Stmr Èliza Anderson, Finch, Port Townsend

OB

Conoen-
trated XA Constita

Alcoholic [2f( VxXvV )n| onto of 
Solution v0*- _& * .*/
of the y COAL TARF

[Extractfrom the Lancet, Dec. 22,1868]
Liq. Carsasis DanaoiES— We are very sceptical of the 

value of ;ew reme les, and It waa In a spirit. faceplicisa 
that we tried the liq. carbonia detergens. It is repre
sented to he a concentrated alcoholic solution of the con
stituents ot coal tar, and to contain all the active Ingre
dients of the tar, to wit, benaine, napthaline, and picnic 
add. The addition of, water, with agitation, makes a 
durable emulsion, in which the tar remains in a state of 
finesnspension, almost equivalent to solution. Our theri- 
peutlcal experience ot the preparation is very satisfactory 
Indeed. In our hands it has been a most effective agent 
in the case of varions skin diseases, especially of the 
chronic ecsematous class ; and one case of peorlssis 
which had resisted all other kinds of treatment speedily 
got weU under the application of the liq. earbonis deter
gens. We esteem it a very valuable addition to onr Hit 
of skin remedies, and worthy of a very extended trial by 
the profession. In the above classes of disease, and in 
varions others, such as lettd ulcers, etc., the preparation 
la put into the form of soap.

Br

Stmr Emma, Holmes, Burrard Inlet 
Schr Eliza, MuM.eton, Saanich 
81 Deeriont, Nathan, cowicban

PORT OF PORT TOWNSEND, W.T.

ENTERED.
Feb 29—Schr Alaska, Vctoria 
March 2—Stmr Dlaaa, San Juan 

CLEARED.
Feb 27—Bk Qamden, Robinson. Honolulu
March 2—Bk Maunaloa, Honolulu
Ship Riviere sails for San Francisco.on Thnjsday next.

PA88EffOEH8.__________ -

Per Stmr ELIZA ANDERSON from Puget Sound— 
Farron. Morenoe, Morphy, Thompson, Walker, Brown, 
Gartrell, Waters. Armstrong, Davenport, Powers, Eld- 
ridge. Shearer, Yantle, Copland, Ward, Sporloek. PURE COAL TAR SOAP

(Registered aa Sapo Carbonia Detergens.) 
This Soap to unrivalled aa aCONSIGN BBS.

Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Pound- 
Wren Clark, Stafford * HIcken, Morrison, Burr, Carson, 
Dr Tulmle, W G Bowman, Jackson, 1K Stewart, Caffrey. 

Per schr GRUBBY, irom Portland—J R Stewart.
as proved by abundant medical testimony. By daily n» 
infectious diseases are prevented, and a clear and healthy 

appearance imparted to the skin.
Sold in tablets at Sd sad Is each, by all ChemlsU. 

Ike above are maantootared by the Sole Proprietors,

W. V. WEIGHT & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EXPORT DRUGGISTS 
- i ", MANUFACTURING ; CHEMISTS, Ac.,

v IEPORT8. ’n* -
Per stmr ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Bound—

.k. bran, 118 do
wheat, 91 doflonr,389do fiour. ", :■ V:" !

SOUTHWARK STREET, LONDON,S.K. 
Removed tern Null Old Fish street, B.O. 

Established 1667.
BIRTHS.

r •

INSURANCE AGENCY.
MAKING—Pacific Inference Company, Pan Francises.

FERE—Imperial Insurance Company, London- 
—------- ov

. LIFE—City of Glasgow Aesuranoe Company, Glaagew- 

For Bates or Premium, apply to

, ,i"I <
Wharf street, Victoria, ». G.',lS6T.'

1 eaoaax jambs vutolai.

i'.mT
mu

jr. bOkkrtson stkwapt,
Agent.

bu6 dtw

»i -iO

CAMOMILE PILLS JOHN XBHBT DCBBAW

a kb Confidently rbcojinshd-
ia edqs a aiinplebnt oertalu remedy f*r Indigestion 

They act aa a powerful tonic and gentle aperient; are 
mild in their dperatien; safe under any circumstances ; 
and th «sands of perms can now bear testimony to the 
benefits derived fretn their use.

Sold In botllee at U. 1X<L, 2s. 9d. and lie each, by 
Otiemista, Druggists end Storekeepers la ail parta ot; t#
W#rt*. vT ; ; ■
V Ordw. «Bh. «*gÇbtoW

Fh^DLAY & DURHAM
IMPORTERS

• v’ abb •

General CemntlBsien Merchants 
Wharf unroot, Victoria, V.I.

LONDONéOFVlUE—81 Great (SaUt Helens, Bishopsg*v 
street.; ainaanWttW

»
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ment yesterday, the Senate resolved to 
constitute inself a high Court of Impeach
ment at one o’clock to-day and receive 
the managers of the impeachment from 
the House.

Washington, March 5—In the House 
Elliott introduced a bill providing that in 
case Of the removal of the Chief Justice 
by death or resignation, the duties of, the 
office shall devolve upon the Associate 
Justice whose commission is senior in

? C'iu T»t• ' ai”* ti;i *},-•]time.
Ik the Senate the chaplain opened the see- 

Sion With iraÿfr, beseeching the Almighty to 
preside over the deliberations of the Court of 
I tnpeàchmenf. *

New York, Marob»4ti*Oa Tuesday last 
despatches were received from Anoesley Bay. 
Letters dated Magdàlla, Feb’y 4th, show that 
the British captive* to Abyssinia were still 
centioeif in a fort and carefnlly guarded. 
Though in great fear of the vengeance of the 
King they were as well treated and in as 
good condition as circumstances would per
mit. All were alive and in good health.

Washington, March 5—The President 
pro tç,fn;said all Legislative and Exedti- 
tioe btisiness of the Senate was ordefed t’O 
cease, for the pnrppse of prooeedihg with 
bnsines^Sotmectéd with the impeachment. 
Therenpon he vacated the chair, And the 
Chief Justice then advanced np the aisle 
clad In-Ms official robes, accompanied by 
Justice Nelson and escorted by the tiom- 
mittee appointed for that purpose# follow
ed by the managers of the House, who 
stood behind the bar.

The Chief Justice ascended the Preaid., 
ent’s chair, and said in a solemn and im* 
pressive voice—Senators, in obedience to 
your notice, I have appeared to join with 
you in forming a Court of Impeachment 
for the trial of, the President of the 
United States. I&tn ready to take the 
Oath.

' Judge Nelson then administered the 
following Oath I do solemnly swear 
that in aït things pertaining to the trial of 
the impeachment of Andrew Johnson, 
President of tl)e United States, I will do 
impartial justice according to the consti
tution and laws, so help me God.

The Secretary then called the roll, each: 
Senator advancing and taking the oath 
prescribed by the rules. The question 
whether Wade, beiBg the person who 
would succeed the President, could take 
part in the trral was debated until ad
journment.

sSic”

California.
San Francisco, March 4—Legal Ten

ders, V0|@71J.
Gold cloâéd in New York to-day at 

140|. Sterling, l09|®110i.
Flocr quotable at $7 50. Wheat 

$2 70. Barley firm at gl 9092 00. 
Oats firm,at 81 90q2 05.

San Francisco, Marsh 6—Arrived 
March 5th—Bark Torrent, Bellingham 
Baÿ, coal ; bark Milan, Teekalet ; bark 
Gold Hnntçr, Port Madison ; bark Jane 
Falkinburg, Port Madison.

Sailed 6fh—Steamer John L. Stephens, 
Portland; bark Ocean, Port Blakely.

San Francisco, Match 6—Arrived, March 
4th, bark Moneyeck, from Seattle ; brig T 
W La ois, from Port Ludlow. March 5, bark 
Jenny Pitts, from Seabeok ; barks Torrent 
and Milan, from Teekalet.

The steamer California, advertised to sail 
for Victoria to-morrow, will not sail until 
Tuesday next.

The Earthquake In the West Indies.
[From a Correspondent of the London Times.]

St. Thomas, Nov. 22, 1867-
You have, no donbt. 'received fall ac

counts of the great hurricane which oc
curred sfjBt. Thomas on the 27th of Octo
ber, but this mail will probably eoavey to 
Ehgland the first news of the disastrous 
earthquake by which it was followed on 
the 18th of November.

ving arrivisd on the previous day, a 
passenger by the Rqyal SJail Stpam 
Company’s ship La Plat», I was ashore 
when the event occnrred^ttudiDOW pb£Îin 
writing a few notes ot my own experience 
and thatipf other passengeff who were 
either db1 shore',, like myself, or on board' 
the ehip, which lay in the offieg near 
Water Island, two miles from, btiti, in 
sight>of# the town. „

I left the ship tin the morning of the 
18th, in company with otbe^ passengers, 
in a stnall steam tug belonging to, the- 
Bo^dl Mail Company, of «Met I shafl say 
more in the sequel; On 'lauding *we 
wandered about, examining the destrnc- 
tioo caused by the hnrrioane--—some 
houses altogether down, some unroofed, 
some shattered pod cracked, some dam
aged one way, some another, and the 
streets filled with fallen tiles, broken 
beams, and lengths of scantling, with here 
aod there a torn acacia or palm tree rent 
limb from limb. But the great evidence 
of the calamity was exhibited in the. 
wrecks of some 80 ships, of all
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